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B Yonge Street Store 

To Lease«s'îe Toronto Worldlot in roseoalb
Ground floor. 13 x 160, with two u 

flats: possession June 1st: rental 
per annum.

North side of street. 66 x 1*0; good sur
roundings; only 150 per toot for quick sale, 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
36 Victoria Street.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
26 Victoria Street.
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ishi Freeh easterly winds, mostly far, 
localities at Bight.PROBS, hut showers In e

r READJUSTMENT OF TELEPHONE RATES
Moved by Aid. Church, seconded by Aid. Chisholm : Harrison
“That a special committee, consisting of Controllers \\ ard and H^™n 

Aid. Chisholm, Church, Maguire, McGhie, \ aughan, R. H. Graham, O Ne 
and Bredin, be appointed to investigate the telephone situation m Toronto 
with a view to securing an adjustment of the existing i atcsm A® - 
newlv annexed districts. Also to report what agreement, if any 1the company 
is prepared to make with the city, and to report on the question of making 
an application to the Railway Commission, if necessary to (compel said Bell 
Telephone Co. to adjust and regulate its rates m the public mteiest.

BIT. WOULD 
BIB PAUPERSWO FISH NETSPERILS TO SPEAKn

.

•■: •

Will Ask Taft to Increase Res
trictions Against Immi

grants who Cheapen 
Labor,

Is Awaiting Reply of Govern
ment on His Georg

ian Bay 
Canal,

New Treaty Prohibits Netting 
in Half Mile Strip Along 

t Each Side of the
• :y":BLj Let The World Know

Council Hears Demand 
Of Annexed Districts

Do you consider that you are 
being charged an extortionate 
rate for y our telephone ? If so 
tell your troubles to us. 
the facts, sign your name, veil 
Ifeep confidences.

Lne,
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 25.—(Spe

cial.)—The Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, who to-morrow will adjourn 
their biennial convention here, to-day 
directed Grand Master Lee to call on 
President Taft at Washington during 
June, and present a request from the 
trainmen that restrictions be placed 
on immigration, so that paupers and 
others who contribute to the "sweat
shop'’ system of labor ,be barred from 
the country.

President Taft’s attention also will 
be called to a request that the com
pensation by companies of employes 
Injured while on duty be made com
pulsory.

The trainmen also will seek legisla
tion requiring the standardization of 
safety appliances, running boards, side 
holds and
of their variety, add to the danger of 
railroad men.

W. Belnap of Mattoon, !H„ to-day 
was defeated for election for fourth 
vice-president. G. H. Sines of Detroit 
succeeds him! Robert McIntyre of 
Oakland, Chi., who has been a grand 
trustee, was elected as fifth vice-presi
dent. Belnap will return to a position 
he had formerly with .the • Interstate 
commerce commission.

gtr Robert W. Perks, who Is slop
ing at the King Edward, will address 
the Bmplfe Club on Thursday on “The 
Relations of the Liberal Party of Eng
land to Colonial Problems.”

•XWs Is a difficult gubject to 
Bandle,” said Sir Robert to fine World 
last night, “but Is one that must be
faced." ' , ;

Sir Robert Is treasurer of the Liber
al League, of which Lord Rosebery 
is president, and the Rt. Hon. H. H. 
Asquith and three members of his
cabinet vice-presidents, 
was formed at the time of the South 
African war, to counteract the Influ
ence of the pro-Boer-LIttle-Englander
element of the Liberal party, which 
at the time was a disturbing factor 
in imperial politics. The Liberal League 
represented then and represents now 
the moderate section of the Liberal 
partv. and Sir Robert will speak on 
behalf of that section.

On Thursday night Sir Robert leaves 
for the Maritime Provinces. He will 
return to Ottawa on June 15, remain
ing there three days, and will sail on 
the Laurentlc on the 19th for Eng
land. , ,

Thé Georgian Bay canal scheme Is 
In statu quo, and Sir Robert Is now 
awaiting the reply of the Dominion 
Government.

"I am gratified,” said Sir Robert, 
“to see how Canada has recovered 
from the effect of the financial crisis 
two years ago on this continent. But,” 
he continued, “I can say that It Can
adians wish to avail themselves of the 
money of England they must be pre
pared to exercise reciprocity In the 
matter of profits. A large amount of 
British speculative capital is being di
verted to the Malay Archipelago and 
other places because of a larger return 
on the Investment.”

BUFFALO, May 25.—A special to The 
Evening News from Washington says:

A tentative agreement by which the 
International fisheries commission shall 
assume control of all matters pertain
ing to fisheries In the great lakes. Lake 
Champlain, the, Niagara River and «A. 
Lawrence River, for the purpose of 
adopting International regulations tor 
the protection and preservation of food 
fish In International boundary waters 
of the United States and Canada, will 
come up for final action by the com
mission this week In this city.

One of the provisions abolishes the 
present rule that all prohibited fish, 
when caught, shall be thrown back in
to the water, by providing that these 
fish may be turned over to the Inspec
tors, who shall give them to some char
itable Institutions.

An army of inspectors Is to be ap
pointed, who are to have charge of the 
punishment of dynamiters, the regu
lation of the sale of fish, disposition > f 
prohibited catches and pollution of 
wsters, *

Commercial fishing for certain game 
fish Is prohibited.
'A closed season for sturgeon for four 
years will be established.

A *1000 penalty for dynamiting will 
be levied#

Torchlight fishing will be prohibited.
No fishing with nets will be permit

ted within half a mile of the Interna
tional boundary.

Write
%

Special Committee Appointed to Investigate Local’Phone 
Situation and, if Necessary, to Make Appeal to Railway 

Commission—Bell Subscribers Tell the World of 
Instances of Discrimination.

MGR. M’CANN WELCOMED 
ON RETURN LOOM ROME

SIR ROBERT PERK.

GIPSYSMITHMAY RETURN 
FOR * SECOND CAMPAIGN

The decision of the city council yes
terday to appoint a special commit
tee to Investigate the locsl telephone 
situation will be received with satis
faction, especially by the people of the 
outlying districts recently annexed.

Aid. Church In submitting the reso
lution asserted that altho the tele
phone situation had been before the 
board of control for four or five years 
nothing had been done.

“The company le the most avaricious 
corporation In the city,” he declared. 
“The people In the outlying districts 
are being robbed. It’s up to the city 
to brlug the company to time.”

iHe explained that the object of the 
committee was the collection of In
formation as to phone rates In all out
lying districts.

Controller Geary said that the board 
of control had already Instructed the 
city to make an application to the 
railway board, which now controlled 
phone rates, to fix the rates for To
ronto, and that the committee could 
co-operate with the city solicitor. This 
was unanimously agreed upon.

The World’s Invitation to the pub- 
their grievances against IMet at Depot by Hundreds of Par

ishioners and Given a 
Purse of Gold.

lie to- state
Bell Telephone Company In regard 

to overcharges has brought In a 
her of letters. We quote from a few:

R. J. Lightle of 70 Victor-avenue 
writes that the telephone ccrru>any 
wants to charge him *60 Instead of in 

phone rate of *80 because he 1» 
entered in the directory as *
He says his building activity has been 
limited to Mx or eight houses In. the 
last seven years, and he Is still try
ing to keep the taxes and interest paid 
on the mortgagee. "My son. ne says, 
“lives out on a fruit farm near Well
and He gets a phone there for *lo a 
year. My family think it would b* 
nice to have one so that we could talk 
to him.” But the company’s dictum 
re business rates stands In the way.

A good point Is raised by Jesse Cook, 
lumber merchant of Spadlna-roau, 
whose letter we print in full:

Fays 670 a Year.
Editor World: I read in your pap

er that you Intend to take up the ques
tion of overcharge on telephones. I 
feel that we In th*f> district, between 
Dupont-street and Davenport-road, are 
not being treated fairly as the phone 
company charges us seventy dollars a. 
year. We are only about a minute s 
walk above Dupont-street on SpaMna- 
roàd and still we have to pay twentv- 
dollars more per year for phone. As 
you know this district has been taken 
in by the city now and I think there 
Is a chance for us to make an ob
jection. I called In at the phone com
pany’s office a short time ago to com
plain, and was tpld„fhat as our Hne 
was" on the College exchange we had 
about throe miles or so of wire. I 
mentioned about phones at the toeaoh 
only paying city rates and was told 
that as there was an exchange down 
there It did not cost so much for the 
separate phones. At that rate they 
had better get In some more exchanges 
Instead of overcharging the phone 

We were on the north ex-

The league'I . H the nura-

Proposition to Construct Hall 
Large Enough to Accom

modate the Crowds.

other devices which, because

ey Suit ,o," ïï-ecïr

delegation of 24. represent
ing the parish, and a committee from 
St. Mary's Catholic Athletic Associa 
tlon, who escorted him to the churc * 
As the autos drew up 500 boys and 
girls greeted Monsignor McCann with 
a “welcome” song, and one of their
number, presented hlm ^‘wîîJ^was 

"Home, Sweet Home was

■house

an those stapl 
• best all-rouD

HOW MO dust c 
\ and eminent!* 
tie interested ii 
a suit of pro 

ire always eas*

Gipsy Smith left the city yesterday 
morning at 9.30 for New York. In spite 
of his hard work here his health,which 

Minneapolis, has 'bene
fited by his visit to Toronto. He leaves 
for England June 2, and will return to 
Chicago In October.

It Is not Improbable that the Gipsy 
evangelist may be persuaded to pay 
Toronto another visit In the not too 
distant future. He Is engaged for about 
two years ahead, but there Is a belief 
that he might be persuaded to change 
some of his appointments before the 
end of that time.

Those who hav 
think that a large 
as is done south of the border, to hold 
at least double as many as Massey 
Hall. The Armories was suggested.but 
that building would not be satisfac
tory to hear In, while the temporary 
structures are erected with special at
tention to acoustical requirements and 
other conveniences. .

The cost after the sale of the build
ing after the meetings would not - be 
greater than the rental of the hall for 
the period required. It woujd be the 
aim of the committee to arrange the 
meetings at such a time of the year 
to,get the largest attendances, and 
especially to suit the thousands of 
students attending the various col
leges.

station by a

had suffered In

POLICEMAN SAVES TOT 
FROM DEATH BY LIAMES

*-of flowers.
then sung. Mj .

An address was read to the monsig- 
nor by Dr. McDonagh on behalf of 
the congregation, accompanying it 
with a purse of gold.

The recipient responded warmly and 
eloquently. He gave an account of his 
travels In Italy, France and the Holy 
Land,

Decorations of bunting were display
ed over the entrance to the church, 
and the St. Mary’s Athletic Associa
tion building and lawn were lighted 
up with about 1600 colored electric 
lights.

Monslgnor McCann will be the guest 
of the athletic club and will be pre
sented with an address signed by Pre
sident D. A. Carey of the club, and 
also a large bedroom lounge.

When at Rome Father 'McCann was 
created Monslgnor or member of the 
Papal Household, ttls prior title being 
vicar-general.

teds, hand- 
ned effect,
rials.
Irowns and 
Lires; made - 
ped on this 
rade trim- 

L ua ran teed

>.A CIVIC FEDERATION 
TO HEAD OFF STRIKES

a the Idea In mind 
lutU-could be erected. MAY NEVER FIND REMEDY 

ERR "SLEEPING SICKNESS”
Two-Year-Old Alice Skelter Se* 

verely Burned While Play
ing With Fire.

The

Lendon Leads the Way in the Or
ganization of a Representative 

Citizen’s Committee.

If little Alice,the two-year-old daugh
ter of John Skelther, a G.T,R. engineer, 
lives, she may thank Policeman Rogers 
(68) for her life.

Yesterday the little tot. with other 
children, was playing in her yard at 
256 Main-street, East Toronto. They 
had pet fire to some dried leaves In 
a tin box. The blaze caught the little 
girl's frock and in a moment she was 
enveloped In flames.

The policeman, who was passing, 
heard her scream, and rushing Into 
the yard grabbed an old coat. He 
wrapped her In this and smothered 
the flames.

She was carried Into the house, and 
Dr, Britton was called. The little girl 
Is seriously burned about the face 
and body. Her.condition is exceedingly 
critical.

The father had Just gone out on hie 
train. He has not yet learned of tba 
accident.

German Physician Declares Thit 
Tsete Fly Becomes Infected 

With Dread Disease.

PRINCE RUPERT LOTS ON SALE
Over $400,000 Invested During the 

First Day.
VANCOUVER, B. C„ liar 26.—(Spe

cial J—In less than two hours this 
morning *2*6,000 was invested in Prince 
Rupert property. Fully half the buy
ing was done by Vancouver people. 
The afternoon sales ran the figures up 
to over *400,000. In no case was It 
necessary to withdraw the property be
cause of failure of bidding to reach 
the “upset” prices. Seattle, Winnipeg 
and Cordova, Alaska, money was re
presented, and there were a host of 
scattered buyers. There were fully 
1600 people In attendance. There are 
2400 lots to be disposed of.

This afternoon a representative of 
Vienna capital bought a dozen lots for 
*12,500.

LONDON, Ont., May 26.—(Special.)— 
To-night a civic federation Was Inau
gurated to act as an Intermediary be
tween capital and labor in all questions 
that may arise.

Rev. J. C. Inkster and Rev. D. 9. 
Hamilton . represented the ministerial 
alliance; president A. W. White and 
ex-Mayor Rumball the board of trade, 
and W. Dixon and J. T. Marks, editor 
of The Industrial Banner, the trades 
and labor council.

It was decided to add to the federa
tion 12 representatives of the public, 
12 big employers and 12 labor men.

The movement is attracting great at
tention here.

PARIS, May 26.7-MaJpr Louis L. 
Seaman, U. S. A., has arrived here from 
Mombasa, with the first news of the 
discover yof Dr. Schrin, a German, 
which completely upsets the theory of 
the English commission that the tsete 
fly only transmits the sleeping sickness. 
Dr. Schrin proved that the fly becomes 
Infected, thus establishing “a cycle,” 
as Is the case with the mosquito in 
yellow fever. The fly remains Inocu
lated for 60 days. This discovery ren
ders more difficult the solution of the 
problem of extinguishing the dread dis
ease, as it ends the hope previously 
entertained of suppressing It toy iso
lation.

The disease has claimed half a mil
lion victims and, according to Dr. 
Seaman, not a single person attacked 

The chief horror

■Z GILDAY IS GRAND MASTER
wm BARRED BAND FROM PARK Election of Officers of The Orange 

Grand Black Chapter.

PETERBORO, May 25.—(Special.)— 
Eighty-five delegates were In attend
ance at the 86th annual meeting of the 
Orange Grand Black Chapter of Brit
ish North America, which opened 
■here yesterday. In the absence thru 
Illness of Grand «Master J. F. Harper, 
Hamilton, Deputy Grand Master Gllday 
of Montreal presided. Re ports show 
ten new preceptories Installed during 
the year and an Increase of member
ship, the aggregate being 6200. Fifty 
members died during the year..

The election of officers resulted: 
Grand master, Thomas Gllday, Mont
real; deputy grand master, Joseph Mc
Gill, Deloraine, Man. ; assistant grand 
master, A. W. Gray, Westport, Ont.; 
grand chaplain. Rev. Wm. Walsh of 
Brampton; deputy grand chaplain, Rev. 
T. R. White, Grand Valley; grand reg
istrar, J. S. Williams, Toronto; grand 
treasurer, " W. H. Wilson, Toronto; 
grand lecturer, Thomas Haw, Torohtbf- 
deputy grand registrar, W. M. Clarke, 
Hamilton; deputy grand treasurer, A. 
A. Gray, Toronto; deputy grand lec
turer for Newfoundland, J. Ml'ttey, St. 
John’s, Nfid.; Nova Scotia, E. H. Hum
phrey; New Brunswick, Geo. Ackmoa; 
Prince Ed ward Island, M. McLeod; 
Quebec, Wm. Cox, Mon treal ; Ontario 
East, John.Gnaham; Ontario West, W. 
H. Saunders, Toronto; Manitoba, John 
McMaster, Carberry; Saskatchewan, K. 
J. Cudmore, Moose Jaw; Alberta, John 
Carmichael, Strathcona; British ■ Co
lumbia, D. Gibbard, Mission City; 
grand censors, J. J. Relth, Grand Val
ley; S. J. Campbell, Peterboro; grand- 
marshal, J. J. Banting, Cookstowu ; 
grand standard-bearers, J. J. Tulk, 
Vancouver; C. H. Pilgrim, Hamilton; 
grand pursuivants, J. J. Willoughby, 
Cookstowu ; S. Brown, Montreal; gfand 
committee, R. G. Agnew, West Toron
to; E. A. Fennell,, Toronto; F. W. El
liott, Ed Lunken," Toronto; Alexander 
McMaster, Carberry; Jas. McClelland, 
Grand Valley; auditors, Wm. Lee, Wm. 
Forster, Toronto

The grand lodge opens to-morrow 
afternoon.

■s.

Salvation Army Musician* Have - a 
Grievance In Consequence.

.!
users. . .
change, which is a good deal closer I 
think than the College exchange, but 
the company taw fit to put all this 
district on the College.

Thanking you for taking this matter

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 26.— 
Members of the splendid Temple Band 
of the Salvation Army,. Toronto, ,#tre 
wrathy at treatment experienced at 
.Niagara Falls on Sunday and Mon
day, when Superintendent Jackson of 
Queen Victoria Park denied the band 
permission to play in the park. On 
Sunday the band played on the street 
In front of the Clifton House, and, be
side the park, and on the holiday gave 
their concert on the American side In
stead. A complaint will be filed with 
the government.

|w black and dark brow# 
*1.50, Wednesday 4KS 

u Hats, extra fine flMM 
and dressy, up-to-dwy 

zee, greens, fawn, bra*» 
irl grey, regular up to 
lay *1.00.

up. Away From Exchange.
A well-known business man of East 

Toronto told The World that he le 
paying *65-for his phone. This is In a. 
territory which Is now part of the 
City of Toronto./”" According to his 
statement the company charges *6 a 
year for each quarter mile beyond a

Continued on Page 7.

Prof. Gregg Seriously Ill.
Prof. William Gregg, formerly of 

Knox College, la lying dangerously 111 
at his residence, 3 Washlngton-avenue. 
A short time ago Prof. Gregg con
tracted pneumonia, and owing to his 
advanced age the chances of recovery 
are doubtful.

PROF. KENNEDY TO GOX
ONTARIO CLUB OPENED Edlabnrgh College Angolais Him Prof, 

la New Testament Literature. '

A Canadian Associated Press Cable 
announces the appointment, foreshad
owed some months ago, of Rev. Ppof. 
(H. A. Kennedy of Knox College U 
professor of New Testament literature 
of the new College of Edinburgh.

The appointment was made yester
day at Edinburgh by the assembly of 
the United Church.

has ever recovered.
Is the long period of incubation.

“Never have the western cattle rang
ers seen so many animals," he added. 
"One day we counted zebras, gazelles 
and other animals to the number of 
450 within a segment comprising one- 
tenth of a circle. There were fully 6000 
In sight. Nevertheless, the 
are hard to approach, as the nerds 
keep out sentinels. My respect for the 
lion has disappeared. The 'lon 
fights except when he Is ritmnded or
driven to bay."

National Club's Former ttuorter* Oc
cupied by Liberal Organisation.

The Ontario Club was opened yester
day. It Is a Liberal organization. M. 
j, Haney, president, J. H. W. Mackle, 
secretary, and a few of the executive 
committee were on hand to welcome the 
members. The premises, on Bay-st., 
which were formerly occupied by the 
National Club, have been remodeled 
and refurnished.

The formal opening will take place 
later, when H is expected that Sir Wil
frid Laurier will speak.

Among the first callers yesterday 
Hon. G. P. Graham and Hon. A. 

G MacKav.
Some feeling has been aroused over 

the action of the directors In appoint
ing J. Macdonald of the Granite Club 
as permanent secretary In the place of 
J. H. W. Maclde, on whose shoulders 
has faUen the burden of organization. 
The salary to be paid Mr. Macdonald 
Is the,same as that which Mr. Mackle 
asked, al'tho the directors at the time 
decided that the finances of the dub 
would not stand it.

I Su: 18
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SUSPENDED PAYMENT
I* for Shirts—F: 
tud Canada 
>m an assortment^

!f THIS IS DERBY DAYjjM'iLi

m

V
I King's Horse Minoru Goes to The Poqt ' 

The Favorite.STUBBED EIGHT TIMES 
KITH K POCKET KNIFE

; U. 8. A., the tomoM| 
Monarch” brands, verj 
and colorings, *1.60

SHIRT SPECIAL
White Negligees, — 
pe; also a large assorj*
bite pleats and pique 6) 

regular *100, Wednc*

were LONDON, May 26.—The greateqt of 
all horse races, the Derby, which w4U 
be run at Epsom Downs to-morrow, 
promises to be the most Interesting 
Dertoy of a decade, with the possibility 
that the King’s Minoru will win the 
purse of *92,260.

The latest betting 'n the Derby is 
as follows: Ml no- ,o 2; Sir Martin,
96 to 20; Valens, 6 to 1; Louvlers, IS 
to 2; Bayardo. 10 to 1. Last year the 
Italian filly Slgnoretta won at 100 to L

■
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'ft- Hugh McCauley Severely Hurt In 
Quarrel With Neighbor,

George Jiitten.

ll 0ii

Hidings «
ASSELIN G9ES TO JAILEXPLANATION OF CHARGE e

j to 50c a roll <N 

also offering very 

, Fourth Floor j
làr 2 l-2c, Wedro*|

Bight stab wounds were Inflicted on 
Hugh McCauley, a pointer, aged_41. 
g stewart-street, at 10.80 last night by 
George Bitten of 6 Stewart-street.

The trouble started over McCauley s 
18-year-old boy Elmer. Bitten attack- 
ed the boy, accusing him of Insulting 
Ms daughter. When the boy was re
leased he ran home and. informed hi» 
tether. Then McCauley rushed at Bit
ten and in the scuffle the men went 
down, Bitten Jabbing his antagonist 
with a Jack-knife three times In the 
bead, three times In the back, once 
In the left arm and once In the should-

La Patrie Editor Sentenced to Fifteen 
.Days For Assault.

QUEBEC, May 26.—In the police 
court title morning Judge Chauveaa 
sentenced Editor Oliver Asselln of La 
Patrie to fifteen days in Jail without 
the option of a fine for his recent as
sault on Hon. Mr. Taechereau, minis
ter of public works, mode on the floor 
of the chamber.

Detecttve Says he Was Offered Pro
motion For 6100.

MONTREAL, May 25.—(Special).— 
Before Justice Cannon, who Is enqulr- 
1d( Into the administrative affairs of 
Montreal, Detective Leboeuf to-day 
swore that before he was nominated 
to the first grade as a detective in 
1*07 he was called to the office of Thos. 
Holland, quartermaster of the forc^ 
who told him that for *100 he could 
be made a first-class detective. Leboeuf 
replied he could not give that amount, 
but later offered Holland *26, which 
the latter said would not be enough, 
adding that *50 "might serve the pur
pose desired.”

While admitting that Leboeuf was 
a man whose statement on oath was 
to be believed, Holland said that the 
only reference made between them to 
*100 was that if Leboeuf received pro
motion It would make that amount 
of difference to his salary per year, 
«ter the promotion Leboeuf had ofter- 

™m *26 as a personal gift for any 
**rvtce rendered in his interests.

4 m
>•

( I. regu
MASON SWEEPS VICTORIA>«

71.regular 10c, Wedn^f 

Dept., 4th I'loor.)

Lockhart Gordon Is About 1000 Votes 
In tbs Rear.

LlNiDSAY, May 26.—(Special).—Dr. 
Mason of Femelon Falls, Conservative 
candidate, is elected by over 1000 ma
jority to represent East .Victoria In 
the legislature. Lockhart Gordon of 
Toronto. Independent Conservative, 
polled about 125 votes, of which he got 
68 In Hallburton alone, the only di
vision In which he had a majority. The 
total vote was light, farmers being 
busy with seeding. The election was 
due to the resignation of Mr. Car
negie to accept a lucrative government 
appointment.

T
THE SEASON FOR STRAWS.1

*2 Editor World: When does the 
son open In Toronto for wearing straw

Lacrosse.
er.

’if*; Dr J. M. McCormack attended Mc
Cauley at 8. T. Hopper's drug store 
at Portland and Queen-streets, after 
which the Injured man was taken 
borne. The two families have been on 
bad terms.

hats?
r This enquiry was referred to the 

manager*, at Messrs. W. A D. Dlneen’e, 
the popuIB* hatters, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, who said:

“According to the predictions made ■ 
by the weather bureau, the straw hat 
season should begin to-morrow. It uffii- j 
ally sets In about the middle of May, 
but the weather Is two weeks behind 
this season. Our new stock, which Is 
the largest we have ever put In for a 
season. Includes some exceedingly nob
by styles that will go with a rush. 
Straw hats will have to go with a rush 
with us this year, because we have 
an Immense stock to be disposed of in 
a very short time. Under these dr- ; 
cumstances even reasonable profits arfil 
out of the question. We shall start tin 
with the lowest possible prices to turn! 
the stock into cash in the quickest ] 
possible time,” .

These points are sure to provide a 
busy straw hat season at Dlneen'e 
popular batterie, corner Yonge aoâ 
Temperance-streets.

ns.
j.%

mere prine. Our
igh standard.
Pad of cotton m V

PRINCIPAL HARDY RESIGNS
i;

Moulton Ladles’line. I-S.;j

1-11 7i. E. A. Hardy, B.A., has severed hit 
connection with Moulton Ladles’ Col
lege, of which he has been principal 
since 1906.

MARRIED HIS MASTER’S WIFEm
id a y #1.8*.

INESBITT AND LEE r
;i 1

I 1:1
mee In Slave's Life Rereeled at 

His Death.
Rei•***»* 1, Adjust Differences Between 

C.P.R, and Telegraphers.close weave.. firm. I I
Up! Up! Up!nil ESSEX, May 

Walls, aged 96, 
est colored men In the county, reveals 
a romance In his life.

Boro In slavery In North Carolina, he, 
as a man, worshipped his master's 
wife, a white woman, and In 1884, when 
hi* master died, she reciprocated his 
affections and they were married and 
came to Canada

warran 26.—The death of John 
at Maidstone, the rtch-Wallace Nesbitt has been 

ttT*,niby the C.P.R. and J, T. Lee by 
y* "‘NTa-pher* as their representa- 
4 * the conciliation board recently 
Th. , by the traJn despatches. 
m*mkLn °n c°mplains that one of Its 
out s 1-8 wafl recently discharged with- 
yv °u® cause. The two representa- 
bo»M «eelect a third member of the 

st M* hearlp<r w111 probably be

led room Towels, 
washed, pretty “ 

. Her pair. 50c.
Up, up, up Is the tendency of The , 

Sunday World. The edition of last 
Sunday was by far the largest hi 
the history of the paper, bethg 
66,000. This Is 10,000 more than the 
edition put out a year ago for the 
Woodbine events. Advertisers and 
readers, who have been watching 
the growth of this great paper, will 
be pleased to see these figures.

■
ngllsh Sheeting. P1®1* 
ear. 70 inches wide.

/:
Ymakes In thJ

yard, wee

tread finely sPu*l.^f
the newest borders»

n, Wednesday, 6tiW« T

nd fine 
wide. Per

THE COUNTRY My mistake was in not getting, in ahead of Charley. #
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THE TORONTO WORLD

WEDNESDAY MORNING» I AjaSEMBNT».
ether,ir^issS*

Steamer price » the best value

Trunks
»nd see it to-day—Open evenings.

HAMILTON
•It BUSINESS

» DIRECTORY
__________ ■

trunk
AlexandrA L

sSRtt8Kf®Sf-
LYMANTRAVEL FESTIVAL

Special PrerL»”„TbeE D- 
thbir majesties *,’îfBBA 

WARD, RUBEN ALEXANDRA 
ON A VISIT TO ITALY 

And many other view».

Matinee
DailyCone On In |$5ie

it

H ------
HAMILTON HOTELS.

For Your or come
HOTEL ROYALm East <a Co., 300 Yonge StH kHi
9SLBO Up per Aftf* AMCrtcn

;* 12,345

1 It :
i) •47Watch, Boys«I

PRINCESS I T?DaV£3‘s.t 
B. C. Whitney ^^Farcicality

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. *ÜI PASSENGER traffic.GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORJE STREET 

Ratea: $1,35 - $1.50 par Jay 
Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

« ? A—ilr
NEW UNIFORM FOR NURSES A BROKEN IDOL$ *

THE NIAGARA GORGE RAILWAY
“GREAT GORGE ROUTE”

NOW IN OPERATION EOR THE SEASON .

We expect to finish up the 
supply of watches we have on 
hand by the first of June. 
After then we will not give 

out, and we want

eJtiit
li. ‘

imitate It-«*we May 
Jockey Clwh. ORIGINAL CAST (IT16 ||ARLANINCLUDING U 1 "

Whitney Chorus,

Others Caa’t
Give Plate te

U 26—(Special) — 
of the city 

that 
have 
and

and the Famous
I““n'ro2u S3.—,,,

been complainingThe nurses

the governors have decided b y 
special brand of cloth, ,t^Ua^d
sold to the nurses of the 
the graduates at $1.79 per dress, 
have a large blue and white atrtpe. 
and nobody else will 
cloth just like It. June 
as graduation day.-The threat of an 
Injunction If the board aftempted . t 
use the Southam Hospital as a ho»p4 
tal for consumption was turned oyer 
to the mayor. Miss McKee _ will suc
ceed Miss Boyes. who Is retiring from 
the hospital office. .

The markets committee made ar
rangements for the installation of wire 
cages at No. 4 police station for the 
reception of dogs picked up by the 
dog catchers after June 1.

Coroner Anderson’s jury on the death 
of Alex. Green. T. H. A B. brakeman 
killed on May 20, brought in a ver
dict of accidental death.

The following officers were elected 
at the annual meeting of the Children s 
Aid Society: Adam Brown, president, 
W. H. Wardrope, K.C., and Lleut.- 
Col. Moore, and W. A. Robinson, vice- 
presidents; Miss Elsie Forbes, record- 

JM. Burns, treasurer;

GRAND S4M*r:1540 
HR, 8HEA n.^kulia Mr.Hyd,
sa ■a,x"i^A. k®

• •* i
Be sure your ticket, to Niagara Falls .nd Points Beyortd 
read over the •• Great Gorge Route. ’ the only railway J 

running entirely through the Niagara Gorge, past the 
Whirlpool. Whirlpool Rapids. t*c.

ASK ticket agents for the gorge route ti

I!
11 v any more 

about three hundred boys to get fitted out 
with our swell clothes by that time. We have 
had the biggest trade in the history of our 
Boys’ Department this Spring and we want to 
have a splendid rush for the wind-up of the
Free Watch Gifts. ■
Price range of our suits $5 to $15, and the 
kind you don’t see in every shop or window.

i!
H
i

*1 z
“NIGHT OWLS”

^XY ««AY°X§iuÏNmHTeri,, ^
Charles
Robinson’s

i

PACIFIi 
CO AS

1! Next W«ek

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 
Exposition

1A From TORONTO 
IV To SEATTLE 

And Return

SHEA’STHEATRE
and 60c. Week of May *4. 

wr||fPf>d Clark Co.$ Charles Leonara 
Fletcher: Empire Comedy Four: Olivo1 ti 
Troubadour*; The Murray 8£**f“* 
Keeley Bros., The Klnetograph, Butler 
and Baaaeft. ____ ________

hi

$74ClearingSale i FronReturn$74.10IÎî ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB

u Good going dally until Sept. 30. 
Return limit Oct. 31, 1909.; ToiFare

And proportionately 
from all Ontario stal 
Tickets good goal
to Sept 30. Ret 
Oct 31. Stop-over 
kgefc

i r.

Of All THE POPULAR TOURIST ROUTE 
TO ALL PIpNCIPAL SUMMER 

THE GRAND
m. Ing secretary;

Wm. Hunter, Inspector.
The Prince of Wales may give a 

plate for a feature race at the Hamil
ton Jockey Club’s meet. The club would 
add fifty guineas and a substantial 
sum. The race would tie for Cana
dian 3-year-olds.

M. M. Robinson, sporting editor of 
The Spectator, has dropped his libel 
action against The Times.

Alex. Dickson, Toronto, who kicked 
up a disturbance at the Mountain View 
Monday, was fined $10.

Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. H. C. Gwyn of 
Dundas announce the engagement of 
their third daughter, Marion Dickson 
to Featherston Britton Osier, second 
son of Hon. Justice Osier of Toronto. 
The wedding will take place early In 
September.

W. M. Logan has been nominated for 
the position of district deputy grand 
master of the A. F. and A. M.

Ratal Basra ha*
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets.
Hamilton, modern and strictly first-
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 par day. Phon*
lies. n

%
P*

TftUNK.

King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 
4209.

resorts

TORONTO

SpringMeetirtg 
May 22nd to June 5th 

RACING AND 8TEEPLECHA8INC
The greatest social and sporting 

event of the year In Canada

MAY 26TH
Leamington Handicap
General Admission $1.50

Wash Suitss
V

la Importent chat 
of time June 

Sk Watch this spi
77777/ for ptrticuler*
lAM II improved t 

service. S« 
C.P.R. agent for

I .We are not going to handle 
'Children’s Wash Suite after 
;this season, and have decided 
-to clear up oùr stock. We 
will cut the prices in’half on 

Sailor and Buster Suit

INLAND NAVIGATION. The <\ 
lunched 
were t] 
ho~.se a 
yevterq 
with rl 
numbe 
speech
the cd 
black d 
sentedl 
centurd 
Lady d 

/ ing go 
brocad 
and a 
valley, 
her faj 
pretty] 

; Lady, i 
lace a 
with d 
shl-rcd 
tulle d 
Hanbu 

• linger! 
“ A fed 

Mrs. 
King 1 
painted 
white 

Mrs. 
tallor-i 
black 

Mrs. 
a brod 
a level 
in the 
hat lwil 

Mrs. 
in an I 
small 1 
scarf. I

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW YORK

IFIC
RAILWAYil t tieulara, or write

Thompaoa, DJ.
ronto.]j i

! hi I •every ,
we have on our tablés. The w ,
present prices are from •$!.25 to $4.50. 
.^ust divide by 2 and you have the sale price. 
Suits to fit ages 2 1-2 to 10 years.

HOLLAND-AMERICATIME TABLE*

*
Now Twin-Screw Steamers 

Iona NEW TORK--ROTTEI
ROTTT

Sailings Tuesdays as pgr ss
May 25 .
June 1 .
Mm; »’ « ____

Tbs new (list twln-aorew j 
*«479 mm register, eas 

largest maria* larlataans «
world. R.M.
uaneial Passenger Ageat,

m Steamers leave from foot of Yonge- 
• street dally (except Sunday). i,-A‘

—CHANGE IN TIME,— 
i 1 Ôn and after Saturday, May ISttfP Uer- 

vlce will' be as follows : ’ J ■■■ „
Lv. Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 SUM.,

” Arr. Toronto 1040 a.m., 1.16 14.45
p.m., 8.80 p.m. i, "f-Jjt.

City Ticket Offices, Rround floor ?^ad- 
err Bank Building; A. F. Webster’s, King 
and Yonge-streets, and Yonge-st. Wharf.

Book Tickets on sale only At CHJr 
et Office, Traders’ Bank Building. 1 346

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, Presldeet.
' W. P. FRASER, See.-Treas

■ 9
1
♦

a*. . *V 
. .New

COD SAVE THE KING ;

ROMANCE OF NEW CITIZENS -
“Juiit Across tke Boy.”t

i Spark of Uv. Kindled em Shipboard, 
Twain Wed la Tapante.~ . . J'S'W') '

1 COME ON IN A romance, which developed while 
crossing the Atlantic, marked the ar
rival of an overflow party of fifty Bri
tish Immigrants In the city yesterday. ---------------- -------------___ _ _____

Robert Boyle and Ellaafbeth Cunning- VH! TD HI IY QI 
ham, both from Ireland, found each I V/V/IX \JJLtkJ JV/1 1 
other mutually attractive on the way 
over. On reaching Toronto a Ucense 
was procured, and Rev. C. O. Johnston 
made the couple man and wife. A 
farmer near Hamilton wanted' them press and repair your clothes at most rea-

at °nce 8et OU* #0r thelr sonable charges. Good, called for and 

’ delivered.

:

1 «Canada’s Coney Islaad.” 
NEW SENSATIONS.

;

White Star-Don 
Royal Mail Ste

j Ttck-
- : ^Because OAK HALL is The Home of Real Values-

115 to 121 King Street East
J^xCOOMBES, Manager.

FREE CIRCUS ACTStn
tnW12345 P‘ ..Afternoon and Evening.
.ThS-f:be made to look like new by keeping LAURBNTIC,can

TUrbihia serving four decks. Every «t^l1 
fort and luxury of present-day trt 
be found on these steamers. ;Montreal—Quebec—Llverpot

Championship BasebaH 
HAN LAN’S POINT 

MAY 2 6TH AND 27TH
BUFFALO v». TORONTO 

Gam* called at 3.30 p.m. Ferry ear vie* from 
Bay anJ Brock Street* every (ear minute».

It well cleaned and pressed. We dean.• li

— THE MILK COMMISSION on the enquiry will be extended to 
other cities of the province. The com
mission will also visit some of the 
cities of the United States where pro
gress has been made along the line 
of purifying the milk supply, and in 
the meantime the secretary will com
municate with the boards of health 
across the line for literature bearing 
upon the subject. The commission will 
be glad to receive any suggestions 
that will help them In the enquiry. 
These should be addressed to -the. sec
retary, Mr. Roadhouse at the parlia
ment buildings.

t
CARNEGIE TO ESTABLISH

HERO FUND IN FRANCE. TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE OTTAWA............. ...May #, July 10, A

MEGAN TIC . .. July 3, Aug7.8*P 
The popular Steamer "CANAI* 

also again scheduled to carnul 
classes of passengers; while the/ 
steamer ’OTTAWA,” and the comfgr 
steamer ‘‘DOMINION,’’ as one-dsssl 
steamers (called second-class).- art 
attractive, at moderate rates. 11 
class carried on all steamers, flee I 
and rates at local agents, or Comj* 
Office. , ,
H. G. Thorley, Pa aaea err Agt. fer 

41 King St. Beet. Terekt#.- 
fnixkt OSes. 38 Welllegtee- I

ne MUTUAL FRENCH ttEANERSiiili First Seaalon Will Be Held In Toronto 
on Jane 38.

The first meeting of the Ontario 
Government Milk Commission, com
posed of Dr. A. R. Pyne (chairman)

- Findlay Macdiarmtd, W. F. Nlckle and 
' J. R. Dargavel, M.L.A.’s, for organ- 

* ' izatlon purposes was held at the par- 
flament building* last night. All tiie 

, members and the secretary, W. Bert 
Roadhouse, were present.

After a thoro discussion of the whole 
question of the milk supply, It . was 
agreed that the proposed investigation 
«■ust be of the most complete charac-> 
ter, and to that end steps will be taken 
to hear all the Interests concerned, 
and the enquiry will begin with a hear - 
ing In Toronto on June 28, 29 and 30. 
All the dairies will be visited, and later

(Daily Except Sunday)
Leave Bay Street Wharf, 8.30 p.m.

50o ?,e,r 750 «2.50
Modjeska and Macaaaa tickets will be 
honored on Str. Turblhia and vice versa

edtf

PARIS, May 26.—Andrew Carnegie 
of New York has arranged to give $1,- 
000,000 for the establishment of a ‘‘hero 
fund” In France, under practically the 
same conditions as govern similar 
funds In America, England and Scot- IS SHOT AS HE PRAYS BY

OF MAN HE KILLED,

178H Mutual-street.
367 tf

Main 1062. LACROSSE
T Mis:

blue
RosedaJe Grounds tulle d 

Miss
land. Formal announcement will be 
made at a luncheon to-morrow,at which 
President Fallleres will attend.

BROTHER)[
KENNETT, mo., May 26.—While 

kneeling In prayer , at church services 
In Europa, SchoolhoUse last night 
Henry Culp was shot and killed by nts 
brother-in-law, Charles Champ, 18 
years old. , ■

Culp killed Harry Champ, brother 
of the slayer, last August, after hav
ing been dftven from home by the 
Champ brothers. The Jury decided his 
act was justifiable.

? •- -V*,

Tramp is Shot. '<
CALGARY, Alta,, May 25 —(Special.) 

—Robert Conway was shot by a sta
tion man near Olelchen, and may lose 
a leg.

Conway Is a hofoo who insist
ed on forcing himself Into the sta
tion. A bullet hit him In the thigh, 
going down to tha calf of the leg.

.
Every mao has ■ friend, lady or 

gentlemen, to whom he would like to 
extend a kindness If the opportunity 
were to present Itself. Have you 
thought of the fact that the contest 
now on furnishes you with the best 
chance you ever had tor doing such a 
favori' Give that friend a subscription 
to the dally or Sunday World so that 
his or. her votes may mount up. Then 

bow that person appreciates it. 
Such an act on year part would he the 
truest evidence of esteem that 
could show.

CAPITALS 

f/yf^ T0R0NT0S

Saturday, May 29
Play Rate or Shine—3.30 p.a.

25c, 50c, 75c.

FOR NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
ST. CATHARINES, WELLAND. 

Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 
4.46 p. m„ arrives 10.46 a.m. 

VICTORIA DAY.
Niagara Falla ..
Buffalo .... ...
At. OhtKarlnes ..
Weijnnd • - . . • • ...................... lso
Tickets good going May 21, 22, 24;

^Port'milhïuele6 (afternoon ride) Majf 

24 76é. «
’ SPECIAL STEAMER SERVICE.
May 22—Leave Toronto 2 p.m., « 

p,m. and Port Dalhousle $ a.m„ 7 p.m.
May 34—Leave Toronto 8 a.m.. 2

p.m„ 9.30 p.m.. 11 P.m.. and Port Dal
housle 8 a.m. ,-7 p.m., 8 p.m.

For Information Phone M. 3563.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental * Oriental Steamship 

end Toye Klasn Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philip»» 

Islands, «traits Settlements, IndW: 
and Australis.

SAILINGS PROM «AN FRANCISCO
Nlpon Mini 
..... Slbffto

I . *1.3 tl 
. 3.00

j 1.00who has usedEvery housekeeper 
Campbell's Varnish Stain Is delighted 
with the results obtained. Nothing else 
Hke It, they say. So easy to apply, and 
so durable. Aikenhead Hardware Com
pany carries a full Une of this popular 
stain.

Stop SINGING EVANGELIST CURED 
BY ZAM-BUK. Admission, J une 1 .....

June 10 ..... ............... _
UFor rates" of P**sa«e

I h' i1:11 you ■
7135Plen at Love'».■ *taking liquid physic or tig or little 

pills, that Which makes you worse 
instead of curing. Cathartics don't

,£ufe__they irritate and weaken the
bowels. CASCARBTS make the 
bowels strong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are healthy, producing 

• right results.
' CA8CABBT8 ne a bet fer > week1» 

treatment. Alldrusgieta. Blggeat aeller 
In the world. Million boxea a month.

Wife Alee Heaps BeueSt.vi Custom» Officer» Active nt Fell».
HAMILTON, May 25.—The activity 

of the customs officers at both sides 
of the International Bridge yesterday 
was an eye-opener to Hamilton people 
who spent the holiday in Buffalo, es
pecially those who went bargain hunt
ing in the department stores, 
trains were delayed 'both way» an un
usual length of time, and the customs 
men made careful inspection of ever/ 
coach. The officers confiscated a con
siderable quantity of stuff. Those who 
were caught included the stenographers 
In two or three uptown business office/:.

Csnadlan^Passengei Agent, Torojj CONCERT C0MMITTEE8ill Mrs. Birdie Ellis Johnston of 168 
Christina-street, Sarnia, Ont., gives 
the following testimony of what Zam- 
Buk has done for herself and her hus
band:

"Some time ago my husband was 
touring through, Michigan on the car 
‘Herald of Hope,’ as a singing evan
gelist. The minister In the car had a 
son, who In some manner contracted a 
serious skin disease, and my husbàhd, 
unaware of It, caught this from him. 
He was all broken out In sores, which 
gave great pain, and he tried first one 
remedy and then another, but none of 
them did him any good.

"When all else had failed we finally 
decided to try Zam-Buk, and see If this 
balm would succeed In healing the 
sores and stopping the itching and Ir
ritation. I am pleased to say that a 
few applications of Zam-Buk made a 
marked improvement, and perseverance 
for a short time with ZAm-Buk effect
ed a complete cure. c

“About the same time sores also 
broke out all over my back, and spread 
rapidly, until my back seemed one big 
sore! This was very painful, and as 
Zam-Buk had proved so beneficial for 
my husband, I determined to give It 
another trial. My nurse rubbed my 
back well with Zam-Buk. We contin
ued with this treatment, and In a re
markably short time, considering the 
seriousness of the case, my back was 
quite cleared of the awful sores.

“On still another occasion 1 had need 
to use Zam-Buk. While cooking some
thing on the stove I happened to bum 
my finger very badly. I applied Zam- 
Buk. and bound up the finger. In the 
morning the pain had ceased and the 
bum healed nicely."

For skin diseases, eczema, ringworm, 
blood poisoning and all kinds of erup
tions, Zam-Buk Is absolutely without 
equal. It also cures outs. bums, bruises, 
sprains, scratches, ulcers, piles, salt 
rheum, prairie Itch. etc. All druggists 
and stores sell at 50c a box. or- post- 
free from Zam-Buk Co„ Toronto,: for 
price.

; Fanerai of ’ Roderick Fraser.
The funeral of the late Roderick 

Fraser took place from his late resi
dence, 8 Taylor-street, yesterday af
ternoon. to Mt. "Pleasant Cemetery. The 
deceased' was a corporal In G. Company 
Royai Grenadiers and the full strength 
of that company, under Lieutenants 
Copping and Ryerson, turned out to 
pay the last respects, to the dead. (Maj
or Mason, also of the Grenadiers, was 
present. The Rev. H. R. Mockrldge of 
St. Thomas’ Church officiated at the 
house and grave. Among the many 
floral tokens noticed were those from 
G. Company and Col. and Mrs. A. E. 
Gooderham. The deceased leaves a 
widow and two brothers, one being 
William Fraser of the Tremont (House!

Estate» of the Dead.
The late Mrs. J. Knox Leslie left an 

estate valued at $327,871, of which $811,- 
000- is the valuation of property at 151 
Yonge-street and 7 and 9 Riohmond- 
street. One-third of the estate le left 
to her husband and the remainder to 
her daughter.

An estate of $64,821 was left by the 
late ,George Frederick Hag-arty. It Is 
to be Invested and the Income paid 
to his widow. On her death her four 
children, Dudley George.
Mary and Annie Grasett Hagarty and 
Mary Kathleen Jones, share equally In 
the estate.

■ :
In need of something novel and 

funny write
e<17

MERCHANTS1 LI Cl
JOHN A. KELLY, .

’
Olcott Beach, N.*Y.The Excursion Rates Toronto 

to Montreal.

*16.00 H ET CRN
including Meals and Stateroom 1 

Tickets are good to return until J»s 
30. Steamers leave City Wharf, fo«® 
Bay-street, eastbound, every Sait 
at 4 p.m.. and, westbound, every 
day at midnight. .

For further Information and n
apply to George Sommer ville, ____
Wharf, foot of Bay Street. A. F. 
eter. King and Yonge Streets, 
Sharp. 71 Yonge Street; M. G. T 
HI, 60 Yonge Street; R. M. * 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. ,

Ventriloquist and Entertainer, 596 Crawford St. 
Toronto

ei
36

The great American Amusement Park. 
SATURDAY, MAY 29TH, via STEAMER 
ARGYLE. remodeled and under new 
management, leaving Yonge-ntreet Wharf 

returning, arrives In Toronto 
Fare for round trip. 60c. Up-

11*»7

Penalties In Police Coart.
For throwing firecrackers at women 

4n Queem-street as his brand of Vic
toria Day celebration. Henry Mo'e 
paid two dollars and costs in police 
court yesterday, where the holiday 
provided a long list of minor offender», 
chiefly drunks. John Lanlhan, theft 
of clothes, remanded a week; Henry 
Raymond. Detroit, pocketpicldng at 
ferry dock, remanded a week; Grover 
Mercer, theft, 30 days.

The Viaduct on Monday.
OTTAWA, May 25.-JThe hoard of 

railway commissioners will sit In To
ronto next Monday, when considera
tion of the viaduct matter will he re
sumed.

N(
É w|at 2 p.m.;

9.30 p.m. _
town Ticket Office, 60 Yonge-street. o» 
telephone Main 738), 7393, 1733. edtf

ti
P'
a:

No. 16 DYEING and CLEANINGr
Sen! your Cleaning or Dyeing tdNot good after June 4, 1909 STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO.1 ts-

LIMITED,
TS KING WEST

New plant. New building. First-class 
work only. Established 30 years. Ex
press paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

;

111 PRIZE CONTEST BALLOTà id• I I I ']til I li] #» 4 THROUGH BOOKINGS Irani NSW 1m* 
and Canadian Rata t*

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN» 
AUSTRALIA USA*

orJ
1 PHONES M. 4701 and 4702.'I « VOTES 10 VOTESi mtfit!

i III5 * 1 BABBIT METALSBeatrice St ROYAL BRITISH MAIL S’1 -e( p*o?
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.I of the

for M Canada Metal CoTHE ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
cant OSaa: US InadmaaB Itmt laffiM•1 Ltd

WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 136tt
III 8 siIingrovlag the Pleat.

PORT ARTHUR. May 25.—(Special.) 
—A new magnetic loading and hoisting 
plant and a coke drawing machine 
will be installed at the Atlgongan Iron 
Co.'s blast furnace previous to the re
opening.

-Address tDistrict No.I* I r ROUND-THE-WORLD T1CKE1
Yatàtiad Craiaa» ta Hararay aad ttaSadINi*

f

!V CityCounty
vU- - when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office

: 1 hr mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not beer, properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines. 
It will not be counted.

Nc extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

TENDERS. Berths may be «ecured and all Interned* 
on application to the COMPANY’S AGENT to 
R. M. MBLVU.LH, corner Taranto A AdotM11 fill TENDERS will be received till Monday 

noon, 31at May, for the various trades re
quired In the erection of a
Branch Balldla* for «he Metropolitan 
Bank at Broadview and Danfort h Are,

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Plan* and spectflcetiens may be seen at 
the- office nf the Architects.

DARLING * PEARSON,

!
Have yoo read the liste of candi

date» who have been nominated la the 
big contest which The World I» con
ducting aad In which this paper I» 
■ Ivies «way Si5,0001 doubt three
are some name» you will recognise. 
Wateh each edition aad get acqnalated 
with those who are ■ seeking to wla 
valuable prises.

81I I E- PULL A Pi;i

|Î
Kin* ot the Waste Paper Biulne* 
Demlnton. Alee buys junks, tat* , 
No quantity too email In the 44IT» |
lend» only from out aide tow»^___ ,
Phone Malm 4M Adelaide and wm

I | •f
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notice to Hamilton eUB-
•CRIBERS.

Snheerlhera are reqaeeted te 
report any Irregalartty or da
isy In the delivery of tkelr 
ropy to Mr. J. ». Seett. agent, 
at this office, reeme 17 and to. 
Arcade Balldlag. Phoae 1*40.

z

f
:

Fine Weather 
For Site Seeing
There are thousands of wage-eaiin- 
ere who want to start building 
their own homes this summer. Get
ting the site to build on is the first 
step. While the weather Is fine, 
come out and see. the
Nairn & Parsons’ Estate
It 1» an Ideal location for the man 
of small means. The lots are good 
size, splendidly situated on hand
somely laid out streets. Values 
are advancing all the time. Get In 
quick at present price*.

$3.00 TO $8.00 FER FOOT
Easy Tenus 51
An early choice of lots le desirable. 
Maps feent by mall on request, but 
it is better to see the large map in 
the office and get full particulars.

Dororcoirt Laid, Building 
aid Savings Co., ltd.

24 Adelaide Street East
First Floor Up.

dealer has not the sizeIf your 
you want In a

Taylor-Forbes 
Lawn Mower

catalogue andask to see our 
have him order.

s. "îks
Lawn Mower with advantage 
to the purchaser.

Hamilton
Happenings

3

i NlwjAR/i Central Route
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Montreal, wae In a grey and white taf
feta and hat to match.

Mrs Victor Williams wore a mauve 
satin hand-eirtbroldered dreee, hat with 
roses and beautiful white silk Japan-
pgp COftti

Mrs Gordon Osier, a white lace and 
dress and hat with shaded

THE DEPARTMENT 
OF THE INTERIOR

SIMPSON?tW, that’, 
18 trunk w«

COMPANY 
LIMITS D.THE

ROBERT I

a
-guipure

f&Mrs T, Wllllson, a coat dress of 
■ buff face cloth with handsome Jet but

tons and large black hat.
Mrs. Jack Cruso, a pale grey 

with satin stripes, hat with grey feath
ers and faced with cerise velvet.

Mrs. Pyne, a brown and black tailor- 
made gnd hat to match.

Mrs. Davies was In pink and black.
Mrs. (Norman Seagram wore pale 

grey with a handsome black i*lvet 
coat, black picture hat and feathers.

Mrs. Christie was stunning all m 
Mack with white lace.

Mrs. Clinch, white satin with hand 
embroidery and fringe and a white 
tulle hat.

Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander wore a 
fawn embroidered tailored gown and 
rose pink straw hat.

. Miss Milne, England, a grey satin 
directoire dress with silk net coat to 
match, black velvet coat and hat with 
rosee. . .

Mrs. Albert Gooderham, a beautiful 
dress of wisteria satin with allli fringe 
and embroidery and mauve hat with 
purple strings and feathers, green 
parasol.

Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, -a fawn raw 
silk tailor-made with purple velvet 
facings and a mauve hat.

Mrs. Van Straubenzle, blue tussore 
coat and skirt and a large hat with 
wreath of blue cherries and blossoms.

Mrs. James Elmsley, a grey tailored 
dress and becoming mauve toque.

Mrs. Cotton wore black and white 
and Miss Elsie Cotton was in a white 
linen suit and small hat with foliage.

Mrs. J. Lewis Bumatjd looked very 
handsome In a raspberry tailored dress 
with gold on the bodice and tuscan 
hat with roses an*- osprey,

(Mrs. Owen, Montreal, a grey tailor- f 
made suit and black and white hat.

Mrs. H. C. Tomlin was In dark blue 
with a handsome coat of black silk j 
guipure.

Miss Rutherford, pink satin dress and 
a black hat.

Miss Enid Hendrie, Hamilton, was in 
a pale gold-colored satin frock and 
black hat with a cluster of yellow 
rosebuds.

Miss Dorothy Chlpman, Winnipeg, 
wore a smart black suit and becom
ing large hat with American beau
ties and mauve and white lilacs.

Mrs. J. J. Dixon, a white crepe de 
chine dress, the tunic skirt bordered 
with hand 
blue; black

Mrs. John Lyle, a grey and white 
.tailor-made and small black hat with 
green moss and scarlet geraniums.

Mrs. David W. Alexander looked 
handsome all In rose pink.

Mrs. Glackmeyer was in dark brown 
and a bonnet to match.

Mrs. Jack Palmer wotv a smart blue 
and white striped silk and small black 
hat with mass of white lilacs and 
black feather ornaments.

Miss Jean Alexander was In a corn 
flower blue cloth drees and white hat 
with paradise plume and black fac
ings.

Mrs. Rex Nicholson., a pretty fawn 
dresij and hat with spray of roses.

Miss Gladys Murton, Oshawa, wore 
a smart white cloth tailor-made end 
a mauve hat.

Miss Lily Lee, grey cloth frock and 
>a black saWor hat.

Miss Vivian Boulton was all In blue 
with a hat to match.

Mrs. Jack Dry ne n

Clearing the Tailored Suits i

voileIge St. IN THE REA STORE.

Handsome, unusual 
Suits, such as one goes 
to New York for.

The handsome, 
original prices have 
been moderated.

F ridaÿ we particu
larize :—

Cream Serge Suits, strictly tailored,
In plain, cream and hairline stripe; 
coat made «-button cutaway with In
laid silk collar and cuffs; plain 11- 
gore skirt. Regular $46.00, for ,26.00.

Imported French Panama Suits, 
colors fawn, taupe and navy; plain 
tailored hipless coat, trimmed with

7-gore
0.00.

Official Notice: >

!ém The department of the Interior after making careful Investi
gation Into the Ingredients and manufacture of the new Temper
ance and Health drink Hop-Tone, and after having been regaled 
with numerous glasses of this refreshing and sparkling tonic bever
age, hereby gives notice. That hereafter Hop-Tone will be the only 
drink, whether in summer or winter, that will be officially recog
nized and favorably received In this Department.
This action is made necessary owing to The Department of the In
terior bafeng many times been upset by receiving Into it so-called 
thirst removers, and alleged refreshing liquide, much to its dis
comfort and Inconvenience.

The Department of the Interior further gives notice that It has 
found

TRAFFIC.
fl

s

ILWAY i*

n
IcCASON e • . »

!
1 4Ints Beyond 

tly railway 
le. past the

V

f « \

HOP-TONE”«S•4-7 \Xt V
TE TICKETS.
__

ill
»> i
'/ ft 1

to be an ideal warm weather drink, pure, cooling, delicious In taste, 
and possessing unusual Invigorating qualities. The new bitter-sweet 
flavor of Hop-Tone, and the clean, Wholesome relish it leaves in 
the mouth are points to remember when dry, tired and in need of 
a helpful and healthful tonic drink.

t
All the official organs of The Department — the palate, stomach, 
and the rest are delighted with Hop-Tone, the drink for all ages 
and at all times.

(A
9 . iC

(efancy buttons, panel fron^ 
skirt. Regular $66.00, for $4

t
> * 
1 « 1

Three-piece Suit of Prunella Cloth. 
Shade, pearl grey, navy and 

and yoke of fishnet. 
Regular $126.00,

0 O
»In rose 

black, sleeves 
hand embroidered. Everywhere 5 Cents the Glass
for ,76.00. Especially prepared by the makers of the famous " Hygela” Dis

tilled water. . --From.18 FOR SIMPSON ADVERTISEMENT SEE PAGE U
Toronto

J. J. McLAUGHUN. Limitedtionately low 
itario stations, 
going May 20 
Return limit 

op-over privi-

Phoee Main 4W6Mfg. Chemists

f
TRAGEDY OF ONE MAN’S LIFElets, dandelion greens, lettuce, French 

dressing, wafers, cheese, strawberry 
sherbet.

embroidery In shades of 
hat and gold satin wrap. Clear CakesImportant change1 

of time June 6. 
Watch this space 
for particulars of 
Improved tralfc 
service. S« n«.mt 
C.P.R. .gent lor (tiU p«r 
ticuUri, or writ* R. L 
Tkomptos. D.P.A., To
ronto. â

Deserted by Rich Brother and Divorced 
Wife, Shoots Himself.

PARIS. May 26.—There Is a sad story 
behind the suicide at Versailles of Ed
ward Halsey Sandford.

Sand ford was the son of Edward 
Sandford, a lawyer of New York, an J 
studied law in the offices of J. H.
Choate. As a young man he married 
Ella Hoffman, daughter of the late 
Gov. John T. Hoffman of New York.
From the beginning his married Ufe 
was unhappy, and a number of years 
ago he came to" Paris, where for a time 
he was one of the leaders of the Am
erican colony. His brother Lewis lived 
here with him. Edward often rode in 
the gentlemen races In Long Champs, 
and he was one of the founders of the 
Laiboulie Golf Club, one of the meet 
fashionable clubs ardund Parts.

Mrs. Sandford was rich In her own 
right. Several years ago Sandford se
cured a divorce and obtained the cus
tody of his daughter, at present In 
Wiesbaden. Of recent months Sand
ford has (been, living in seclusion In the 
hotel at Versailles, where he killed
himself; his resources had commission, and It Is noteworthy how
pletely exhausted. A few days ag few candidates there are for the sec-
proprietor of the hotel, to whom ne division vacancies
owed $260 threatened to put Wm out ^ are 35 vacancies, yet there
into the street un ess he pa d. Appeals ^ 13 candidates thruout the

made thru third parties, both to ^ who]e of Canada, divided: Ottawa
his former wife and to his broth „r g Halifax 2, Montreal 1. «Toronto Î, and
Lewis, but no responses came. Saskatoon 1. There are quite a num-

Lewis is married to a F % W of candidates for the third division,
man of wealth and lives In a flnejesT ^ ^ the femlnlne mvaslon is quite
dence in P*ri®o Jfe h®8 \Tvm- noticeable, indeed, hardly 30 per cent,
to pay the funeral expenses. Qf fhe candldate8 are men. The oum-
deretood that Mrs Hoffman enjoys an are. ottawB 109, Halifax 11, Char-
annual Income of $20,000. lottetown 3. St. John 2, Quebec 6, Mont-

Good Sport For Coek Fighters. real 40, Toronto 11, London 6, Saska-
BROCKVILLE, May 25.—(Special.)— toon 1, and Vancouver 2. The lower 

In Ogden Island, midstream of the St., grade of the service, which Includes 
Lawrence River, opposite here, and messengers, packers and sorters, has 
which Is generally classed as ,tn Am- 30 candidates here In Ottawa, 3 InHall- 
erlcan waters, cock fighters of Ogdens- fax, 1 In Charlottetown, 11 In Mont- 
burt, N.Y., and Brockvllle, pulled off real and 7 In Toronto, 
a battle In the presence of over 100 Those who are underglng examina- 
gpectators, among whom betting was tion complain of the stiffness of the 
brisk. Three or fqur battles went to papers.
Ogdensiburg birds, and about $200 
changed hands.

The provincial secretary, by letter, 
has expressed appreciation of the reso
lution adopted 'by loçal hotelmen, 
agreeing among themselves to strictly 
observe the license laws.

Recipes.
—Pea Soup- 

One pint cold water, 1 can peas, 1 
teaspeonful salt, bay leaf, bladè of 
mace, 3 tablespoonfuls butter, 3 table
spoonfuls flour. 4 cupfuls scalded milk, 
1 tablespoonful chopped onion, cay
enne and celery salt.

Cook peas, bay leaf, blade of mace, 
onion and cold water 30 minutes. Press 
thru a sieve. Make a white sauce of 
butter, flour and milk. Combine mix
tures, add seasonings and serve hot.

—Dandelion Greenr 
Out off the roots, pick the greens 

over carefully and wash well In several 
waters. Place them in a kettle, cover 
with boiling salt water and boil slowly 
for one hour. When ready, lift them 
Into a colander, .press to drain out all 
the water, and chop poarsely; then add 
1 tablespoonful butter, salt and pepper 
to taste, and serve.

Dandelions are not fit to eat after 
they blossom, as they then 'become bit
ter and stringy.

0 t
striped grey and white silk dress and 
hat with ostrich feathers shading from 
blue to brown. —

Miss Hendrie, Detroit, wore a bright 
blue dress and coat and a hat with 
purple plumes and foliage.

Mrs. John D. Hay, a grey crepe de 
chine dress with heavy silk fringe and 
email mauve toque.

Mrs. J. K. Kerr wore a gown of black 
and white striped silk with a great 
deal of embroidery and lace on the 
bodice and a black tulle hat with white

The Ontario Jockey Club gave a laige 
luncheon, at which their excellencies 
were the guests of honor. In the club- 
ho-.se at the Woodbine, before the races 
yesterday. The tables were decorated 
with roses and other flowers, and a 
number of appropriate toasts and 
speeches were given. Her Excellency 
the Countess Grey wore a becoming 
black and white costume and was pre
sented with a bouquet of pale mauve 
centuries tied with ribbon to match. 
Lady Sybil Grey was wearing a trail
ing gown of rich ruby velvet, with a 
brocaded pattern, a black plumed hat 
and a corsage bouquet of Illy of the 
valley. Lady Evelyn wore a dress of 
her favorite deep rose shade and a 
pretty hat with shaded rose wreath. 
Lady Hanbury Williams wore a.wûKe 
lace "and embroidered dress, covered 
with a long dust coat of pale grey 
s hi. red silk and a small black hat with 
tulle and a wreath of gardenias. Miss 
Hanbury Williams was In a pretty 
lingerie frock and white rose toque.

. ’A few of those on the lawn were:
Mrs. Bowl by (who Is staying at the 

King.Edward)» wearing a chiffon dress 
painted with pink roses and a small 
white hat with black willow feathers.

Mrs. Will Hendrie, in a white cloth 
tailor-made with black lines and smart 
black toque with Jet and quills.

Mrs. Jack Hendrie, Hamilton, wore 
a brown satin dress, over which was 
a lovely coat of* the new silk fish net 
In the same shade, a tan Milan straw 
hat with brown velvet.

Vru w, P. Fraser looked charming 
in &n embroidered white linen suit, 
small black toque and a gold and white 
scarf.

Miss Marjorie Braithwaite, a pale 
blue frock and white hat with blue 
tulle and feathers.

Miss Phyllis Hendrie, Hamilton, a

Ul
Haiti, solid crystal blocks 
that are as pure as they look

* 8

Belle Ewart
8(LAKE 8IMCOB)

MERICA III I C EteJSSSiBuSl
tty ru-w»
Lays as per «slims list (
[7.............. ...... Rotterdaa

.New AmsterdM 
kt twln-ssrew RotUr- 
» register, eae et.JN 
1 levtathaM et OH

*. M._________
Lr Agent. Toronto.

Is uniformly of oho high- 
grade quality. Send your 
order. Send It NOW.

osprey.
Mrs. Salter Jarvis was In black and 

Miss Muriel Jarvis wore a becoming 
dress of crimson broadcloth with black 
and gold embroidery and a big black 
hat.

Mrs. J. B. McLean, grey and fawn 
striped tailor-made dress and a burnt 
straw hat with black marabout fea
thers.

Mrs. Fred Plumb, a grey satin dress 
slashed over satin of a paler shade, 
hat te match and an emerald green 
scarf and parasol.

Mrs. Charles Ritchie, an amethyst
satin dress and hat to match.

(Mrs. E. J. Elliott, a beautiful gown 
of Nile green satin with silver and 
white lace and a hat massed with roses 
and lilacs.

Mrs. T. J. Clark, pale grey cloth, 
tailor-made, and hat v.-l* quantity of 
rose pink sweet peas.

Miss Ethel Dickson looked her «pret
tiest In grey dress and black hat.

grey and white
white lace, town

• I
' I

Belie Ewart Ice CoCIVIL SERVICE EXAMS ON
1137 YONGB STREET.

Phones M. 1947, M. 14, %L 2933. jMatty Women Are Appllétiati 
Are Dlflfenlt.

•Papers
wore a brown 

dress and hat of the same shade with 
shaded blue roses.

Mdss Olive Sheppard 
tailored dress and

OTTAWA, MaY 26.—The civil service 
examinations being held to-day are the 
first under the new regulations of the

South African Memorial Association.
The honorary treasurer, Colonel Jas. 

Mason, acknowledges the receipt of 
the following subscriptions, which have 
been received In response to the ap
peal recently made to the public: 
Amount previously received. .$18,710.43
C. D. Massey ................ .....
Z. A. Lash .................. ...........
B. E. Walker ........................
E. B. Osier .............................
D. R. Wilkie .........................
William Mackenzie ...............
Aemlllus Jarvis ft Co. .......
Colonel G. 8. Ryerson 
Lt.-Col. James (Mason 
Sutherland Macklem ..
H. M. Howat .........
George A. Baker .
Edward Adie .......
C. (H. (Mortimer ...
Mitchell A Ryerson 
Geo. S. Holmstead ..
Dr. H. B. Anderson ..
Dr. John Davison ....
Dr. Allan Baines .......
Dr. J. T. Duncan .......

PEAK'S HAIR GROWER
has become famous through He merit*. 
Does your Hair gradually fall out, or 
does It fall out in large spots? We can 
cure you. or we will refund you #>ur 
money. It never falls. Call, write or 
phone to-day. The Peak Manufactur
ing Company, 129 Victoria Street, To
ronto.______________________ ed7tf

tj;as In blue 
hat.kr-Dominion

ail Steamship»
cream

in Society. In that diVi-
The following ladles and gentlemen 

had the honor of being Invited to din
ner by His Excellency the Governor- 
General and Countess Grey on Tues
day, May 26: His Honor the Lleuten- 
amt-Governor. Mrs. Glbaon and Mies 
Gibson, the Most Rev. Archbishop of 
Toronto, Chief Justice Sir Charles and 
Lady Moss, Chief Justice Sir William 
and Lady Meredith, Sir Mortimer and 
Lady Clark and Miss Clark, Hon. L. 
and Mr. Melvin-Jones and Misa Melvln- 
Jones, the Hon. Sir James and Lady 
Whitney, Gen and Ma Cotton, the Hon. 
Adam acd Mrs.Beck, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Alexander, Col. and Mrs. George 
Denison, President and Mrs. Falconer, 
Lieut,-Col. and Mrs. Graaett, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Seagram, Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Walker, 
Miss Walker, LieuL-Ool. and Mrs. Vic
tor Williams, Lady Thompson, Mrs. 
Bowtby, Mrs. Hay, Lieut.-Col. Septi
mus Denison, Mr. G. Beardmore, Mr. 
D. Mann, Major Dalngerfleld, Major 
Maodopaâd, Mr. G. W. Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Doyle and son, 
In Palmereton-iboulevard, will leave to
day for Ftort William and the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roes of Mont
real, who have been staying with Mrs.

have left for home. 
Miss Ruth London

Twt*
!*t steamers on tne ■ 
Latest production d#s*

is. Every “(fetal! ot COO
if present-day travel wi
*arbec—LiverpeeL *
..May 2». July 10. A*f.
lune 12. July 17. Aug, 1 
F une 19. July 24. Aug'' 

Il une 26, July 31, Sept

feduled to carry tW 
mgere; while the «■ 
wA.” and the comforts!
KION,” a» one-ctae* cab
I second-class), are yB 
hioderate rates. Thin 
[ all eteamera See PW
la 1 agents, or Company

. 1,000.00

. 1,000.00

. 1,000.00
606.00 
600.00 
600,00 

. 200.00

. 100.00
100.00 
’26.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00

were

FIVE ACCIDENTS AT GALT
Three Persona Are Seriously, Injured 

by Falls.
Mrs. yal Osier, a 

foulard dress with i 
coat and a dull rose hat.

Mrs. Melvin-Jones, an electric blue 
satltl gown, black satin wrap and hat.

Mrs. Bruce Macdonald wore an old 
voile de sole and blaik hat and

GALT, May 25.—(Special ) —Five ac
cidents occurred to-day. Geo. IHarri- 

flreman on a freight train, wagman,
Injured by the bursting of a cylinder; 
Bert Helnriche's gasoline launch blevr

seats and

•v^.v..if'
*.•rose $___

feathers; and her guest, Mrs. McCualg, up, wrecking the 
scorching the owner; Mrs, W. Barrac- 
lough, a New York visitor, fell down 
the cellar stairs and broke an arm; 
James Drytien, carpenter, fell from a 
roof 20 feet, and his spine Is probably 
fractured; Mrs. R. Patrick, sr„ stand
ing on a chair doing house work, fell 
and broke several ribs.

Rev. Jas. A. Miller, pastor of St 
Paul’s Uutheran Church, has been 
called to Hamilton, but will probably 
remain here.

stern
6.00
6.00
6.00

Passenger Agt. for 
St. Fast, Toronto. 

28 Wellington 1
6.00

Banish Dust-g””.KX
FROM YOUR HOME EVERYWEEK
WITH THE CHATHAM VACUUM CLEANER

Total $23,715.43 DRY GOODS STOCK ON CURB
Steamship Co.’y.

irlental Steamship C% | 
Klsen Kalshs Co. 

n, China, Philippins 
te Settlements, Indie 
l Australie.
OM SAN

Cnt In Wages Was JnstlBed.
OTTAWA, May 26.—The board under 

the Lemieux Act to enquire into the 
application of the mule spinners In the 
Dominion textile factory at Montreal, 
And that the company was Justified in 
reducing wages from 10 to 25 per cent. 
In April, 1908, and the majority of the 
board state thât conditions do not yst 
warrant an increase.

New Delaware Corporation to Control 
Associated Merchants.

NEW YORy, May 26.—Trading be
gins to-morrow in United Drygoods 
Co.’s preferred shares on the curb. 
Temporary receipts, deliverable when

It Is ex-

*

Si Italy’s Nasal Expenditure.
ROME, May ,26.—A bill was to-day 

laid before the chamber of deputies 
providing for eri extraordinary appro
priation for the navy of 147,000,000 lire 
($29,400,000).

FRANCISCO 9 
Nlpon M*rs|| 
..... Siberia,» 
..........China# “WOMEN I”W. D. Matthe

iMiss Hettle 
are leaving this week for Boston.

Mrs. Lewis C. Smith of 76 Malvern- 
avenue will not receive again until , 
autumn.

(Mrs. E. J. Watkins and Miss Grace 
Watkins sailed on Saturday for Eng
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McQuaig of 
Montreal are staying at the King Ed
ward Hotel.

Mrs. Charles Hamilton of Ottawa
Is staying with Mrs. Kerwin Martin. •

Mrs. Glllet has gone to Aylmer for 
a visit to Miss Meall.

Mrs. O’Brien has gone to Ottawa
to visit her son, Mr. H. A. O’Brien.

Mrs. Villlers Sankey has returned
from England.

(Mr. Arthur Colville is In town for 
the races.

Miss A. C. McLaren of Callender, 
Scotland, has arrived In town for a 
short visit to Mrs. J. 6. Dewart In 
Huron-etreet. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Burkett, Ottawa, are 
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Pill In Howard-street.

(Mr. and Mrs. D. Matthew Wilks of 
New York are In town for the r^es.

Mr. Will Hees of New York. Mr. mR- 
ginbotham of Montreal, and Mr. Sher
ris of New York are the guests o> Mrs. 
Stephen Haas for the races.

Mrs. W. 6. Dlnnock is at the Chal- 
fonte, Atlantic City.

ws,
#nd issued, are being traded In. 

pected that these receipts will be 
ready for delivery on June 1, and that 
permanent share certificates will be 
issued as soon as they can be engraved.

The United Drygoods Oo. Is (he new 
Delaware corporation which has ac
quired control of the Associated Mer
chants’ Co. of New York, and the fol
lowing four large stores: Hahne ft Co- 
Newark; Powers' Mercantile Co. of 
Minneapolis; The Wm. Hengerer Co. 
of Buffalo, and the Stewart Drygoods 
Co. of Louisville. The Associated Mer- 

, ... Kidney chants ccntrojs the H. B. Claflin Co.
Remedy and Found a Speedy and (wholesale); James
complete Trouble. ^

JAMES RIVER, Antigoniieh County, rtf Baltimore, and J. N. Adam ft Co. 
N. S„ May 25.—(Special.)—It has again of Buffalo. The new company will ap- 
been proven in the case of Mr. Dan mv for listing of its stock on the New 
McGee, a well-known farmer living [York Stock Exchange, 
near here, that backache Is only * 
symptom of kidney trouble, and that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure it qO 
and completely. v J

“I suffered from backache for two 
months," Mr. McGee states. "It start
ed from a strain and grew steadily 
worse. I also had occasional attacks 
of lumbago. I was always tired and 
at times my eyes were puffed and swol
len. In the montings I had a bitter 
taste in my mouth

“Then I decided to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and the result is that to-day I 
am a well man. I advise all persons 
suffering from backache or lumbago to 
uee Dodd’s Kidney PI He.”

Mr. McGee caught his kidney disease 
in its early stages, and Dodd’s Kidney 
PlUs cured It almost at once. Neglect
ed kidney disease develops Into rheu
matism, dropsy, Bright's disease or 
heart disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
will cure any or all of these.

BAgent, To
Are You Nervous?*u

This handy little machine it the grealett boon for the houiewife 

invented in modern times. It makes a thorough and sanitary house- . 

cleaning possible every week of the year—and die whole house is 

easier and more thoroughly cleaned than one room could be done under 

the old, crude, unhealthy broom-and-duster method.

No matter where the dust Is, In carpets, rugs, cracks, floors, curtains, 
walla, celling*. It has to go 
to another, but Is deposited in a tightly closed receptacle to be dis
posed of afterwards. It’s the only safe, sanitary way to clean house 
and a child can operate It.

PRICES:
Hand Power 
Machine, $25 
With Electric 
Motor (f 
house current 
one cent per 
hour to oper
ate), $65.00.
Euy Terms

lengei Ilitf i THE DOSE IN TIME 
THAT SAVED NINE

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cnred Dan. 
McGee’s Backache.

NTS' UNE The results of modern civilisation mb 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis
orders. It could ndt be otherwise wifh the 
way we eat, drink, lose sleep, and keepup 
a continual round of excitement. The 
work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
upon the nerves till they cry out in revolt, 
and will not be placated till a remedy suck

In Rates Toronto 
Montreal.

( TO CLEVELAND,
AND DETROIT 

OO RETURN
s and Stateroom 
ood to return until Jun* ave City Wharf, toot<0* j 
tbound, every SaturdAfa 

westbound, every "n a
'information *lcS?ty3
rgi* Sommerville, CW | 
Bay Street. A. F. web- 

it Yonge Streets: A fl 
re Street; H. <*• JMsM-rl 

Street: R. M. ,
roronto Streets. „

1
1

2 • Snd It Isn’t just scattered from one place iMILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE PILLS i

some along with their nerve-strengthening 
and energizing properties, and rasters them 
to their normal condition.

Mrs. Win. Levi, Marfcdale, Ont., writest 
•«I had for several yearn been troubled with ! 
nervousness, and. Uke many others, spent, 
lots of money on msdicins that did men® 
good. I wm so bad that the least noise 
would make me jump and my heart would, 
thump so you could hear it plainly and I ' 
could not lie 00 my left side at night. Ij
sanr a (ant isatfm ■ 1 s a 11 a! nthaas snrl Aâkm

Berth. ;

1I WILL CLEAN A ROOM

FREE FOR YOU
/ Dr. Canaan Going West.

Rev. Dr. Carman, president Methodist 
General Conference, will leave to-mor
row for the west. He will attend uia 
annual conferences in Saskatchewan 
and Athabasca, and spend a few deys 
at Winnipeg enquiring Into the home 
mission werk. Dr. Carman stated to 
The World yesterday that he hoped to 
be back In Toronto,by Jund 15.

lckly

o r
And shew you how 
quickly and easily you 
can operate the 
Chatham 
Cleaner. Just drop a 
card to C. C. Harris, 4 
6«**s Street Beat, To
ronto, and I will send 
up a machine entirely 
free of expense or ob
ligation to you.

OK1NGS from NSW YOB* 
Canadian Porta te • v
DIA, CHINA, JAPAN, Vacuum

A sided to try Mllburn’s Heart and Nerr%! 
Pills, sod to my great Joy nnd surprise they 
completely oared me and it only took «IX 
boxes to do it. I hove » neighbor, Mrs., 
Riokett, and I Induced her to try them end' 
they effected a cure. I can endorse 
nee for anyone afflicted as I was.”

Two years ago Tfce World*» trip to 
Enrope contest was one of the liveliest 
snbjeets of conversation tbnt wne be
fore the publie. Everyone wne wonder-

enndldntes 
The World bee e contest on 

It Is srack larger, tbe prises to

!: :!PR ALIA gJSiAri.
R1T1SH MAIL STEAMS*» 9

ifp«o MENUS FOR THE WEEK. Ing who tbe fortunate 
wonld be.de- tiieim

„ Price, 60 eente a box, 8 boxes for fl.88j 
et ell deniers or mailed direct on receipt of», 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited^ 
Toronto, Ont. '

AVIGATION COMPANY. If 
1 Ta.iiwh.il SttHt Umtm, .1
HE-WORLD TICKET* j 
ta Htruar tad tkt lUditirraartA _

Means For Thnraday.
Breakfast—Stewed flga, farina, sugar 

and cream, creamed dried beef, potato 
straws, thin corn bread, coffee.

Luncheon—Curried rice, stewed to
matoes, grape tarte, tea.

Dinner—Pea soup, breaded veal cut-,

now.
be won are ranch more valuable. Fol
low tbe results every day, for In a few 
weeks from now when tbe vote, begin 

t np, tbe race will be one of 
î tbe keenest ever keld end yon will be 
j Interested In knowing nil about It.

sir-
Made by Manson Campbell Co., 

Limited, Chatham, Ont.’ to

[secured and all iaformatleonro- le COMPANY’S AGENT Ul TOW 
corner Teroeto i Adel ém m * !

See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Thursday
.a gS|"

uLLAri
i

v

X
I>
) .V£^«SMg|

Send Those Soiled 
Gloves to “My Valet.”

It is far cheaper to have us clean 
your soiled gloves than It is to 
buy new ones. Oùr way of clean
ing gloves removes stains and 
brings back the original softness 
and finish.

Our Wonderful Dry Cleaning Pro
cess makes ladles' and men’s gar
ments, draperies, curtains, feathers, 
plumes, etc., as fresh and bright 
as nevy. No injury to the most deli
cate fabrics.

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET,
IT TELLS ALL.

“ MY VALET,”
FOUNTAIN—THE , CLEANER,

SO Adelaide St. West. - Toronto.
Phone Main 5900. 3S7tf

\

t

PARKVIEW
MANSIONS

ATISFY YOURSELF THIS VERY DAY 
that what we say about Parkview Man
sions is beyond question.

The Most Pleasant—Most Con
venient Suites in all Toronto— 
Positively the Best for the Money

THE SUITES contain from Three to Seven 
Rooms. The Prices are from $40.00 to $65.00, 
and each Suite is Home-Comfort Perfection itself
SITUATED right in the heart of the High 
Park District, on the comer Roncesvalles and 
Fermanagh Avenues. Parkview Mansions, 
brand new throughout, is without an equal as a 
home place for people who wint the best.

SEE ABOUT IT TO-DAY.

s

-7

H.H.WIUIAMS&CO.,
24 Victoria St, Toronto

Will you say the word NOW, 
or wait till the rush is on t

Such tempting Summer 
Shoes won’t stay here long. 
Queen Quality has distanced 
every competitor.

Have you seen them Î Not 
Then look quickly. You are 
already late.

SIMPSON COMPANY
UNITEDROBERT
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Latonia %%%%Buffalo 6 
Toronto 0BaseballCourtier Wins 

Breeders StakesWoodbine
Woodbine Winners, Favorites j 

Second Choices and Outsid
LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPBASEBALL RECORD

uffalo Shuts Out Toronto
Royals Trim Rochester

Clabe aadDole*» of the Various 
Merer».iote and Comment Eastern Leogoe.

Won. Lost. PC.
8 :«09
» .691

12 .520

Clubs—
Rochester ..
Toronto ....
Montreal ...
Buffalo .....
Jersey City 
Newark ...... ......
Baltimore ...................
Providence ............................ 7 M

Tuesday scorer: Buffalo 0. Toront 
Jersey City 9, Providence 1: Montreal 4-, 
Rochester 1; Newark 7, Baltimore 6.

Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto, Ro
chester at Montreal, Ballmore at Newark, 
Jersey City at Providence.

Art Warwick will likely be on the To
ron tos Saturday when they play Capitals 
an exhibition game at Rosedale.

The Montreal team against Tecumsehs 
.333 Saturday at Montreal will likely be: Goal. 
4k> Brennan ; point, Neville; cover, G. Fin- 

awl tayson; defence field, O’Reilly, R. Jrin- 
layson, Henna; centre, Kane; home field, 
Scott, Ernie Hamilton, Dade; outside, 
Roberts; Inside, Hogan.

............V........The layers must have had e

at sta’jare.'S
steeplechase, but there was more on 
elHser Agent, the beaten favorite, or 
HÇIpansloniet, the third choice.

In the handicap Red River, *"°“*er 
beaten favorite, was Played 
Elllcott was pounded from 1* to 8 and 
Centre Shot backed three w&ys. True, 
nianv born followers were on Lady ir 
ma. the winner and a few played Purs- 
14BM for the place.

-
50012 first jump well together, after 

Agent was taken to the front, t 
fused the second Jump. Kart 
went to the front and made th< 
nlng for *the, rest of the way 
Willie Wilson, who had the moi 
his own horse, Expansionist, wa 
up until he madç a bad bungle 
etghth Jump, tossing his riifi 
This .left It between Dr. Kq* 
Kara, the latter winning by 1 
length under a hard drive. Ha*, 
tiald got to the whip sooner < 
Kotih he might have won.

The Prince of Wales’ handles 
the fifth race on the card and t 
out a fair field of seven start* 
of an entry of thirteen. Red Rh 
close priced on account of his • la 
out at Baltimore. There waa a 
play on-Red River while the wlr 
most ran loose. It was fhougl 
the journey was too long for 
lama which kept the play 
When the barrier went up Lad) 
outbroke her field and was s 
front hugging the rati, Rettlg h 
her along all the way. Red Rlvi 
after her, but cotild never get 
front. Lady Irma was always t 
of her field and won by two, 
without trouble. Purslane,- t*J 
out for the first time this sprint 
first dies» race and got up Just 
tc beat Red River for the pla 
latter being made too much of 
first part. Ross tried to get t 
the rail with Centre Shot, who 
a wonderful burst of speed at 1 
but was out run in the first pat

The last race of the afternoo: 
to Howard Shean, a long shot « 
as thirty to one in some of the 
When the lot was sent away, 
house rushed W. I. Hlnch to th 
and set a merry clip for the first 
ter, running the horse Into the c 
Hlnch was bet on by the pu: 
the It was all over. Patriot, wl 
close behind the leader, assura 
lead after the turn was made ii 
back stretch and forced the f 
the top of the run home. 
Chandler went to the whip on $ 
Shean and drove him out, wins 
a head from Edwin Gum,' wti 
coming fast at the end.

This afternoon the race for 1 
on the fiat will be run. In tirii 
several first-class horses will fl 
flag. Stalker, owned by i 
Shearer of. Montreal, will be a 
In this event, as will Thomond, 
toy Gordon Henderson of Ha 
This horse has 'been trained 
Woodbine all spring and is, rf

Tollendal was under .wrap 
way li> the Breeders' stake ; 
and could i*Ve beaten Coi 
had he been given his hdad.

There were many good works 
track yesterday morning. Prit 
Pllsen was sent six furlongs 1 
handily.

Michael Angelo was 1 
eighths In thirty-eight » 
day. '

High Private will arrive this 
lng from New York to start 1 
Toronto Cup on Saturday next.

Courtier Capture* the Breeder* 
Stake and Lady Irma the 

Handicap — Funky and 
Howard Shean Land 

at Long Odd*.

.409S 13
9 16

o
Time—1.16. Attente Knabe to Sheen, 

dance—3877.Newark Beats Baltimore, While 
Jersey City Wallop* Pro

vidence—Results.

Newark 7, Baltimore *•
NEWARK. May ^.-Newark took 

Baltimore's measure to-day. They were 
better with the stick and hit opportune
ly. Score:

Newark—
Schafly, 2b. ..
Geftman. of. ..
Kelly. If.............
Wolvnrton. 8b.
Meyers, rf. .
Sharpe, lb. ...
Louden, sa. ..
Krichell, c. ..
Frill, p...............
Crlap, .................

Horace Gaul la back In Ottawa from 
Halleybury and will be on the Capitals 
against Torontos at Rosedale Saturday.

Altho Bouse Hutton. Ernie Butterworth 
and Johnny Powers have given out their 
retirement notices, the chances are they 
will be on the team when Capitals play 
here this week.

Petle Green of the Cape has hie eye on 
several Ottawa city Junior players, who 
he thinks will make the Cape.

The St. Simons teams will practise at 
the Island on Thursday night at 8 o clock, 
also on Saturday afternoon.

New Westminster can now rest In peace 
so far as games for the Mlnto Cup are 
concerned this season.

The plan for the Capital-Toronto game 
at Rosedale on Saturday dpens to-morrow 
at 189 Yonge-street.

O. ".A E.
2 2 0 

8 0 0
0 0 01 Clubs—
0 2 -it Pittsburg ..............
2 fi 0 Chicago ..................

12 1 01. Philadelphia ........
1 6 01 Cincinnati
2 0 0 New York
0 3 1 Brooklyn .
6 0 0 St. Louie ..................... |_____ __

- Boston .................................... 11 19 .387
2 Tuesday scores: Chicago 4, Brooklyn 8; 

Pittsburg 6, Boston 2; New York 1, St. 
Louie 0; Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 0.

Games to-day : Chicago at Brooklyn, 
Pittsburg at Boston, St. Louis at New 
York, Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

A.B. R.
..8 1

I
5

::it ô

.. 3 0

The Bisons and Maple Leafs met In 
their first game of the season at the 
island yesterday afternoon and the 
Buffalo team signalized their opening 
here by putting It all over the locals,

diction Arrowswlft and Cam- played In centre field and Goode In
right. Moffltt started to pitch for To-

----------  I ronto, but after five runs were scored
Only two pickers were on Howard he was replaced by Kellogg.

Sheen, the second outsider to score woh • The game was all Buffalo from the 
extended as the money poured In on start. In the first Innings, with one 
Edwin Gunn, Ida ' May. Patriot. W. I. down, Clancy hit to the bleachers for 
Hlnch and Hollaway, the bookmakers | a double, scoring on Brain’s single to

centre. Schlrm, first up In the fourth,
a* ------- . i hit a long easy fly to Weldy, who
In truth Tuesday was one grand day dropped lt gmith followed with a safe 

tor the Pawn-Brokers. j )jft into centre, both runners advanc-
, i 1 takes ln* a peg on Kessler’s sacrifice. With

The only genuine Derby race ta Woods at bat. Schirm worked a beau- 
P^ce to-day at Epsom ^owns. There tjful equeeM play and ^ored as Wood 
wil. be 16 runners, but only ^bout ha.f punted Moffltt wag g]ow )n fielding; 
a dozen have the mnotot cJ>a"c* , Woods out at first and Smith coming 
d5TcaW*ram, <1 great Mttle between trom second, also crossed the home 

England’s Minoru and America’s Sir
^^'"renresentotlve to Vîn^'He'^says:, trouble for Toronto, was passed up In 
roÿal repr . , ' , to de_ the sixth, and a moment later started
ah^?t,e°ntike of Portland’s Phaleron ' to steal as Moffltt threw to Housser.“îfflSSSll/BSï -ho„ throw to M.»U» « =d 

"”r”i5îd"ïo, ,»d “ .h. S

Sjwuld finish In the first tnree. j th#t followed Kelley was put out of
Hamilton Times: It Is reported that the game, Mitchell^golng to right field 

E*fl Grey stated at the Woodbine that and Goode to centre. A base on balls 
•the Prince of Wales will give a plate to Smith and Kessler’s scratch hit 
for a feature race at the Hamilton filled the bases. Woods forced Hessler, 
JOckey Club's spring meeting each year Schlrm scoring, and Smith was caught 

ate similar to that given by the , at the plate on Vowlnkle'a hit to Mul-
___ for the feature at the Woodbine I len. Nattress’ single to left scored
spring opening. The officers of (he' Woods. After starting to pitch to 
Hamilton Jockey Club have not yet- Clancy, Moffltt gave way to Kellogg, 
been officially notified** the gift. , but was brought back by the umpire

-------- ‘r’’ until Clancy was disposed of. Moffltt
They call cricket a slow game becauso. hit the batsman and then retired, Rel

it- finishes up often' the next flay, but )ogg coming on with the bases full. 
X»u should see some of the also rans white ended It by pop-flying to Van- 
af Wpodblne Pàrk. | dergrlft. Buffalo’s last run was made
' _ , , ;----------  „ ... . ' on Brain’s single, two outs, a base on
Buffalo showed up as a live ball team ba)]R gn da double aUal.

w tfielr first appearance at Hanlan s Toronto had several chances to score, 
Point and the Pets must extend to the elther lacked the necessary hit, or 
limit to take this series that Includes Bpo|,ed ,t by bad baee running. Score; 
only three games. Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Atheist les IS, ClevelaadS. c£nctMib*'*' 4 Î 1'CLEVELAND, May 25.—Thirteen to two HMgf*..........' . # 0 ,
the Athletics made It In the second game L*' .................... s n «• *
with the Nape. Falkenburg started poor- SSiifc , #.........................i f Ô 4
ly. and Rhodes, who worketi seven In-. gl.y? r 2 , ,
ding».-was hit hard. The score : „ .............. . i 0 1Clevelspd— A.B. R. ÎÎ O. A, E. S-W* ^........... 4 Î 0

* TJt*. i 0 1 'I 1 0 ' ^ OOa, C. .............••’•••• 1
“adfeytt ......... 4 0 0 X2 U VoWnklé, ... .....................1 0 0

................î S 'J *0 ;] S totals .........................S 6 «
..................Î ? S 2 4 0 Toronto- A.R R. H.

*ovali,flb. 4 1 0 10 2 0 ÎS2fifngr'fïsC'f------------ 4 Ô 0 2

Hlnchman, c.f..............  2 0 0 4 0 0 Mhch’e’lf^'rV.............  " " o 1 0
Falkenburg. p.............  0 0 0 0 0 ........... ' \ g 1 0
Rhoades, p....................  2 0 0 0 1 lb..........’ 4 0 1 I
perrlne x .100000 vandy, c. ...■^*rrln® x .................... ; Weldy, l.f. ..

a Mullen, 2b. ..
Frick. 3b. ...
Moffltt, p. ..
Kellogg, p. .

National League.5
Won. Lost. PC. The six races on the first ordinary 

dav at Woodbine Park were y
opportune to favorites second choices 
and outsiders, two of each landing
Soestm wa^n ^hedt?acWkMt-fl.te and" the 

^owd shorn of Its holiday proper
ties. Included his excellency the gover
nor-general and party.

The feature event was 
stake, which was won by the 
colt Courtier, who ran so poorty the 
plate event on opening day. The Jump
ing race brought out only a 8tna 
field, four horses facing the flag with 
Agent, the Montreal owned borse the 
odds-on first choice at four to five. 
Yesterday was the first time at tWs 
meeting that thé colors of the Davies 
or Seagram Stables have been first 
delst the post B.pd In the fifth rftce 
Mwielalne was second and would have 
won in another Jump or two. There 
were not so many books on. as only 
forty-five weighed In, a falling of* 
flfteen from the previous day. . The 
track was in lightning fast condition, 
and the six events were run In good 
time, being well up to the records. In 
the first race the mare The Globe 
waa scratched by the stewards owing 
to the Jockey misundersta-nding hi» 
engagement. There waa a Heavy play 
on Bobble Kê'an, the first choice, and 
It was a sad blow to the public when 
Funky at thirty to one landed the long 
end of the purse. In the last race W. 
I. Hlnch was to have been the means 
of another coup for the Canadian», 
but he *es outfooted after the first 
quarter, and did not finish In the mon
ey. Thlsafternoon’s race for hunters 
will include Stalker, the horse owned 
in Montreal by Andrew Shearer.

64511.......  20
. 21 13 .818
. 14 14 .500
. 17 17 .500
. 18 15
. 18 18

•f=>
.464
.448
.44119. 16

27Totals ............ ............32 7
Baltimore—

Slagle, cf............
Poland. 3b...........
Dunn, 2b.............
Jackson, If..........
Hearne, lb..........
Lewis, sa........... .
Pfeffer, rf. .a
Byers, ................
Adkins, p...........
Stanley, p...........
Cassidy, x ....
Pearson, xx ...

Totals ........................81 5 8 24 11 »
xCassldy batted for Adkins In 7th. 
xxBatted for Stanley in 9th.

Newark ..................................30011020 •—7
Baltimore ..........: ..............0 0080002 0—5

Two base- hits—Wolverton, Meyers, 
Jackson. Three base hit—Qettman. Sacri
fice Hits—Louden 2, Dunn, Pfeffer. 
Stolen bases—Kelly, Poland. Base on 
balls—Frill 1, Stanley 1. Struck out—By 
Frill 7, by Adkins 1. by Stanley 1. Hit 
by pitcher—Frill 1, Stanley 1. 8 First on 
errors—Newark $, Baltimore 1. Left on 
bases—Newark 6, Baltimore 5. Double 
plays—Lewie, Dunn and Hearne. Time 
2.10. Attendance 2000. Umpire Kelly.

Montreal 4, Rocheaterl.
MONTREAL, May 25,-Montreal out

played Rochester at the bat and in the 
field to-day. Rogers spilt his finger In 
the second inning and Winter, who suc
ceeded him, held Rochester to one hit. 
Montreal bunched hits on Holmes. Buelow 
was put out of the game for disputing a 
decision. Score:

Montreal— A . H,, O. A. E.
Joyce, If. 0 1 0 0
Yeager, ss. ..
O’Neil, rf. .
Jones, cf. ..
Cocklll, lb. .
Casey, 8b. ..
Corcoran, 2b.
Buelow, c. ,
Clarke, c. .
Rogers, p. t.
Winter, p.............

Totals ,....,,..27 
Rochester—

Anderson, If. ........
Holly, ee..................
Maloney, cf. .......
Ganzel, lb. .......
Batch, rf. î.............
McDonald. 8b. ...
Pattee, 2b. .........
Butler, c.
Holmes, p. ... .-iV.
Beecher, p, .........
Flanagan, x .......

Totals ....................... 30 1 3 24
xBatted for Holmes In 9th.
Two base hit—Buelow. Left on bases— 

Montreal 8. Rochester 2. First on errors— 
Montreal 1, Rochester 1. Stolen bases— 
Butler. Sacrifice hits—Joyce. Yeager, 
Winter. Base on balls—Holmes 4. Winter 
2. Struck out—By Rogers 1, by Winter 2, 
by Holmes 3, by Beecher 1. Time 2.00. 
Umpires—Murray and Flnneran.

Giants 1, »t. Leals 0.
NEW YORK, May 26.—There was sharp 

fielding and scant hitting In to-day’e 
game. The Giants won with one run, 
which they scored In the first gnnlngs. 
The score :

St. Louts—
Byrne, 3b. ...
Shaw, c.f. ...
Bresnahan, c.
Koney, lb. ..
Evans, r.f. ;..
Ellis, l.f..........
Hulswltt, s.s.
Charles,1 2b. .
Sallee, p..........

Totals ..........
New York—

Tenney, lb............
Doyle, 2b. .......
Herzog, l.f............
Murray, r.f...........
O'Hara, c.f...........
Devlin, 3b.............
Brldwell, s.s. ...
Schlel, c.................
Raymond, p. ...

EdO. the breeders’A.B. R.peigner. 11
10 0 
4 4 1
3 0 0

12 0 1
0 3 0
0 0 1
3 0 9

4 2
2 2

204I
.« » 0
.. 4 0
..3 0
..4 0
..2 0
.. 0 0
.. 0 0
.. 1 0

American League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 2t 11 .866

Clubs—
„ Detroit

® 8 ®. Philadelphia   19
0 » *| Boston
0 0 0 J}ew York ...

Chicago ..
St. Louis ...
Cleveland ...
Washington ..

Tuesday scores: Philadelphia 13, Cleve
land 2; Detroit 7, Washington 4: St. Louie 
6, Boston 0; rain at Chicago.

Games to-day: Philadelphia at Cleve
land. Detroit at Washington, Boston at 
St. Louis, New York at Chicago.

tip. e
.63311

.. R IS .587

.. 17 IS .567
16 17 .469

.. 14 16 .467

..12 19 .387

0 0 0 The Junior Elme lacrosse team will prac
tise to-n ’it at 6.80 at Bellwoods Park, 
when all flayers are requested to be on 
hand.

The N.L.U. season will open Saturday 
with Tecumsehs at Montreal.

.267S

plate before Housser returned the ‘ball. 
Schlrm, who made most of the It Is possible that Lalonde may stay In 

Westminster and occupy the flags. How
ard, Warwick, Shea and Gorman left 
yesterday for the east. Vaheouver will 
be played on Wednesday and Saturday.Detroit 7, Washington 4.

DETROIT, May 25.—Detroit won to
day’s . game from Washington, 7 to 4. 
Groome was batted out of the box In the 
fourth Innings. Score :

Detroit—
McIntyre, l.f, .
Bush, s.s. .........
Crawford, c.f.
Cobb, r.f.............
Moriarlty, lb. .
O'Leary, Zb. ...
Schaefer, 2b. ..
Schmidt, c. ...
Mullln, p............

Paul’s Lacrosse Club will hold, 
on Wednesday evening, May 

flats, east side, and the

The St. 
a practise
26. on the Don . . -
following players are urgently asked to 
attend: Mclllmurray, Bennett. Burns, 
Butler. McDonald, Smith. McKenzie, Pa- 
ton, McAleer, Vernon. Kearns, Leyden, 
Larkin, Soules, Corr. Kempffer, Laurent.

others wishing to at-

A.B. R, H. O. A. E. 
0 13
0 0 1 
0 16 
12 1 
1 2 12 
2 10 
2 1 0 
0 0 4
12 0

0
L
0
0
0
1

Walker: also any 
tend will be made welcome.

0
» Cricket.

St. Cyprian’a went to Schomberg on 
May 24 and had a most pleasant time 
and Interesting game, which resulted in 
a win for the visitors by 51 runs. St.
Cyprian’s batted first and were retired for 
47 runs, of which Wise made a by hard 
clean hitting. Armstrong’s bowling was 
too good to trifle with, and he secured 
1 wickets for 17 runs. Schomberg, In 
their first Innings, made 38, of which 
Bone was responsible for 19, made by 
correct and free hitting. CUborne for St.
Cyprians did the hat trick and’ secured 
5 wickets for 15 runs, whtle Wise got 4 
for 12. St. Cyprian’s second venture pro- 
duced 76 runs. Colborne 22 and Hill 16 
were the chief contributors. Armstrong 
got 6 wickets for 33 runs, and Knowles 2 
for 10. Schomberg totaled 83 in their 
second attempt, if which Armstrong made 
16, not out. by free but careful play. In 
this innings Prince and Clarke shared 
the bowling honors, getting 5 wickets tor 
17 runs and 4 tor 11 respectively. St.
Cyprian’s cannot speak too highly of the
generous hospitality and true sporting _______
characteristics Of the Schomberg cricket- __ „ ,„ ,ere, which made their first visit to this There was a of four ^^"t
place the mist pleasant holiday outing the The post In the Coronation Stake tOT? 
club has ever experienced. 2-year-olds. Two /of these weee—

The weather conditions were perfect the stable of the R. W. Davleei-atrines 
and all enjoyed a pleasant outing at Tbls stable has won this evenL-Jor 
Hamilton on the holiday. Toronto went several years past. The other Metiers
îrickrt w* stfcky and large ^’r^ we5e were from the stable of J. Dyment,

expend. Gibeon dl<f well, adding W. J- Stinson and A. E. Walton. Jît.
36 to Hamilton’s total. McCaffrey and Cécflta, from the Davies Stable, was 
Wright played well for their runs also, pounds the best of the rest, but when 
Gillespie fielded and bowled well. W. 8. the barrier was released she propped
Marshall got 5 wickets for 16 runs. Score: and waa as good as left at the post.
Toronto 61 and 51, Hamilton 94 and 11 tor qyueman soon got to work on her and

Ottawa easily vanquished McGill it was lp front before the lot straightened
cricket on the holiday by 140 runs Inf a Into the stretch for the run home,
single Innings match. The wicket favor- Fro lie, the other of this pair, came 
ed the batsmen, and the match was play/ with a rush at the end and finished 
ed 12 a side. The scores Included Helgate, second half a length back. Btay Cfan*- 
n°t out, 120. vas, from the Dyment Stable, was an-

on ^h«n inmn,. hv other that was off badly, and finished
defeated T.C.S. on the first innings by . .. , ,, , , .13 runs, the scores being: Old Biys 61 ful1 °* running, getting third place, 
and 66, T.C.S. 48 and 46 tor 2 wickets. The 
wicket was very slow, which accounted 
tor the small scores. For the OI4 .Boys 
Ingles scored 18 In the first Innings and 
Seagram 17 In the second. Rathbun for 
the Old Boys mowed down the school 
wickets In the first Innings, securing 8 tor 
24. In the School’s second Innings Rhodes 
hit out vigorously tor 88, and If time had 
permitted the game would have resulted 
in-a victory for the boys, they only want
ing 8 wickets on hand.

K
0

Totals ...............30 7 10 27 10 2
Washington— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Browne, l.f................. ,.6 1 1 2 0 0
Unglaub, 3b........... ... 8 1 .0 0 3 0

, „ . Oelehanty. 2b. .. .. 3 1110 1
2 “ 2 7 Donohue, lb. ........ 3 1 1 11 0 0

0 3 1 Milan, c.f. .................. 3 0 1 4 0 0
Clymer, r.f....................  3 0 0 0 0 0
McBride, s.s.................  3 0 0 3 3 0
Street, ....................  4 0 1 3 3 0
Groome, p. ..................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Taiinehill, p.................. 2 0 1 0 3 0
CTavath x ..................  1 0 « 0 0 0
Ofay xx ....................... 1 0 0 0 }0 0

i
In the first race Bobble Kean, the 

first• choice, was beaten by a long shot, 
Funky, that was heavily backed by 
stable money. The field was about the 
largest Of the afternoon, there being 
only two scratches out of the original 
entry of fifteen. When the gate was 
released Confessor went to tne front 
and carried Botoble Kean along, as thjs 
boy went after the first pace. They, 
ran this way to the head of the stretch, 
when Herbert, who had kept Funky In 
a contending position all the way,made 
his run and assumed the lead turtle 
lng into the stretch. It was ïttt oVér 
then, for Bobbie Kean could never et 
to the front, and lasted J;u*Vflong 
enough to stall ofi Malediction forLtp*r 
place money.

2 2 10
2 10 0;
1 3* * 0

ft
0 2 8 0 

11110 
2 0 0 2 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 110 4 0

i.

4 9 27
A.B. R. H. O.
.. 3 0 0 0 0 0
.. 4 1
...4 0 0 0
..4.0 1 10

* 2 5 0
1. 10 < 1 0

0 0 
4 0
1 0 
8 0 
e o 
8 0 
3 0

Totals ........................82 4 6 24 11 1
xBatted for G «pome In seventh. 
xxBatted tor McBride In ninth.

14 8 2
1 1 
1 0

Washington Otil 10 0 10 3 0—4
Detroit ...».............ojp 1 A 0 1 0 1 »—7

Two-ba.ee hits—Mtofiarfty, Schaefer, 
Mullln, Browne. Thrée-bàse Hits—McIn
tyre, Delehanty. Sacrifice hits—Schmidt, 
Unglaub, Delehanty. Stolen bases—Cobb, 
Moriarlty, Mullln, Schaefer. Bases on 
ball»—Off Mullln 2, off Groome 3, off 
Tannehlll 1. First on errors—Detroit 1, 
Washington 2. Lett on bases—Detroit 6, 
Washington 6. Struck out—By Mullln 4, 
by Groome 3, Time—1.60. Attendance- 
2322.

« 01
. 0 % 0

01
0 6 ft

fto 1 tfo .fjsadf
ft 00

0 0 0 e
E.

2 0 0 
4 0
0 0
0 0
0 O'
0 0
0 1
4 0
2 1
4 0
0 0

3

! 14
i 3 0 notCube 4, Brooklyn 3.

NEW YORK, May 26,-Agaln to-day the 
Brooklyde failed to hold the Cubs. A 
pass to Sheckard and hits by Hofman 
and Stelnfeldt sent In tni 
The score :

Chicago—
Evera, 2b..........
Sheckard, l.f.
Schulte, r.f. ..
Hofman, c.f.
Stelnfeldt, 3b.
Howard, lb, ,.
Tinker, s.a. ..
Moran, .............
Bflester, p. ".'.
Overall, p.

Totals ...........
Brooklyn—

Burch, l.f. ■...
Hummel), a.e.
Alperman, 2b.
Jordan, lb. ..
Lennox, 3b. ,
Kustus, c.f.
Lumley, r.f.
Bergen, c.
McIntyre, p.
McElveen x .

0sATotals ......................... 31 2, 4 27 :
xBatted for Falkenburg in second.

; Philadelphia- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
rtartzel, l.f.................... 5 112 0 0
Oanley, c.f. ........... 2 1 2 8 0 0

, Colline, 2b, ................. 2 12 2 10
J ' Murphy, r.f. «........... 4 0 0 1 0 0

Davis, lb............ ...........  4 2 2 7 0 6
Barr, lb........................... 100200
Baker, 2b. .................... 4 2. 2 0 1 0

rry, a.s. ..................... 6 2 8 1 4 1
ornas, ........................ 3 2 2 8 0 0

Bender, p......................... 4 1 2 1 4 0

« »
0t

1 0
run.ï 14 2

2001-8 
000 0—0 

Sacrifice hits— 
Hessler, Wood. Double-play—Nattrees to 
Clancy. Stolen bases—Schlrm 3. Hessler, 
Wood, Goode 2. Bases on balls—Off Vo- 
wlnkle 3, off Moffltt 5, off Kellogg 3. 
Struck out-By Moffltt 1, by Kellogg 2. 
Hit bv pitcher—Clancy. Innings pitched— 
By Moffltt 5 2-3, by Kellogg 3 1-3. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 11, Toronto 6. Time—2.06. 
Umpire—Stafford.

Jersey City », Providence 1.
PROVIDENCE, May 26.—Jersey City 

defeated Providence to-day. Hardy was 
batted out of the box in the third. Sline 
succeeded him. The Skeeters had no trou
ble with Sline, either. Score:

Jersey City—
Mueller, cf. ...
Manser, cf.
Hannlfan, 2b.
Hanford, If.
Foster, ss. .
Ely. rf...........
Esmond, 2b.
Calhoun, lb..................5
Knotts, c.
Goettel, p.

Totals .......
Providence—

Hoffman, rf.
Phelau, cf. ..
Arndt, lb.
Anderson, lb.
Mqran. If. ..
Blackburn, ss.
Shaw, 2b. ...
Fitzgerald, c.
Hardy, p. ...
Sline, p.............
Peterson, x

....30

.10 0 2 

.0 0 0 0
Two-base hit—Clancy.

Totals - 
Buffalo . 
Toronto .

A.B. R. O. A. E-! !

Z4
8 0 0 

1 0 
1 0 
4 0

11 1 0
1.1 1
6 0 1
0 6 0
0 0 0

1 —i
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 0
2 10 
1 6 1
19 0
0 3 0

The Fall Pointé 
a Bicycle Appet 
Only Upon Car
ful Examinatio

4
H' % 4 8

h'8 2
4

4 4
....... 34 IS 16 27 10 1
.05004002 2—13 
>0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

Totals .........
lladelphla 

eveland ....
Earned runs—Philadelphia 7. Two-base 

Hhs-Lajole, Bender. Barry. Sacrifice hits 
—Hlnchman. Ganley, Collins, Bender, 
Murphy. Stolen base—Thomas. Bases on 
balls—Off Falkenburg 1, off Rhoades 6, 
off Bender 1. Hit by pitcher—By Rhoades 
1. by Bender 1. Left ou bases—Philadel
phia 5, Cleveland 5. Struck out-By Ben
der 5. Double-pjay—Bradley to Stovall to 
Turner, Time—1.46. Attendance—2093.

4 *
Vs The this*1 race was the Breeders' 

Stake, having an entry of two from 
the stable of the president of the On
tario Jockey Club, Tollendal and Cour
tier. Before the horses were called to 
the post Mr. Seagram declared tq win 
with Courtier and he did so In the eas
iest kind of a manner. Only tour went 
to the post and it was the general opin
ion /that Fort Garry would hnlsh se
cond, but such was not the case, for 
he dogged it all. the last half mile, and 
did not seem to be able to gathei* him
self together. Tolleftdal and Fort Garry 
went off In front, racing one another»’ 
heads off for the first half mile. As 
they turned Into the hack stretch Mus- 
grave took hold on Tollendal and eased 
him up. Goldstein then came on with 
Courtier, assuming the lead as the top 
turn was made. It was here that Fort 
Garry chucked it, and ceuld not do 
better than finish third In a four-horse 
race.

4 ft le4 1
3 1 S ...........31 4 27

O. E.I 3 A.B. R. 
.. 4 0
..5 0
.. 4 0
..2 0
-.4 0
.'. 3 1
.. 3 1
.. 3 1
..2 0
.. 1 0

8 ■>
....... 81 0 5

A.B. R. H. 
4 ft 0

12 1 
A. E. 

0 V 
4 1
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
8 0 
1 0 
7 0

0 tmi
6’»

•* 01
4 02E.A.B. R. H. 

.412 

. 1 0 0

.4 11
..4 1 1
.5 2 2
.312 

5 ft 1
2 4

5 12
4 0 0

: 4 2 02o
4 0e * o4 I 1 Pigeon Racing.

The 156-mile race of the D.M.P.A. was 
flown from Camlachle May 21 against a 
hard head wind; 146 of the 170 were nomi
nated. T. R. McCordlc liberated the birds 
at 11 o’clock, and the first bird clocked 
at 2.67.10. The following are the results :

.. 3.67.10 

.. 4.41.61 

.. 4,42.50 
4.42.51 
4.43.46 
4.52.04 
4.54.39 

.. 4.54.54 

., 4.65.03 

.. 4.66.24 

.. 4,68.22 

.. 5.00.43 

.. 5.06.67' 

.. 6.10.41 

.. 5.26.02 

.. 5.26.10 

.. 8.14.88

1 e 1
3 01ST. YVES AGAIN QUITS * 0
21 1
>• 21 0 

4 0
0 0 
1 0 
4 0

81 3 7 27
xBatted for McIntyre In ninth.

Chicago
Brooklyn

First on errors—Chicago 1, Brooklyn 2. 
Left on bases—Chicago 5, Brooklyn 8. 
First on balls—Off Pflester 3, off Overall 
2. off McIntyre 2. Struck out—By Overall 
4, by McIntyre 9. Two-base hit—Lumley. 
Sacrifice hits—Howard 2, Bergen, McIn
tyre. Double-plays—Hofman and Evers; 
Lennox, Alperman and Jordan. Sacrifice 
fly—Schulte. Time—2.00. -

Have yea been reading everyth lag 
that has appeared about The World's 
great capital prise eoateetT Well you 
eaaaot afford to be behind the times. 

I Year neighbors are talking every day 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. about It. Be as well versed on topics 

0 0 0 of the day ge they are.
0 1 0 ______

is 2Totals
This Time at Hamilton—Selle» Beals 

Coley.

HAMILTON,' May 25.-(6pecial.)-The 
twelve-mile race at Britannia Park, In 
which St. Yves, Sellen and Coley were 
supposed to figure to-night, turned out 
to be a race between Sellen and Coley, as 
the Frenchman dropped out at the end 
of the second mile. It was reported that 
he was suffering from hie weak back and 
eyes, and did not wish to take any 
chances, In view of hie race In Chicago 
Saturday, as there were less than two 
hundred present, most of them being 
small boys, who yelled ’’Lynch Flanagan" 
when St. Yves dropped out. Sellen beat 
Coley by half a mile, covering the dis
tance in 70 minutes.

ASK FOR gesulae Imported WURZ- 
BIIRGGR HOFBRAU end Imported Ori
ginel Plleeoer. On draught at flrst- 
eloee hotels sad cafes. JOHN KRAL'S- 
MANN, Sole Agent for Canada, 80 St. 
James Street, Montreal.

» The Planet Bicycle he* nu 
points of superiority over ot 
Bicycles.
T.ie methoi. of constructing 
fork crown.

The one-piece cranks, no sen 
in the ends to work loose.-
The Reynold Roller Chain, M 
snapping or cracking like tsg 
ordinary chain' with dust, or mud, 
or when oil Is first applied.

Write for catalogue.

......... ..........30 1 .6 - 18 1

..............0 0 *0 0 0 0 8 0 0-0
............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 00—1

First on errors—St. Louis 1, New York 
1. Left on bases—St. Louis 7, New York 
8. Bases on balls—Off Sallee 2, off Ray
mond 2. Struck out—By Sallee 3, by Ray
mond 9. Two-baae hit—Murray. Sacrifice 
hit—Sallee. Stolen basea—Evans, O’Hara. 
Passed ball—Bresnahan. Time—1.40.

Totals ... 
St. Louis . 
New York

00000211 0—4 
00000030 0—3

1. B. Vernon’s Fort Hunter...
2. J. Legge’â Brpckton Bw....
3. A. Rice’s Palmerston ' .......
4. R. Boyes’ Orphan ..................
5. W. Newton’s Victor Boy...
6. E. J. Kew’s Easterly^.........
7. G. Whlllan’s Spike ....... .
8. Magee Bros.’ Bluebird.........
9. R. Parker’s Ruby ..................

10. S. Alison’s Silver Crown...
11. G. Bowles’ Montrose ...........
12. Walsh Bros.’ Persimmon..
13. Joe O’Connor’s Irish Joe...
14. S. Blackburn’s East Ender.
15. S. Cardwell’s Llpton .............
18. J. Farley’s Bluebell .............
17. W. Bird's Mascot ................

J’’.........

I 21 2
A. E.

" A-B. R9 S.

....... 0 0 2 0
.0»1
00 1
0
«. 0
08 The fourth race was thru the field, 

and only
Agent from Montreal was. the odds on 
first choice at four to five. Kara, at 
one time owned by, M. J. Daly, was 
the second choice, and turned out to 

the winner. The four went over the

St. Louis 6, Boston 0.
ST. LOUIS, May 25.—St. Louis had no 

trouble downing Boston to-day, 6 to 0. 
Graham, for the Browns, was effective 
thruout, allowing only six scattered hits. 
Score:

Boston—
Niles, 2b. ... 
lx>rd. 3b. ...
Speaker, cf.
Gessler, rf. .
Hooper. If. .
Welters, lb. .
Wagner, ss.
Carrlgan, c. .
Morgan, p.
Ryan, p. ...
Spencer, xx

Totals ..................... 29 0
St Louis—

Hartzell,
Hoffman, cf. ...
Ferris. 3b..............
Wallace, ss. ...
Williams, 2b. ...
Jones, lb. '.........
McAleese, If. ...
Crlger, c...............
Graham, p...........

Totals .....................32 6 14 27 16 0
xMcAleese out; hit by batted ball. 
xxBatted for Ryan In 9th.

0 four horses wore colors.X0
00
«0
01 0

PLANET BICYCLE18 1...........32 1 7Totals
xBatted for Sline In 9th. b/60 0 IelJersey City 

Providence
Two base hits—Ely, Calhoun. A derson. 

Sline. Three base hit—Fitzgerald. Stolen 
bases—Mueller. Foster 2. Ely. Knotts. 
Sacrifice hits—Hannlfan. Blackburn. Dou
ble plav—Goettel to Foster. Struck out- 
By Goettel 1, by Hardy 2. by Sline 6. 
Base on balls—Off Goettel 1. off Hardy 
2, off Sline 5. Hit by pitcher—By Goettel 
2. Umpire—Connor. Time 2.06. Attend
ance SOO.

ft10—1h 69 and 71 Qieen St E.
TORONTO

00 2
00 1
00 8 \ 47o0 4 The IdealJJhmd.

Dewars
Whisky

ami
Common Sense

e 6
0e ied
eo

RICORD’S VSJSb&zx
specific aaiiatesj

œssæ’îMsjiriâîSpointed in this. *1 per bottie._»oie 
Schofield s Drvo Stoki, tin = 
Co*. Tsuauliy, Toronto.

o0 0Pirates 6, Doves 2.
BOSTON, Mav 25.—Two home runs ac

counted for three of the Pirates’ runs to
day. The other three were due to two 
errors, a balk, a. base on balls, a passed 
hsH- and a scratched hit. Score :
Pittsburg «......... . 200 0-0030 1—6
Boston ..................... » « « « « » ^ 0 0-2

First on errors—Pittsburg 4. Left on 
bases—Boston 2. Pittsburg 5. First on 
balls—Off McCarthy 3, off Phllllppl 1. 
Struck out—By McCarthy 1. by Phllllppl 
1. Balk—McCarthy. Home runs—Leach, 
Gibson. Sacrifice hits—Wagner. Barbeau. 
Stolen base—Barbeau. Double-play—Phll-' 
llppl, Wagner and Absteln. Passed ball— 
Graham. Time—1.40. Attendance—2008.

1X23
A.B. R. H. O.

rf.................. 4 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 2 1 0 0
3 2 10 10
4 13(40
4 14 12 0
4 0 1 12 1 0 
4 0 2 2 0 0
2 0 1 6 3 0
4 0 0 0 4 0

E.
Cincinnati 1, Pbllles 0.

PHILADELPHIA. May 25.—The Clnlcln- 
nati Reds nosed out a victory In a close 
game with Philadelphia to-day. Both 
pitchers twirled magnificent ball. Score :
Cincinnati .............. 00001000 0—1
Philadelphia 000 0 0000 0-0

Earned runs—Cincinnati 1. First on er- 
rois^-Phlladelphla 3. Cincinnati 1. Left 

bases—Philadelphia , 4, Cincinnati 1. 
Bases on halls-Off Sparks 1, off Ewing 
2. Struck out—By Sparks 6. by Ewing 2. 
Home run—Hoblitzel Sacrifice hlts-Ma- 
gee. Sparks. Stolen base—Philadelphia 1. 
Double-plays—Egan to Hoblitzel; Doolln

V
z

.I

if,
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerr 

tffltr. Seminal Lossespromptly an* permanently
Oil

eay,

SPERM0Z0.0 0000000 0-0 

.0 0010301 *-6 
Two base hit—Wolters. Three base litts 

—Williams. Hoffman. Sacrifice hit— 
Crlger. Stolen base—McAleese. Wild pitch 
—Graham. Base on balls—Graham 2, Mor
gan 3. Struck out—By Graham 5. by Ryan 
2. by Morgan 2. Left.on bases—St. Louis 
7, Boston 4. Time 2.00.

Boston . 
St. Ixjuls-

Scberrer's Laacb. 26c special dlaaer 
11.30-2.80. ft.30-8.30. edevery day. Does not Interfere with diet

SSKMffi 'TSÜiçnéS?,
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO

«

Maple /^Everybody’s WmkyyeJ 
Mouth*7 

from V\ 
CoasLtoCoastÆ

In \

Amateur Baseball.
Reliance will practise to-night and 

Thursday on the Don Flats for a game 
with All Saints on Saturday.

All teams and players of the Central 
Manufacturers' League are asked to re
port at Diamond Park to-night for prac
tice.

It was not Umpire Barnes who offici
ated at Oakvtil
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llcycle has many 
■riority over other

it constructing the

cranks, no screws 
work loose.'
Holler Chain, no 

cracking like the 
with dust or mud, 

first applied.
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WORLD’S RACING SUMMARYONLY THE HORSES 
IN UTONIH DERBY DIXON REYNOLDS & CO.,WOjÿlNE PARK, May 25.-Thlrd day O. J. C. spring meeting.

1 4 ‘FIRST RACB-Puree $600, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 1 Wile and 70 yard», 
li —Betting—

Wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin. Jockey. OpeuCloae.Place
Ji 3-3 1-14 1-3 1-2 Herbert .................... 30-1 20-1 8-1

.......... 116 {% 2-1 3-4 2-114 2-2 Rettlg ........................ 8-5 $-2 7-10

..........112 11 8-2 4-14 4-1 3-14 Harty .......................... 1»-1 10-1 3-1

.......... 107 12 8-14 8-2 7-2 4-2 Mentry .......................30-1 30-1 JJ-J
..........104 10 7-1 6-1 3-14 6-h Caldwell ....................28-1 2a—1 10—1
..........103 5 10-14 10-1 9-i3 6-2 Peverteh ................. 5—1 6-1 8-8

— Tommy Waddell ...109 11 12-8 11-2 8-1 7-2 Goldstein ................  20-1 40-1 15-1
— Roeeboro ........................ 115 8 8-14 5-h 1<H 8-14 B. Burton ..................15—1 20—1 8-1
— Confessor ........................112 4 1-2 2-2 6-2 9-14 Rose —................... ..15-1 25—1 ie-1
— Holscher ............:..... 11213 18 13 12-8 10-1 MOorhouse ....... 20-1 30-1 12—1
f- Waterbrldge .................101 3 6-1 7-1 6-2 11-6 Hlnchclltfe ......... U-l 16-1 6—1
— Xenocrates .......... .........107 9 4-h 9-1411-4 12-4 Musgrave .........- 15-1 30-1 12—1
— Campaigner .................. Ill 2 11 12-2 13 13 Gilbert ...............  8—1 9—1 2—1

Time .24 2-5. .49 3-6, 1.15 3-5, 1.43, 1.47. Winner J. R. Isblster’s b.g., 5, by Com- 
mando—Sandfly. Start good. Won easily. Second same. Third driving. Punky 
off forwardly, and, favored by racing luck, was free of interference at all stages. 
Bobble Kean used up forcing the pace with Confessor: had nothing left when 
the winner challenged. Malediction dropped back first quarter;. closed a big gap 
and finished stoutly. Arrowswift had no> speed.

Weather
clear

107 VICTORIA STREET
One Flight Up

Ind. Horses.
— Punky —J
— Bobble Kean 
6 Malediction

— Adoration .. 
3 Varieties ....

— Arrowswift

..109Olanbala, the Favorite, Wins Fea
ture Race—Belmont 

1 , Summary.
& CO. a ROOM 8f

Room 42, 34 Victoria 8L 
Hear King
TERMS :

$2 Daily. S3 Three Day»

OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE FIRM IN EXISTENCECINCINNATI. Ohio. May 25,-Olambala, 
owned by J- G. Greener, wonthecjaaslc 
Latonla Derby at a mile and a halfwt 
the opening to-day of the Latonla track a 
X-dty meet, defeating by five lengths Pat 
DuntVs The Peer. Fifteen lengths back 

Plate Glaaa, the only other starter, 
wun Wan tailing early in the day, and 

the Derby, yet the

BOBBIE KEAN, 3-2, 2nd
6-5, Won 

1-1, Won

iSt. Cecilia
1-2, Won

Was our One Beet Bet yesterday.

GUY FISHER, 
SH1MONESE.

ceased tor
run over a sloppy trâck. 
mumantmd ^rouble wndj

ln<$ ,thepiateeGla»e Jumped to the trout 
gvavt. Plate ^ tlTe lead untu tne
immediately oiàmbala, the favor-’*« 6 took* command, followed by The Peer, 
ne, took com back beaten,
while Piste whm or spur ulambala 

Uhtoucned u^ wland calne unoev me 
w,dened l“ae 8apivlnner. Warfield was 

shortly before the race on ac- 
condition of the track.

to the winner

while it 
race was 

Stariei-
-i K SECOND RACE—Coronation Stakes, purse $800, 2-year-olds, 4)4 furlongs. -Lu —Betting—
Ind. Horses.
— *St. Cecilia .
— *zFrollc ....
2 Stay Cannle

— Lou Corval ................... 118
— Ormence

Yes, the price-was a little short 
on this one, but then she win 
like a 1-2 shot, well to tell the 
truth it was like getting money 
from home betting on her. 1 
told you of her fast private 
trials and that she would gal-

Was our One Best Bet Monday.Open.Close.Place 
.. 8-6 2-5 ..."
.. 3-6 2-6 ....
.. 4-1 4)4-1 1-1
..6-1 9-1 9-6
.. 16-1 20-1 5-1

Wt. . )4 % Str. Fin. Jockey.
.116 ... 5-1 1-1 1-2)4 Trueman ..
.118 ... 2-2 2-5 2-h Goldstein ..

... 3-1 4-2 3-h Mentry .... 

... l-)4 3-2 4-10 Deverlch ... 
115 ... 4-3 5 5 Foley ......

115

•Coupled In betting- zAdded starter. Time .24 4-6, .61 2-6, .68 2-5. Winner R. 
Davies’ br.f., by Orme Shore—Lou D. Start good. Won easily. Second and third 
driving. St. Cecilia outclassed this lot; propped when barrier was sprung and was 
left at post; closed a big gap and drew away Into an easy lead at end. The win
ner was bucked before going to post. Frolic was tiring at end, but outlasted Stay 
Cannle In final drivé. Lou Corval broke well, but stopped last furlong.

Was our One Best Bet Saturday.

We have no excuse to offer for yesterday’s defeat, “Bobbie Kean" was simply beaten on his merits by 
the best horse at the weights. _
A losing day must be expected occasionally as no man connected with the racing game Is Infallible.

wire
scratched 
i oudl of the bftd

net value ot me race

,VngtbSwf,mmMadiSaiTmlid. ^'ventM,,
bookmakers dîe^In for the opening day.

fUxrlOSn8t0 1
1. Colloquy, 108 (L#ee), o to !•
2. A! Muller, 97 (Rio*). 7 t0, .
3. Madonna, 106 (faplln), - to 1.
Time 1.09. Three ran.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
i SS8&. % Mr,612°to"6.
3. Tom McGrath, 106 Hasty

Palamon, threat He°p, Alice George also In* Hot**.

1 B™DCO.ACl« » t° 5‘ - ExPansïonist
a cfernort 103 (Page). 3 to 1. Agent .......... *
8 Prince Imperial, 106 (McGee), 3 to 1.
Time W Gilplan. Ethelberg. Pirate 

Bov Klchl and Kanaka also ran.ToURTH RACE. 1)4 mile-:
1. Olambale, lit IRlc*)' 2 l“ 6:
2. The Peer, 111 (Taplln). 4 to 1.
3. Plate Glass, 110 (Powers), 3 to 1.
Time * 35 1-5. Only three ran.
FTFTH RACÉ 1 1-16 miles:1FIr7™ Avis. 106 <R. Williams), 8 to 1.
° Keep Moving, 98 (Taplln), 8 to 1.

té1” K°Ske: H^ano 

Rustle. Cymbal, Orlandot, Alma Boy and
Donna also ran. " _______

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs.
1 Alice. 107 (Burton). 5 to 2. .
2] Mias Crittenden. 107 /Powers). 9 to 6.
3. Admonltor, 105 (Troxler), 30 to 1.

132 2-5. Cassowary, Gerryman- 
and Mlque O’Brien also

lop.

Bobbie Kean, 2-1,2d :
He was my one best bet. I’ve 
got no excuse to offer, at that 
he was 4-5 a place.

I1 a THIRD RACE—Purse $1000, Breeders’ Stake, 3-year-olde, Canadian-bred, 1)4 
-LU miles. -rBetting—

Wt. St. )4 14 Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place
.122 1 2-2 1-2 1-3 1-5 Goldstein ..................2—6 ,-3 ....
.122 3 3-1 2-h 2-4 2-4 Musgrave ’............ 2—6 1—3
.122 2 l-H 3-10 3-12 3-12 Mentry
.122 4 4 4 4 4 Foley .

Time .25, .60 3-5, 1.17 2-5. 1.46, 1.581-5. Winner J, E. Seagram’s ch.c.. 3, by Pala
din—Sybil. Start good. Won galloping. Second same. Third easily. Courtier fol
lowed the early pace closely under stout restraint; went to front with a rush. 
Tollendal was hard held all the way; was fighting for his head at end. Fort Garry 
cannot go a route; he stops after going five furlongs.

-IT FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, 4-year-olds and up, Melgund Steeplechase, about 
-L < 2 miles. —Betting—

Wt. St. 8 12 Str. Fin. Jockey.
157 2 2-3 2-10 1-5 1-3 McAfee .
147 4 3 3 2 2 Archibald
157 3 1-h 1-n 3 3
.164 1 Refused.

Time 4.21 2-5. Winner J. W. Coltto b.g.. 6, by Herald—Irene. Start good. Won 
easily. Kara Jumped well and was under destralnt until last sixteenth, where Mc
Afee rode him out. Dr. Koch messed about first turn of field; hit tenth Jump, or 
he might have won. Expansionist lost rider at twelfth Jump, but was remounted 
and, finishing the course, got third money. Agent refused the second Jump.

1. To-Day’s one best betInd. Horses.
B Courtier ... 
5 Tollendal ..
5 Fort Garry
6 Desert Star

SEAGRAM ENTRY, 
7-20, WON

2)4-1 13-6 1—2
20-1 20-1 4—1

V^iU more than repay you for yesterday’s loss. It will be a good price and gallop out In front from 
start to finish, you can go a little stronger than usual on this trick as the chances of it getting heat 
are not over one in fifty.

i

This was another case of find
ing money. mvii

A few facts worth knowingLADY IRMA (2) 
5-1, Won

IDA MAY, 6-1, 3D

Open.Close.Place 
2-1 2)4—1 7-10 

20-1 10-1 2)4-1 
W. G. Wilson .... 4-1 3-1 7-10
Kelleher .................. 1—1 7-6 2-5

1. Reynolds Is the only man who has stood the test oif time with a one horse a day proposition.
2. We do not profess honesty and then claim as winners horses given for place and show.
3. Our orie best bet is strictly a one horse affair, and Is guaranteed to show a net profit at the end ot 

each week if played on a flat bet basis.
4 We also guarantee that our one best bet wins more times than the one best selection of any other ■ 
4' turf bureau newspaper or horseman or we will refund your subscription. Our one best bet is Placed I 

on file daily with The Toronto World, Chicago Daily Racing Form C.P.R. and G.N.W. Tel. Co. s, and ■ 
at our office. Terms $1 Dally, $5 Weekly.

This mare was 20 lbs. the best, 
she was cut off and knocked 
back on the far turn, losing at 
least five lengths. Look at the. 
charts and see how many 
lengths she was beaten.
Monday I gave the following :

FIFTH RACE—Prince of Wales Handicap, puree $1000, 3-year-olds mid up, 6
-Betting- 

Open . Close. Place 
. 5-1 3)4-1 7-5

6-1 5-2 5-4 " 2-h Musgrave ........ 7—1 10—1 4—1
6-6 2—1 
5-1 6-1 2—1

12-1 8-1 4—1
15—1 30-1 12-1 
10—1 20-1 8-1- 
8-1 8-1 4-1

18 furlongs.
Ind. Horses.
1 Lady Irma ...

— Purslane ......................... 104
— Red River ........
— Céntre Shot ...
— Ellicott ..............
— Cooney K............

1 Personal ............
— Smiley Corbett

Wt. . )4 N Str. Fin. Jockey.
1-2 1-1 1-1 1-1 Rettlg .107

2- )4 2-4 2-3 3-h Goldeteln .
4-)4 4-h 3-1)4 4-1 Ross ............
3- 2 3-1 4-h 5-8 Harty ..........
6-2 6-5 7 6-4 Deverlch ..
7 7 6-2 7 Hlnchellffe

Mentry ....

119
101
110 Rose Queen 

2-1, Won 
Guy Fisher 
9-5, Won

Duke of Milan
6-1, Won

Joe Gaitens
3-1, Won

HANBRIDGE, 
6-1, Won

106
97

119 Left at poet.
Time .22 4-5, .47 8-5, 1:131-6. Winner P. T. Chinn’s b.f., 3, by Sempronlus—Lady 

Balgowan. Start poor. Won driving. Second' and third same. Lady Irma show
ed keen speed at all stages; dashed Into a commanding lead first quarter, and, 
after racing Red River Into submission, had enough left to stall off Purslane. Lat
ter began slow, but closed a big gap, and, finished with a rush. Red River followed 
the early pace cloàely, but weakened at end. Ellicott tired and was probably 
short. Centre Shot on Inside all the way.

Time 
dér, Star Thistle
ran.

Outsider Wins Handled».

ça/ $ 1-2 furlongs, straight course, at 
Belmont Park to-day, and by her vte- 
tdry the 3500 spectators were badly dis
appointed, as the favorite Jack Atkin 
finished third. De Mund broke injront 
and led to the final furlong, where 
Mary Davis came strong on the rail 
and won by two lengths. DeMund beat 
Mk AtklrV half a length for thw Pl8£e_ 
\ngorona won the Fashion Stakes for 
two-year-olds and fillies. Summary: 

FIRST RACE, The Gaiety, two-ye&r- 
of two races, 4 1-2

-| Q SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles : 
lu —Betting—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. )4 \ Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place
—Howard Shean ,*...,.111 4 6-)4 4-)4 1-2 1-1 Chandler  ........ . 25-—1 30—1 10—1
6 Edwin Gum ..........106 5 4-h 5-3 3-1 2-h Caldwell .....................  6—1 7—1 2)4—1
6 Ida May .......................... 100 2 2-1 3-h 3-5. 8-5 Ganz ........................... 4—1 B—1 8—5

— Patriot ................................$« 3 3-3 3-2 4-)4 4-3 Goldstein ...................2)4-1', 6-1 8-5
.6 W. I. ‘Hlnch .............. 87 1 l-)4 1-1 5-2 6-3 Moorhouee ................ 8—5 6—6 3—5
— Holloway ...................... 103 7 7-4 7-3 6-3 6-2 Deverlch ......... 15—1 10—1 3—1
6 Great Jubilee ............  94 8 8 8 8 . 7-1 Hlnchellffe .............  10—1 15—1 6—1

— Ben Double .........’.....108 6 6-3 6-)4 7-2 8 Foley ............................ 20—1 30—1 10—1
' Tinte ;24 3-5, .48 4-5. 1.15 2-5. 1.42 4-5, 1.49 3-5. Winner J. C. NaUy’s-*.h„ 5, by Her-

ménee—Itinerant. Start good. Won driving. Second and third sanie. Howard 
Shean, outrun first half, kept close to rail and saved ground at every turn; saved 
lots of ground entering home stretch, where leaders went wide, and outlasted 
Edwin Gum in final drive. Latter, on outside all the way, 
effort at furlong pole, but weakened at end. Ida May had a1. Shannon. 114 (McIntyre), 11 to 5, 4

to 6 and 2 to 5.1 „
2. Perry Johnson, 104 (Glass), 5 to 1,

" z°G\ovpr, 107 (Dugan), 10 to 1, 4 to

^Tbne “.5a°3-l. Royal Hunt, Madeline 

r Roland, Grandissime, Herdsman, 
Young Belle and Respdndsful also ran. 
Shannon and Royal Himt coupled. 

SECOND RACE, handicap, mares and 
three-year-olds and up, 1 mile,

a determined

The World’s Selections
BT CENTAUR

FIRST RACE.
Fourth Day mt Woodbine.

FIRST RACE!—Flash Purse, 3-year-olde 
and up, 5)4 furlongs :

5 Taeley .............. 96 — Star Emblem..108
— Teddlngton ... 96 — C. W. Burt....110
— Loyal Maid ..95 — A1 Busch .........110

7 Rose Queen ..106 — Temmeralre ...110
— Manhelmer ....108 —Sir Edward ..1137
— Croydon ............108 — Woodlane .....116

SECOND RACE!—Bendigo Purse, maid- [
en 2-year-olds. 4)4 furlongs :

2 Miss Raffaello.112 — Lady Sybil ...112
— Hickory .Stick. 112 2 Puritan Lad ..115
— Miss Railey ..112 2 Dress Par. II..115
— Shepherd’s S..112 — Pulka 
THIRD RACE—Mount Royal Purse, 3- ,

year-olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles : 1
— Flarney ............ *97 —Dredger .............1071
— Orcagna .............*99 — Petulant
— Protagonist ..*102 6 Gold Note ....110
6 Crawford *102 —County Clerk..112

— Neoskaleete .*104 3 St. Elm wood..114
FOURTH RACE!—Thorncllffe Hunters’

Flat Handicap, 4-year-olds and up, 1)4 
miles : ,
— Fountain Tree.140 —Sir Yussuf ...148
— Frank Somers.140 —Elmhurst ..........150:
— Gay Dora ....140 —Call Boy
— Sweetner
— CTn MacCool ..146 — Thomond
— Tourney
— Bath Brick ...148
■ FIFTH RACE—Leamington Handicap, 
3-year-olds and up. 11-16 miles :

9 zThrockmorton 84 3 Gretna Green.108
— zSeiemlc .......... 98 9 Reidmoore .-...109
— Terah ................. 104 - Martin Doyle.,116
6 Lady Esther ..105 3 Juggler .
9 Green Seal ...105 
zSeagram entry,
SIXTH RACE—Whitby Puree, selling,

3-year-olds and up, foaled In Canada, 6 
furlongs ; , , I
— Mlledna ............*99 — And. 8ummer».U9
— Woodbine Be..*99 -Cecil Rhodes..119
— Dr. Clemesha.,106 12 Cannle Maid...122
— Shore Lark ...106 — Mill on Floss.122
— Out of Step...117 —Caper Sauce...128 

SEVENTH RACE—Bendigo Purse, dl- j
vlded, maiden 2-year-oIde, 4)4 furlongs : |
— Lowry ............,.112 —Front Row ....112
8 Chilton Queen.112 — Bob R.

— Lovetle ..............115 - Count Stefflns.115
— J.H.-Hought'n.ll5 — Sociable

Rose Queen.
Taeley.

C. M. Burt
SECOND RACE.

Dree» Parade II.fillies,

' Affliction, 106 (Butwell), 8 to 5, 3

t02.5'Adrluche, 99 (Russell), 5 to 1, 8 to

V pantouflle, 110 (Bergen), 2 to 1, 3

t6Time l°3if 4-5. Sans Souccl 2nd, Qleen 

of the Hills, Hilltop and Sundance also

" THIRD RACE, The Fashion, two- 
yèar-olds, $2600 guaranteed, 4 1-2 rur- 
lohgs, straight:

Angerona,
2.5Qalypte, 119 (Scovllle), 15 to 1, 5 to

3. Greenvale, 119 (Dugan), 13 to 6, 

even, 2 to 5. _
Time .52 3-5. Ocean Bound, Degree, 

Glennade&ne, Fair Catherine and Fair 
Louise also ran. __

FOURTH RAjCE, the Claremont Han
dicap, second spring serial, three-year- 
olds and upward, 6 1-2, furlongs,
straight, $1000 added: A .

1. Mary Davis, 104 (Glass), 10 to 1, 3
to 1, 6 to 5. >

2. Dernund, 124 (Butwell), 10 to 1. 3
to 1, 7 to 5. ^ x

3. Jack Atkin, 135 (Scoville), even, 2 
to 5, out.

Time 1.18. Restigouche, Dreamer and 
Royal Onyx also ran.

FIFTH RACE, three-year-olds, sell
ing, 1 mile, $300 added:

1. Racquet, 96 (Leach), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 
7 to 5.

2. Bonnie Kelso, 98 (Upton), 6 to 1, 
6 to 1, even.

8. May River, 93 (Greevy), 5 to 3, 
even, 1 to 2.

Time 1.40. Gus Helm, Casque, Light
house, Summe.r Night, Cowen, Lasata 
and Court Lady also ran

SIXTH RACE, three-year olds and 
upward, selling 7 furlongs, $400 added:

1. Berkeley, 116 (Nicol), 6 to 1, 6 to 5,

MIm Rulfaello. Saturday I gave the fonowing :Miss Halley.
THIRD RACE. D. Macdonald 

7-1, WON
Fly Squirrel 

1-2, WON

Neoekaleeta.
St. Elmwood. 

FOURTH RACE. 

Flu McCooL ..

Drtdger.

Tbamoud.
115Stelker.

FIFTH RACK.
Juggler*

Gretas Green.
109 IReldmore.

119 (Burns), 4 to 1, 7 to SIXTH RACE. 
Mill ou the Flos».

Ceper Sauce.tJi I
Caanle Maid.

SEVENTH RACE. Boye there ie nothing to it. 
The same old story al] the time 
—winners galore, and no end 
to them. You know that I am 
Johnny on the spot at all timei, 
and you also know that I have 
delivered the goods for

Chilton Queen
Front Row.

Count Steflua. .154.
.161
.164
.140

144 — Stalker—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Cherryola, Kiddy Lee, 

John McClure.
SECOND RACE—E. M. Fry, McChord, 

Marmorean.
THIRD RACE—Placide, Zephyr, Bre- 

vltq.
FOURTM RACE—Tom Hayward, Lafa

yette, Grenade.
FIFTH RACE—Boserrian, Deuce, Sorrel 

Top.
SIXTH RACE—Stone Street, Bryce, 

Bucket Brigade.

147 —-Vllhalla

DIESTEL KARAFIFTEEN YEARS ROOM 38, JANES BL DG, 75 YONGE
118 The parties from whom I re

ceive these goo* things com
pel me to pay heavily for them. 
I pay the price, because they 
have shown me they are the 
right peopli
NEVER A MISCVE—EVERY

THING COME8 OFF ON 
SCHEDULE TIME.

3-1, WONbefore you buy your 
each day andThink well 

information, boya,

ONE "BEST PLUNGE
Gets the Money

nav after day, week after week, 
month In and month out I .how 

eiiperiorlty over all the other

BILL I/ESTER’S
heavily, jumping

and again 
client, won 
race, are .oft when you are ton 
the, Inside like Le.ter is- All (of 
Lester’, client, yeeterday won a 
barrel of money on LESTER'S 
Inside stable Information. I have 
proved that I haVe „the good, 
when It come, to handing out 
one-horse specials.

Latoula Entries.
LATONIA, May 25.—Entries for Wed

nesday:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:

Saraband—..................106 Lady McNally .105
Dudle..............................106 La Toupee ............106
Olevla.............................106 Flora Diana ...106
Inferno Queen...........106 Cherry Ola
T. M. Irwin................108 Banlves ..................... 108
Kiddy Lee..

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Ethel MgCarr........ 102 Agnes Wood .*.lto
Select..............................104 La Soeur ..............107
Banrlda................... ...107 Elvira M.
Danzette...................107 Paul Ruinait ..109
Ovélando.....................106 Marmorean .. ..M9
Jane Randolph....106 San Prtoio ......HI
Hiram...-....................1U McChord ..
Benaoohurst..............Ill E. M. Fry ......112

THIRD RACE, 4. furlongs:
Placide.......................I» Broken Tie#
Amanda Lee.............. 106 ''Grace DUon ....105

,106 Zephyr ....................106
108 C. A. Lelman ..108 
108 Paul Davis

Black Boy.......... -....108 V
FOURTH RACE, mile: , M

Col. Blue............. 98 Tom Hayward... 98
E. T. Shipp................. 107 Brookleaf ..
Lafayette..................... Ill Grenade ..
Bonnie Bard............. Ill Mias Strome v..113

FIFTH RACE, 8 furlongs:
..104 Voting ................*..106
..107 Rebel Queen 
..107 Beatrice K.

.108 Mary Orr .. 
Çanoplan ..

..;..!lll Ralbert. .................. Ill
.......... Ill Warner Drlewell.lll

•111 Pal ....................... ...HI

•never a break—

my
106 folks. Yesterday

40-1PUNKY 
G. FISHER - 6-5, Won

108 115
What’s the use of playin 

Consensus of
Monday It was

115 MONDAYfavorites and 
Opinion Selections when the 
above kind of information Is 
at your service and within

1•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. HANBRIDGE, - - 3-1, WonSaturday It was
F. SQUIRREL, 3-6,Won
My advertised one be®1 . 1 „
?he day is a money getter and 
partie* desiring strictly one 
horse a day will not make an 
mistake by following this dâll 
good thing.

GET IN TO-DAY

SATURDAYout. .111
2. Nimbus, 117 (Upton), 7 to 10, 1 to 

4, out.
3. Woodcraft, 115 (Burns), 20 to 1, 4 

to 1. out
•Time 1.26 4-6. Lawton Wiggins Un

shed second, but was disqualified for

JACK PARKER, • 40-1, Won 
10-1 SPECIAL

OLD TURF 
ADVISER

reach ? i-
106 TO-DAY MAX GAYMiss Sly 

Ollpy.... 
Brevtte. TO-DAY !r am going to say plunge 

the limit on a trick that^-goes I 
for (he first time here. This 
trick was shipped here for this 
one grand coup the parties In 
control have given me the high 
sign that everything is O. K. for 
this gigantic coop. Immediate
ly a^ter this dash the horse will 
be loaded on a Pullman palace 
horse car for New York. We | 

. expect at

to108 For I sure have another ace In 
the hole that will bring the

r°tohr;
M j'C.Malte anet7p«
me and come and see me for full 
particulars about to-day s horse.

Terms $1 daily# $8 weekly. ____

foul.
128 Yonge Street Boom 15, 84 Victoria Street

^Yesterday’s Horse Scrstched
Queen City Bowling Club opened 

•”*lr lawn for the season with the annual 
“Web, President v. Vice-President, Vlce- 
'ifsident Webster winning by 60 shots. 

President—
£;8haw.....
6- 8. Rice......
' n Ronan... 
i Anderson 
£• to Ratcliff.
a m Cooper......... 9 A. Hewitt ........... ....»
W«Wllker........10 W. P. Bonaall.........24
” M.Gemmell,..l2 J. R. Wellington..!»
l, u »rvlng........... 7* R- Welr ..................... 19
";*-Bowerman..lO J. A. Carrick .......... 18
^-worrison........... 10 R. D. Fa!rbairn...28
J J****»'...........a Dr. Shore ..
h S V"11.......  H J. Lugsdln

• « réntêcost...lt Dr. Zurkan

....................*204

Everything fixed Just right, 4th 
race. Thla horse can get a bad 
break and win Walking.

terms—$1 Daily.1

no SPECIAL TO-DAY 10-1.in
PLUNGERS’ SPECIALOur one-horse guaranteed 

special to win-or next dsy 
free. So just get in line for 
the big one to-day.

YESTERDAY.

Sorrel Top...
Lady Vie....
Miss Felix...
Deuce..............
Tim Kelly...
Ben Benares 
Goldproof..
Bosserrlan.
JoeMoeer..

SIXTH RACE, mite:
Brvce...............................99 Katie Powers ....104
Enlist...................... .."I1» Lady Baldur ....1«
bucket Brigade...MS Mary Talbot .•••!(*;

....107 Stone Street ....107
...105

I’ve got INSIDE INFO, on- a horse 
that goes for the money to-dey, 
and have been advised to get aH my 
clients DOWN FOR THE LIMIT. 
Can’t be leas than 4 to 1. and if you

PULLED OFF AT THE WOqf>- 
BINE. .

107Vice-President— 
.....25 A. F. Webster .. 
.‘....16 H. A. Halsley... 
.....14 W. A. Cameron..
........ 5 W. Copp .....................»
....... 26 C. E. Brown.............12

..109.19

BILL LESTER 
&C0.,

,10615
■ewspaper of 

mr pér
ît Is the mss or

.->11117 Everybody reads a
kind these days sad 

read several.
», however, who reads, the best 

most tor his mosey.

..109 /
EDWIN CUM, - - 6-1, WON 
LADY IRMA, - - 10-1, WON 
SEAGRAM ENTRY, - 2-3, WDM 
8T. CECIL! V - 2-3, WON 
BOBBY KEAN, - 7-5, WOR

Mine

wo.V.V..Ï.112 that gets the 
Thin I» * golat yoa want to Impress 

whom yon sail for snb-Least 8 or 10-1 upon these o» 
serlpttons 1» The World’s hi* cost est. 
Show them why this paper Is aeweler, 
brighter and better tbs» mmr ether 
Teroalo paper sad yea will wla vote* 
by the huadred.

PAY AFTER YOU WIU
Any reliable gentleman can Set 

my wire free, providing he guar- 
enters to bet $1 tor J™} JBl 
me the winnings. TAKE MY_ fiS 
AND DON’T FAIL TO SEE RK 
TO-DAY. ^,1 1

Room 8, Ground Floor.

43 EAST ADELAIDE ST.Be with me to-day and we will 
throw a cold chill over the bet
ting ring no matter how hot It
. «

Kennewick. 
Weterlake..

Teroalo

..10
That’s the way we stive thelu 

every day, so Jest step la to-day. 
Delivered aay part of ttty before 
oae O'clock.

TER*»—8» Weekly, gl Dally.

..U y..14 Drlvla* Club Banquet To- 
Night.

King Edward Hotel.

il-
Ch enter Awarded a Point.

The Toronto and District Football 
League met last night, wjien it was do-

■254Total ... 18 elded In the Don Valley-Cheater gaums 
that the latter club be awarded a point. ■ ‘

loaned Catcher Starnagle 
He leaves to-night.
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kether, after whtckfl] 
b the front, but re-sB 

Jump. 'Kara thetifl 
bind made the nti3S 
of the way homsJa 
had the mount o»iS 

bansionlet, was welM 
| bad bungle at the(3 
kings his rider off * 
Ion Dr. Koch and’1 
binning by half a 
r drive. Had Archl-fl 
rhlp sooner on Dr. si
re won.

[ales’ handicap' was -/3 
Ie card and brought® 

seven starters otj( j 
Ben. Red RV.er Was aj 
bunt of his last tinufjfl 
[There was a heavy *' 
while the winner âtit* 

k was thought that ’ j 
h oo long for Lady 
t the play awàÿ;«j 

[vent up Lady. Inn*|E 
and was soon In 

kail, Rettlg hustling 
ky. Red’Hlver went»;,; 
Id never get to the® 
kvas always the bet* ~ j 
ton by two lengths 
Purslane, who was 

*ie this spring ran, 4-fl 
got up just In time 

k for the place, tlw|l 
too much of in the I 

hried to get thru on m 

be Shot, who shewed 1 
of speed at the end 

[ the first part. .Vj9

the afternoon went 
a tong shot as geo* 'J 
some of the books, i 

[ sent away, Moon. ;* 
I. Hlnch to the front 1 
kp for the first quar- J 
krse Into the ground 
h by the public ail % 

k Patriot, who was, i 
header, assumed the-:,; 
h was made into the ; 
forced the pace te 
run home, when 

the whip on Howard 
him out. winning' W 
k-ln Gum,' who was 
U end.

». ie:he race for hunters 
* run. In this event 
horses will face the 
owned by Andrew 
«il, will be a starter, 
vill Thomond, owned,; 
erson ot Hamilton.

trained at tl 
ng and is ready '!

inder wraps, all ts^B 
ers’ stake yesterd*» 
beaten Courtier 
his head. -

y good works at thw i 
morning. Prince " of" 
six furlongs 1» 1.21 |

>. om

breezed three-; 
right seconde -yester- -.

ill arrive this morn- 
ork to start in the 
a-turday next. # ■■dg
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THE RELIABLE 
INFO BUREAU

29 Ool borne-street
Opposite Rear Entrance to King 

Edward Hotel.
We beg to Inform all sporting read
ers that we have our own special 
man at the track, and are confi
dent of being able to hand out the 
most reliable Information obtain
able, and to prove our assertion we 
will give our card to any that hgve 
not heretofore gotten it

FREE TO-DAY
with a view to future business. 
And we want to remind all our old 

; clients of the

REAL OOOD THINO
that we have for them to-morrpW 
—another like Jack Parker, which 
we gave last Saturday, and, Of: 
course, you will all want It.

Card ready at 10.30 each day, .
Terme : $1.00 dally, $5.00 weeklyl

MANNIE
:

166 BAY ST., ROOM 6, 4 DOORS SOUTH OF RICHMOND

1 EDWIN GUM, 7 to 1, Second |
MANNIE’S ADVERTISED SPECIAL YESTERDAY

______________ My advice to client» read ; ________
u The on|u one drawback to make thla bet an absdiute olnoh la the 

apprentice boy that Walker hae to ride."___________
\

Priceless, Genuine and Honest Information
' la what one may well term the eort of racing Intelligence 

MANHIE HAS BEEN FURNISHING THE RACE PLAYERS OF TORONTO
day. Mnnnle ha. 1^?^In three 

reputation ahd in the one mnn

TapTctoDaylGrand Killing on
RIGHT BOY HAS BEEN ENGAGPD TO RIDE and my track* 

aide connection* advised roc that ___________

n^dîTsCrand^pë^^
HAVE NO FEAR . THE

Term* SI.00.

To-Day’s Entries
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der for payment of $189 aiitUntereet «“* 
of court to Charlotte Marlon rfobie. tar
der made. . - „ .

Re McArthur and Walkerton and Luck
now Railway Co.-R. J. McGowan, for 
the railway company, moved on Ç°n8®"1 
for payment ohmoneye out of c”urt- °£ 
der made. Cheque to be payable to the v.
P. Railway.

-j
LWEDNESDAY MORNING»
! JOHN

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEW!

Second Day of the Pearl 
Goods Selling Sensation

14k gold jewelry set with genuine half |
pearls, at great price inducements

worth of flawless goods of the most

CMIES FAMOUS ; 
MEN UNO WOMEN

The Toronto World
E A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day

In the Year.

H0U8EI 
FOR RM

A great 
keeping G] 
the races j 
of-Town M

Gladly Testify to the Great Valse of 
“Fralt-e-flvee.” Trial.

Before Magee^ J.
Young v. Cashlob.—C. H. Cline (Corn

wall) tor plaintiff. ,G. M. Stile; for de
fendant. This was an laque to determine 
the ownership ôf the proceeds or two 
certain drafts, the defendant affirming 
and the plaintiff denying that the same 
are assets of the Province of Ontario or 
the estate of James Young, which the 
defendant, as administratrix of the es
tate of the said James Young, Is entitled 
to. Judgment for the defendant on the 
Issues, and that the plaintiff do pay the 
defendant’s cbsts subsequent to the de
livery of the Issue, and that as 
costs to be under the Interpleader order, 
disposed of at the trial, before the de- 

each party to pay hie 
Thirty days’ stay.

ducts. An Impost of this kind exists 
In India for the protection of Lan
cashire manufacturers, whose market 
would have been restricted by the ddty 
placed on cotton Imports entering that 
country, and that, too, very much 
against the weight of Indian public 
opinion.

The World Is no supporter of exces
sive duties, but It holds that situated 
as Canada Is and In the present stage 
of her development, a protective sys
tem Is necessary to secure the estab
lishment and expansion of national 
Industries. According to The Star Can
ada Is face to face with an Intensely 
practical question—that between a 
moderate and excessive tariff. But a 
real free trader objefcts to protection 
either In small or large measure. If 
the point at Issue Is only one of degree 
the free trade brlefa put up by some 
Canadian newspapers become still more 
Incomprehensible.

THE OLDEST REPUBLIC.
In a recent official communication 

Robert E. Mansfield. United States 
Consul at St. Gall, Switzerland, gives 
some Interesting Information regard
ing that country, the oldest of modern 
republics and the most democratic. It 
Is the home of the Initiative and re
ferendum, which are the fundamentals 
of Its constitution and have made it 
conspicuous for the maintenance of 
law and order, and for the personal 
freedom of Its citizens. With a popu
lation of less than three millions and 
a half and with an area of tillable 
land not exceeding 10,500 acres, Swit
zerland imports every year about $300,- 
000,000 of goods and exports more than 
that amount. The consul comments, 
“This Is a wonderful record. There 
erg no Idle persons In the country. 
Begging Is prohibited by law. Every
body Is a producer In some way.”

No nation Is less open to the charge 
of "militarism" than Switzerland, yet 
it Insista upon universal service In Its 
national militia. The preliminary train
ing takes place in Its schools. Its ac
tive army, comprising all citizens be
tween the ages of 20 and 32, have an 
Initial training at from 65 to $0 days 
and an annual course of 11 to 14 days, 
with, In addition, practice In musketry. 
At 33 the citizen passes Into the Land- 
wehr, where he remains till the age 
of 40. From that age till 48 he becomes 
one of the landsturm. Switzerland, too, 
exhibits to a remarkable degree the 
fusing force of national patriotism. Its 
population, 40 per cent. Catholic and 
6» per cent. Protestant, 
three nationalities, distinct In language 
—German, French and Italian.

Hon. Senator Costigan (member of 
the Cabinets of "five Premiers of Can
ada) says: "Frult-a-tlves Is the only 
medicne I ever • took that did me any 
good for constipation.”

Mrs. J. R. Flock (widow of one of 
the most prominent physician» in Lon
don), writes: “I was a constant mar
tyr ’to stomach weakness all my lire 
and no physician could cure me, but 
Frult-a-tlves gave me entire relief ana 
1 strongly recommend this medicine.'

Mr. James Dingwall (Superintendent 
of St. Andrew’s Sunday School In WH- 
Uamstown, Ont., for nine years) states: 
‘T am now over eighty years old. ana 
I can strongly recommend Frult-a-tlves 
for bladder and kidney trouble ana 
chronic constipation.”

Mr. H. Marchessault (High Consta
ble of Quebec), testifies: “I suffered 
for ten years with severe pain In the 
back. Nothing did me any good until 
I tried Frult-a-tlves."

Mr. J. W. MoComb (the leading mer
chant of Trenton, Ont.) writes: I
was a martyr to headaches—consult-d 
doctors—wore glasses—without the 
slightest relief. Then I took Friilt-a- 
tlves and this remedy cured me.”

This Is the kind of evidence that con-
have

ABOLISH DEADHEAD PHdKBS.
W,i«v. Vf railway commissioners be

gin to look Into the telephone situa
tion, they will find one point worthy 
of most particular attention. In one 
form or another
public franchise-holding corporations.
That point is the extension of spe- 

t0 guardians of the pub-

Bmbn
Beautiful 

EMBBOIl] 
a dainty \ 
to the Gil 
drawn bo I 
and doubh 
$20 each.

« Ree thea 
or not. :

»

It affects almost all

..SÆSÎ"—*"• »-* »
THE SECOND DAY’S OFFERINGS:

clal privileges 
lie Interest.

In the United States 
issuing railway passes grew

the Intervention of the

the custom of 
to such

Embilivery of the Issue, 
or her own costs. Daintily 

Cases, 45 I 
spray or a 
CIAL, $Vi

100 Brooches—14k gold, set with large hall 
pearls, crescents, hearts, flowers and many 
fancy designs. The hundred won’t last out 

if the money-savings are

an extent that 
government became necessary, and the 
whole deadhead system was abolish
ed. The franking system by express 

been carried to an ex- 
and the telegraph 

similar story, 
understood

Dfvlsloaal Court.
Before the Chancellor, Magee, J., 

Latchford, J.
Castle v. Kourl.-F. Aylesworth, for de

fendants, on appeal from the order m 
chambers of the County Court of Carle- 
ton, of 16th April, 1909, asked that appeal 
stand till next week. No one contra. Mo
tion stands till next week accordingly.

Curtla v. Falrman.—W, W. Vickers, for 
plaintiff, on appeal from Judgment or 
MacManon, J.. of 2nd March, 1909. asked 
that appeal stand till next week. No one 
contra. Motion stands till next week, as 
asked.

Jannetta v. Montone.—R. R- Waddell, 
for defendant, on appeal from Judgment 
of Riddell, J., of 24th December, 19U8, 
asked that motion stand for a week. L. 
F. Heyd, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Mo
tion to stand, as asked. Defendant to 
pay plaintiffs costs of the day.

Re McGarry Bstate.-A. Anglin, K.C., 
and F. W. Hill (Niagara Falla), for J. 
H. McGarry, M.D., appealed from the 
Judgment of Clute, J„ of 20th April, 1909. 
W. M. German. K.C., and D. B. White 
(Niagara Falla), for A. L. McGarry andl 
M. McGdrry, contra. The judgment ap- 
pealed from wae on a motion to construe 
the last will of James McGarry, an$ 
Clute, J., decided that the testator hav
ing- bequeathed to his wife the family 
residence and all furniture therein con- 
talned, with certain exceptions, and cer
tain other real estate, also devised and 
bequeathed unto his wife all moneys in 
bank, notes, mortgages, and all goods and. 
chattels, whatsoever and wheresoever, in
cluding his beneficiary certificate In the 

.A.O.U.W. The question for decision la 
whether the words "all goods and, chat
tels, Whatsoever and wheresoever, Is a, 
good bequest of the book accounts to the 
widow. I think book debts are ejusdem. 
generis with moneys In bank, notes.mort- 

representtng. obligations for 
whether this be so or

300 Safety Pins—14k gold, set with half 
pearl designs of flower buds, horse shoes, 
wish Ixmes. hearts, fleur de lis, etc. Each 
article offers most acceptable money saving 
—rare good Buying. Y our choice, 1 CQ 
each - ............................................. *

Lace
the day
fully appreciated. Your choice, Ott 
each........................................... ■ • —™

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET

Exqulsttl 
Net styled

NEW M] 
In cream 

HANDsd 
TONNES,
Blankj

«earing I 
did winter] 
mer pricer] 
supply no]

■Table.
Art Prlrj 

to $1.00. 
Art Prinl 

“ to $3.50.
These ad 

beautiful 
suitable fd

Table
For the 

lot of align 
which, on 
(mostly vd 
A SAVIN] 
PER CEH 
Don’t del] 
of sizes Id 
eludes 2 xl 
VA x 2H, \

companies has 
traordinary extent 
companies could tell a 
Telephone companies are 
to be offender. In this respect quite 

other corporations, and 
man’s house notse much as 

a free telephone In a
his conscience, but re Mouldingfor Framing Pictures H ilf Price and Less

small pictures you may have, fram-
only fetters
veals his secrets as well.

The chloroforming Influence 
deadhead pass or frank or Prlvlle** l” 
really a greater evil to the public than 
la the special evil to the regular pat
rons of any of the services Solved, 
who have, of course, to pay for those 
who get services for nothing. T e

who travels for nothing m th* 
Is there at the expense of 

who ride In the coach 
telephone means hlgh- 

Bu,t the

Dealers everywhere 
“Frult-a-tlves.” 60c a box, 6 for $2.50, 
or trial box, 26c. Sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price, Frult-a-tlves : Limited, 
Ottawa.

•vlnces.
of the

ed at a very small cost. Clearing up Odds and broken lines of moulding 
?n black cherrv. green and brown and gilt, in 1-2 and 1 inch widths 
Many ofthemî'eÂan half price. Thursday 3c foot. Come early and

TSIN THE LAW
get best choice.

Worth your while to see our 
tures to suit every taste and pocket.

galleries, full of choice, handsome pic-

THIRD FLOOR

ANNOUNCNMRNTSman yparlor car 
other passengers 
ahead. The free

Osgoode Hall. May 26. 1909. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 26th ln»t., at 11 a.m. :
1. Holmea v. Manufacturera.
2. O’Reilly v. Grills.
3. Booth v. McGuire. 'j
4. Malkin v. Fritz.
6 and 6. Tower v. Munns.
7. Canada Cloak Co. v. Weyeretall.
8. McLeod v. Aurora.
». Barthelmea v. Barthelmea.

10. Garvin v. Edmonson. ’*
11. London A Western v. Small.
12 and 13. Grier v. Sinclair.
Peremptory Hat for divisional court for 

Wednesday, 26th Inal., at 11 a.m. l
1. Campbell v. C. P. Railway.
2. Colbeck v. Ontario & Quebec Naviga

tion Company.
8. Cowle v. Cowle.
4. Strong v. Van Allan (and cross-ap

peal).
6. Winger v. Streetsvllle (and cross-ap

peal).

Lawn Hose Complete With Nozzlefor all who pay.er rates
heavier tax falls on 
«rally, deprived as 
and franchises by those 
the deadhead favors of corporations 
ln exchange for valuable concession.

lenient attitude towards con-

Ithe public Red
it is of Its liberties 

who accept :
I

BASEMENT
and a
tract violations. I___I AutoJ*

• XIs Immediately concerned to 
whether the city Is subject to 

' which emanate

i Splendid] 
Steamer H 
grounds a 
at $6, |6. i

MAIL OR

Toronto 
know

•gages, us
debts owing. But ... , „ .
not, the words “goods and chattels, be
ing broad euough to cover the book debts, 
I find nothing In the context to limit their 
meaning. I am of opinion that the clause 
about mentioned Is sufficient Jo pas» 
book debts of the deceased. Cost» 
the estate.

The present appeal therefrom argued 
and Judgment reserved.

Charters v. Big Cities Co.—T. Hlslop, 
for defendant, appealed from the Judg
ment of MacMakon, J., dated 1st March, 
1909. A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for plaintiff, 
contra. The action was brought by plain
tiff to recover the price of lumber and 
other material furnished defendants, and 
he claimed $256.61 Interest and coats. The 
defendants denied liability. At the trial 
Judgment was frtven In favor of plaintiff 
for $256.61, with Interest from 1st Decem
ber, 1908. Defendants’ appeal therefrom 
was now dismissed, with coats.

every woman should attend
These Lectures by Mme- Nettleton.

I
•of the Influencesany

from a free ’phone
...service. The rail

way commission can do the communi
ty a benefit by enquiring Into this mat
ter.

t
out of

one of America’s most prominent anthoriti
on paramount importance to all women—the corset in its?
relation to health and bodily comfort. , !

wp have secured her for these “Talks because we feel that the
women of Toronto should have the opportunity of learning the truths of 
Twoner corseting, which she so clearly explains. 1
P TO-DAY at 10:30 A. M. AND AT 3.00 P. M. IN THE GRILL ROOM BAN

QUET HALL—5th FLOOR. j

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT-Although we had plinned these lecture, for T 
^sr and Wednesday only, arrangements have since been
completed, whereby Mme. Nettleton will again address our women patrons on Thursday at 10.30 a.m. 

and 3.00 p.m.
YOU are cordially invited to attend, both to-day and to-morrow, to receive authoritative mfor-] 

mation of importance and of permanent value, as well as to hear the latest word regarding correct 
in corsets, their fitting and adjustment.

JOH
CANADA AND FREE TRADE.

On Saturday The World commented 
on the evident unwillingness exhibited 
by the advocate» of free trade In Can
ada to Institute an active campaign 
against the protective system now es
tablished In the Domlnlon.The Star yes
terday made this the text of a homily 
that professed, but really evaded, to 
deal with the point at issue. To a gen
uine and enthusiastic tree trader a 

. tariff for anything other than revenue 
purposes is anathema and even then 
he holds should be accompanied by a 
countervailing Impost on home pro-

Master’a Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Marks v. Michigan Sulphite Fibre Co.— 
W. e. Raney, K.C., for plaintiff, on mo
tion for security for costs of the defen
dants’ motion to set- aside default Judg
ment. F. McCarthy, for defendants, con
tra. Judgment (B.). About ten years 
ago the plaintiff recovered a default 
Judgment against the defendants, who are 
a foreign corporation. This the defen
dants are now moving to set aside, and 
the plaintiff, as a preliminary, asks for 
security for coats of defendants' motion, 
which the,- are unwilling to give. Seme 
goods of the defendants are under selsure 
on plaintiff's execution. There la no evi
dence, however, as to their sufficiency or 
Otherwise to meet the plaintiff's Judg
ment, If sustained. That being So, I think 
the plaintiff Is entitled to security, say 

the analogy of C.R. 1308. Costa

6» TO
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Before Falcon bridge,-. C.J., Britton. J., 
Riddell, J.
•Smith Co. v. Woodruff.— 

H. H. Collier, K.C.. for defendant, on 
appeal from the judgment of the chancel
lor of Feb. 16, 190». H. Cassels, K.C., and 
R, 8. Cassels, for plaintiffs, contra. 
Judgment (H.). The plaintiffs are a com
pany carrying on business as Interior 
decorators. They were employed by the 
defendant to do certain work in a house 
at St. Catharine». Differences arose aa 
to the quality of thé work, and defendant 
refused to pay for same, and put It Id 
the hands of another firm to complete. 
At the trial the chancellor found that the 
work was substantially done and gave 
the plaintiffs Judgment for 62100 and costs. 
Defendant appealed. Appeal dismissed, 
with cost*.

The Thornton-
represents

Open ev< 
o’clock.

of $60, on 
reserved.

Booth v. Toronto General Hospltal.-^-J. 
R. Meredith, for defendant Cameron, 
moved for the removal of next friend andl 
a stay of proceedings until new next 
friend Is appointed In place of his mother.. 
H. W. A. Foster, for the hospital trus-i 
tees, supported the motion. G. H, Sedge- 
wick, for plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Woods v. Alford.—Kerwlh (F. E. Hod- 
gins, K.C.), for plaintiff, moved for Judg
ment as against Alford. H. E. Rose, 
K.C., for defendant Alford, contre. After 
argument, motion enlarged one week, 
pending negotiations for settlement.

Battle v. C. P. Railway.—A. MacMur- 
chy, K.C.,’for defendants, moved to set 
aside ex parte order for subpoena to Que
bec. T. F. Battle (Niagara Falls), for 
plaintiff, contra. Motion referred to a 

In chambers, the question of the

IU DEATVICTIMS OF REDUCTION 
- MOST PIT FEE OF $400

iof The Haymarket and Mrs, Bridget 
McCue of the Wellington Hotel.

Aid. Keeler said that the liquor traf
fic was an admitted evil and that the 
majority of the temperance aldermen 
had declared against the principle of 
compensation. Hotelmen took a 
gambler’s chance to get big profits and 
had to be content with their losses. He 
was altogether opposed to any resolu
tion which might have weight with the 
government In directing It to Introduce 
a compensation measure.

Aid. Bred In said he was in favor of 
a scheme of compensation that would 
give to every dispossessed license hold
er the amount he had Invested, but It 
was for the government to act, not the 
city council.

The resolution meant nothing 
dared Controller Geary. The govern
ment had announced that there would 
be no compensation, but the question 
would be put up to the government by 
the resolution. He believed, however, 
that It would be only fair to ask the 
government to allow the license holders 
cut off to pay for the three months at 
laat year’s rate of $1200 per annum, 
since the Increase of the fee to $1600 
was In consideration of the larger busi
ness for the -emalnlng 11Q.

The Vote.
Controller Geary’s amendment, sec

onded by Aid. Bredln, was supported 
only by Aid. MoGFhle, Adams and Hil
ton.

The vote on Aid. O'Neill’s motion 
was:

For—Controller Ward, Aid. McMur- 
rlch, Chisholm, Church, McMHlin, Hil
ton, O’Neill, Maguire and Dunn—9.

Against—Controllers Geary, Hocken 
and Harrison, Aid. McG-hle, J. J. 
Graham, Adams, Vaughan, Bredln. 
Welch, Foster, R. H. Graham and 
Keeler—12.

Secure tickets at Corset Section Office—Second Floor. •lx Die
»
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The New 
Ca-no 
Suit Case TORONTO 
$3.75 ”p'

City Council Votes 12 to 8 Against 
Memorializing Ontario 

Government.
NON-JURY ASSIZES •s’iCard

wardsJadgmemt Reserved la Case of Metro
politan Trust v. Frost.

Judgment was reserved by Mr. Jus
tice Clute ln the non-jury assizes yes
terday in the case at Osborne and 
Francis, stock brokers, against whom 

Judge's Chambers. a Judgment for $65,916.60 was given
Before Mulock, C.J. ln Chicago recently. _ ,

Re Magnusson.-F. W. Harcourt. K.C., The Metropolitan Trust and Savings 
moved for an order to distribute the share Bank of Chicago sued on a note tor 
of a deceased Infant among the surviving (go,000, made by the brokers and guar- 
beneflclarles. Order made. anteed by A. C. Frost. _

Vandyke v. Grimsby.—G. Lynch-Staun- _h defendants, for whom Wallace 
ton, K.C., for Vandyke, moved for a u KC wae counsel, pleaded
mandamus to the corporation to submit a unaware Of the oppressiveZ\ll WJ1 J0fMhVi?gï.o°nPUfo? conditions oT^Tnote. It was^nly an 
the corporation who allege that they did accommodation to and made with
submit such a bylaw to the people. W. the knowledge of the plaintiffs to en 
E Raney, K.C., for John Muir, a rate- abie them to evade the state law. 
payer, asked leave to intervene. En- The bank had loaned more money to 
larged until Friday, 28th lnet. Frost than the amount legalized by the

Re Roblnipn Estate; Macdonell v. Rob- ute and the note was made shortly 
lnson.—Grayjson Smith moved for an or-1 hofrire ln*nectl<m to help the bank out. 
======T========= -- —~ Following Is the list for to-day:

Foster v. Temlskamlng.
Robinson v. Robinson.
Bryan v. Davidson.
Farrell v. Toronto Railway Co. 
Collins v- Toronto Railway Co. 
Golden v. Toronto Railway Co. 
Hallam v. Markson.

By a vote of 12 to 9 the city council 
yesterday declined to ask the Ontario 
Government to remit to the 41 hotel- 
men who lose their liquor licenses the 
quarter's fee of $400 for three months 
allowed for selling out. Aid. Hilton and 
McMHlin, both strong temperance men, 
showed a magnanimous disposition, 
but the fear of being understood as en- 
endorslng the principle of compensation 
held the others ln check.

Aid. O’Neill's motion was:
"That the city solicitor be re

quested to prepare and forward a 
memorial to the provincial govern
ment asking them to repay to the 
holders of tavem licenses which 
have been out off the amount paid 
by them for license fee for the 
three months given them to sell 
out.”

IWHPHIHH. , .
Jurisdiction of the master In chambers 
to make the order being raised by defen
dants.

ST0NEH0U8E GUILTY
Does Youde- HUAuthor of Threet-
The best tonic, to nourish 
and strengthen the system, 
the most delicious of malt 
beverages—is
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enlng Letter.
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jurymen

the verdict 'of the jury 
of William Stone- 

trial
“Guilty” was 

sitting on the case 
house of Weston, who was on 
vesterday In the general sessions 
charged with sending a threatening 
letter to George Plant of Weston, de
manding moneys. ,

O. B. Stanton, the handwriting ex 
pert, was the chief witness. His opin
ion was that the letters were written 
by Stonehouse. The letters containing 
the threats were enlarged by Photo
graphy 21 times and compared with 
letters which Stonehouse had admit
tedly written. They were sent on April 
10 and Stonehouse was arrested on 
April 22. „ _ „

Dr. Gllmour, warden of the Cen
tral Prison, and others gave evidence 
as to the good character of Stope- 
house.

i tii >

Pilsener LafEXPLOSION IN CITY HALL
Dr. Grant Fleming Slightly Burned la 

His Laboratory.

A mysterious explosion ln the labora
tory of Dr. Grant Fleming, city bac
teriologist, rudely disturbed the peace
ful atmosphere of the city hall about 
11.30 yesterday morning.

Dr. Fleming’s attention was attract
ed by a sputtering noise in the sink. 
He started toward It, whereupon there 
was a loud detonation, followed by 
several other reports. Dr. Fleming was 
burned, tho not seriously, about the 
head and face.

The explosion was due to the unit
ing of certain chemicals, but how they 
came together is unknown.

Small damage was done.

'"m Beer With « Réputation” 
“The Light Bear in th» Light Bottl»‘

KINGS 
walked t 
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ege and

Net Connell’s Business.
Aid. Foster argued that It wasn't the 

business of the city council to Interfere, 
as the power to regulate license fees 
was altogether vested In the provincial 
government. It was presumptuous of 
the license holders to approach the city 
council when their proper’ course was 
to go 'o the government. He declared 
that‘96 per cent, of the men who lost 
their licenses were better off than most 
of the aldermen. He mentioned a num
ber of license holders who were, he de
clared, In affluence, heading tihe Hat 
with J. J. McCarthy of The Pines, whom 
he understood to be worth half a mil
lion.

Aid. Church retorted that Aid. Foster 
had shown sympathy with the com
pensation principle by voting more 
than once to grant six months’ salary 
to retiring civic employes. He be
lieved. the time would come when the 
Ontario Government would have to re
cognize the principle of compensation.

"The matter is In the hands of the 
license commissioners and should re
main there," said Aid. Vaughan.

Aid. Maguire urged that council, hav
ing accomplished Its purpose In getting 
license reduction, should now sh>w 
itself broad-minded.

Aid. O’Neill declared that Aid. Foster 
viewed the matter from a selfish and 
vindictive standpoint. He was moved 
solely by humanitarian motives and If 
he had to sacrifice kindly principles he 
would prefer to leave the city council. 
Aldermen who< voted against the mo
tion were either Vindictive or were try
ing to catch votes.

Cases' of Hardship.
Aid. Dunn, speaking as a former :!- 

cense commissioner, said that If Mr. 
McCarthy of The Pines had made 
$20,000 he had done well. He knew of 
several cases In which loss of a license 
meant genuine hardship. Mrs. Warden 
of the Warden House had been trvlng 
to educate her family and would go 
out comparatively poor. Mr. Morgan 
hart paid $10,000 for a license in East 
Toronto 16 months ago and would lose 
every (Jpllar; as would Mr. Chadwick

18Lumbago Victim 
Gives Good Advice

Tells of a Wonderful Remedy 
That Brought Him Health 

aad Comfort.

‘•t
«T.Ne Right to Make Arrest. M

Becaus he had been arrested, by^ 
Pinkerton "operative" and not by po 
lice officer, Tbos. Connelly, taken «Ok. ■ 
at the track Victoria Day, Was prompt ■ 
ly dismissed In police court yewe™« ■ 
morning. Crown Attorney Corley 
strong In hi* condemnation of 
tactics by private detective*.

night M 
with a 
Ing herNot to Blame.

It appeared pretty conclusive In po
lice court yesterday morning that the 
diflorderliness with whtdh P. C. Grif
fiths had charged Robert O’. Alexan
der, a merchant of Midland, Ont., was 
pretty general among Alexander and 
several constables. The constable al
leged that Alexander had crowded In
to line at the Ferry Company’s ticket 
office, had resisted arrest and torn out 
the sleeve of his tunic. Several citi
zens erwore that the policeman started 
the row. The case was dismissed.

KAWARTHA LAKES LOCKS.
Work oa Trunk Sewer.

The work on the trunk sewer Is to 
start In a day or two. The excavating 
machine to be used by the Godson 
Contracting Company, who are doing 
the first section, from the corner of 
Jarvis and Duchess-streets to the Don, 
has arrived.
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Editor World: It is with Interest 
that I have read the letters In The 
World lately agitating the opening of 
the locks thruout the Kawartha Lakessystem, on 'sundays. All Canadian
canal looks are 
I am doubtful If this act 
bridges on navigable streams °]" J8*®®: 
On Chemong Iiake there Is a Jong 
pontoon bridge with a ^loR OPenlng 
it one end, which passes boats thru 
on week days, hut entirely «huts off 
that end of the lake on which Che
mong Summer Resort )s situated on 
Sundays. There Is another such bridge 
across Gannon’s Narrows, which on 
Sundays shuts off the natural navig
able waterway between Pigeon Lake, 
Buokhom Lake and Chemong Lake, 
just outside of the Town of Lindsay 
there is a road bridge crossing the 
Scugog River, which Bridge has lately 
been raised so a» to allow boats to 
pass under.

Your Chemong Park correspondent 
should'agitate along this line ln refer
ence to the Chemong and Gannon’s 
Narrows bridges and see by what claim 
the government can keep _these natural 
waterways obstructed, 
ment should either allow these bridges 
to be opened on Sundays or provide 
a high-level bridge.

Justice and Liberty.

|
*

■i:whose back Is lame andThe man
can’t afford to trifle with the

58Lynched.
PINE BLUFF, Ark., May 26.-LOVW* 

Davis, charged with attempted 88 
on a 16-year-old girl, was taken 1. ^ , 
the Jail at midnight by an unmw«»fc 
mob of 300 men and hanged.

closed on Sundays, but 
also closes

#sore
hundred and one so-called cures for 
lumbago. He needs a powerful, pene
trating pain destroying liniment—one 
that will quickly sink Into all the ten
don» and muscles—such a liniment is 
“NerviUne.” which acts like lightning. 
Right to the spot It goes, carrying 
healing, soothing properties to the 

and muscles that cause all tne

1 C.P.R. Earnings.
MONTREAL., May 2Ô.—(Special.)- 

C.P.R. traffic for the week ended May 
21, 1909, was $1,492,000; same week last 
year, $1,266,000.
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Dr. Hamilton Speaks 
On Woman’s Health

i

The reputation of this noted physic
ian needs no comment. For years he 
was one of the most noted and dis
tinguished practitioners In Englad. In 
speaking of the Ills from which women 
suffer, Dr. Hamilton .points out that 
nine out of every ten women are ny 
nature Inclined to habitual constipation 
Harsh purgatives are resorted to which 
only Intensify the trouble. Although 
not generally known. It Is a consti
pated condition of the bowels that 
causes half the sickness and tired 
weariness with which all womankind 
Is so familiar. It was after long years 
of study that Dr. Hamilton perfected 
the pills which have been of such mar
vellous benefit to women the world 
over. In Ills pMIs of Mandrake and 
Butternut every sufferer will find an 
absolute specific for constipation, nick 
he adach- and biliousness. It Is safe 
to say that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills bring 
better health and keep the system In a 
mere vigorous condition than any 
other medicine ever discovered At all 
dealers. In 26c boxes.

1 nerves
P*‘When my back was ao painful that 
I couldn’t turn ln bed. when rubbing 
hot irons over my back failed to ease, 

I cried aloud with agonizing

t
: when I .

itwlngk»—then *t wap that -1< used’ 
Nervlline and got quick relief and 
ultimately cured. There Is something 
in Nervlline that Isn’t to be found in 
other liniments. It* power over pain 
and Us facility for sinking Into the 

of the sore parts Is simply »

Mo
new

boro r 
"ounced
•"K pla 
Which 11
Ylce cot
June. T

COS
the Bro

was

core
marvel. After getting rid of the pain 
and when I started back to work, of 
course I wore a Nervlline Porous Plas
ter over the weak spot. I have 
friends that use Nervlline for Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia and Sciatica. They all 
think as I do that Nervlline Is the 

safest liniment

wifiThe govern-

■•HOI,

Lindsay, May 24.
OKLvi 

hereof, - 
'y Injui 
«toP» a 
UJ the
Oklaho,

strongest, best and

The above statement of F. R. Much- with 26 cents added for admission to 
more, the welt-know* merchant of annual horse .show. Good going via 
Greenville, Is ample pfoof that Nervi- Grand Trunk Railway System June 
line can’t oe beaten, try It yourself— 3rd, 4th and 5th: return limit June 7th, 
but be sure the dealers give you "Nerv- 1909. Secure tickets from nearest Grand 
illne” only. iUarg» bottles, 25c each. Trunk ticket agent.
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 Kln< Street W.
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Ale, Porter & Lager Famous

'They are always Uniform and 
are Wholesome and Nutrition 

Beverages.
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Baking | 
■Powder

JOHN CATTO ft SON Ithe weather
EWS

miteTO WATER FILTRATIONMETEOROLOOICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
May ai.—l tie depression m the Mississippi I 
states Is slowly approaching the lane 

■ egion with diiiimlsiitng energy sud pres
sai e is above the normal over tne great
er pan of the Dominion, and showers and 
thunderstorms have, occurred locally In 
Southeastern Alberta, but elsewhere In 
Canada tne weather has been fine and 
moderately waim.

Minimum aud maximum temperature: 
Dawson, 38—«2; Victoria, Pi—#4; Vancouv
er, 47—<1; Edmonton, 48—86; Calgary, 44- 
#4; Medicine Hat, 6t>—78; Prince Albert, 
46—74; Mooaejaw, 81—711; Qu'Appelle, *4— 
82; Winnipeg, 52—76; Fort Arthur, 46—82; 
Parry Sound, 44—68; London, 41—68; Toron
to, 60-6Ï; Ottawa, tin—114; Montreal, 42—82; 
Quebec, 36-82; Nt. John, 40—64; Halifax,

Probabilities.
Lower lakes aad Georgina Bay— 

Fresh easterly winds, mostly fair, bat 
showers la some localities at night,

Ottawa and, 
winds; fine and

Gulf and Ma 
fine with higher temperature.

Superior—Moderate winds; fine and mod
erately warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.
Saskatchewan—Mostly fine and warm; 

a few scattered thunderstorms at night.
Alberta—Local showers and thunder

storms, but partly fair and moderately 
warm.

housekeeping specials

FOR RACE VISITORS Controller Geary and Aid. Foster 
Battled Ineffectually Against 

Council’s Views.
arl SEWERAGE COMMITTEE 

LIKE ENGINEER’S REPORT
A great variety of High-Class House

keeping Goods is being dlsplayed durlng 
tempting prices for our uui Hoct^the races at 

of-Town Visitorsion Embroidered Spreads
Beautiful range 6Iako

drawn borders, f°r ",J'*1<j ... ef]4 ,15 to 
and double-bed. at 17. 6*. *»• ,10- to
$20 each.

< See these, whether you 
or not.

After nearly three hours’ debate the 
city council decided last night - to pro
ceed with the construction of the fil
tration plant. Controller Geary and 
Aid. Foster argued strongly against 
the city's committing Itself to the pro
ject until more Information as to the 
efficacy of filtration had -been secured, 
but the vote Indicated rather slender 
support.

The motion of Aid. Foster asked that 
the board of control's report recom
mending the acceptance of tenders for 
the constructlo not the water filtration 
system be referred back to the board 
"with instructions to confer with Prof. 
Galbraith of the school of applied sci
ence of Toronto University, with a view 
to having him recommend a reputable 
Independent engineer to report upon 
the feasibility of extending the Intake 
pipe out Into deeper water, with the 
estimated cost of doing the work, and 
that pending the receipt of the report 
of the said engineer no action be tak
en on the tenders for the filtration sys
tem.

The amendment, moved by Controller 
Geary, asked that the board of con
trol's report should be referred back 
with Instructions to obtain further 
Information as to the condition of the 
city’s drinking water, both as to the 
present condition and the probale 
future condition, when the trunk 
sewer Is constructed, or as to the ne
cessity for and efficacy of filtration as 
applied thereto, or ae to other means 
of safeguarding or purifying the water 
supply, If such be required.

Controller Geary’s Views.
Controller Geary thought the carry

ing of the filtration bylaw was largely 
due to the "boll the water" advice of 
Dr. Sheard, which advice hadn’t been 
so frequent since. Dr. Amyot had said 
that the water of Lake Ontario, when 
unpolluted by sewage, v/as absolutely 
pure, while the report of the experts. 
Herring and Watson. Indicating that 
there would be no need of filtration 
unless sewage was discharged Into the 
lake, giving the plant something to 
filter. Washington, Alband and the 
other cities where filtration had been

There

k An£
tecemmend Council to Adopt It— 
Big Fire Meeting in Wychwood 

West Toronto News.

Essential 
to the 
True 
Enjoy

ment 
of a

M'Absolutely “Purethe most %
Ï2*Intend buying It*”

togryS Hie Only Baking Powder
Bmade from 

8Sro Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
—made from Grapes—

Royal Baking Powder has not its counterpart at 
home or abroad. Its qualities, which make the 
food nutritious and healthful, are peculiar to itself 
and are not constituent in other leavening agents.

HSt. i,awrence—Moderate 
moderately warm, 
rl time—Modéra te wluds;

NORTH TORONTO, May 26.—(Spe
cial.)—Chairman Bantun has called a 
special meeting of the local board of 
health for Saturday evening In the 
town hall, when Dr. Hodgetts, secre
tary of the provincial board of health, 
will be present. Tho sewage question 
will be under discussion and towns
people generally are cordially Invited 
to be present.

„ The five mile road race yesterday un
der the auspices of the Egllnton Boys’
Club excited great interest, 
were seventeen starters and the course 
northerly from the Orange Hall to 
Lawrence's slderoad, to the second, 
south to BgHnton, ea*t to Yonge and 
heme, was made In 61 minutes.

The final live winners In the order 
named were: H. Gillespie, E. Iawson,
Henry White and Master Enden.

Chief Colline is putting In a lot of 
good hard work In connection with the 
local firemen, and the presence on the 
council board of Chairman Irwin will 
do much to stimulate a better order of 
things.

Chief Collins Is evolving a plan now 
for the holding of averting, probably 
the latter part of the week, looking to 
a picnic this summer. It Is proposed 
to have competitive contests between 
the different divisions In town. The 
Idea is a splendid one and will be pop
ular.

Deer Park Presbyterian Church has 
elected these elders: W. Ü. McDowell,
R Northey. E. Muagrove, W. Gregg gg ||. g. TUBS • 25 FRONT IT. 
and W. J.'Llnd.

Local real estate men all report a 
good selling demand for good building 
lots, as well as moderate priced resi
dences.

Already the anticipated putting' thru 
of the parallel roads Is boosting land 
values south of the cemetery In line 
with the street.

What will It be -when It Is really 
opened out?

The North Toronto junior baseball 
team play the Gorevelee on the latters’ 
grounds on Saturday, May 28.

Chairman Papke and Messrs. Howe,
Burnaby, Irwin
Gibson held a private conference here 
to-night with Towm Engineer Brooke, 
when the sewage report, recently pre
sented by T. Alrd Murray, C. E., was 
moat exhaustively discussed.

Mr. Brooke, summing up the whole 
matter, expressed the opinion that Mr.
Murray's scheme was complete In every 
detail, and eminently adapted for the 
Town of North Toronto. The estimate, 
too, $81,000, was well within the mark.

The committee were unanimous In 
passing a resolution asking council to 
adopt the report, and suggesting that 
1000 copies be printed for distribution.

BUTTON VILLE.

Fermer Well-Kaowa Resides! Died at 
Sherwood os Mosdey.

BUTTONVILLE, May 26.—(Special,)
—Word was received here yesterday of 
the death at Sherwood of Frandte B.
Bliss, until recently a resident of this 
village. The late Mr. BH 
years of age, and was for many years 
associated with the local Orange Lodge 
at Brown's Comers. He Is survived by 
two sisters. The funeral will take place 
at Butt on ville Methodist Cemetery on 
Thursday at 2 o'clock, and friends 
leaving the city on the 8.30 Metropolitan 
will be met at Lot 40.

WEST TORONTO.

Big Opposition to Closing of Jase St.
Develops.

WEST TORONTO, May 25.—(Spe
cial.)— A strong sentiment Is develop
ing in West Toronto against the pro
posed closing of Jane-street'by the C.
P.R., and a big fight will toe put up 
by Interested parties to prevent the 
porposai going thru.

Mr. Obome and other C.P.R. officials 
appfeaohed the York Township Conn- men. was 
oil on two or three occasions with a accorded the city for the help so gen- 
view of gaining their assent, but so far erously given. William Dever was in 
without success. Warden Henry and I the chair.

Embroidered Caeee
Embroidered Linen Pillow 

38 Inch. In bow-knot, rose, 
design. VERY SPE-

tmDaintily 
Cases, 45 X 
sprsy or l 
CIAL, $1.76 PAIR.
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8shamrock

ILace Ou rial ne Hearty
Exquisite Marie Antoinette and Brussel» 

Net styles, at $5 pair up. Meali.

.25 NEW MADRAS CURTAIN MUSLINS 
and colors, at 30c to 80c yard.

THE BAROMETER.
Therela cre«*i

HANDSOME NEW PATTERN CRE
TONNES, splendid range, 26c yard up.

Wind. 
14 E.

Time.
8 p.m........
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m...........

Ther. 
........ 58

Bar.
28.81

RBET

No80
58 28.83 11 S.E. I Social 

Function 
Complete 

without this 
ft? Unexcelled 
A Table Water

L5BlanketsLess .d... 67
...... 61 28.82 1 ti.

Mean of day 58; difference from aver
age 8 above; highest 83; lowest 49.

«tearing certain balances of our splen
did winter stock Just' now at special sum-
__ prices. It will pay you to put In a
supply now for next winter.

S

e, fram- 
loulding 
widths. 
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. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

feels we’ are outside Its contractCOUNCIL HEARS DEMAND pany
with the city. We are out of the city 
and they can soak us. We are paying 
for construction In our rental. It's a 
species of hold-up, out of aM reason.” 
Mr. Douglas contributes $76 a year to 
the. company.

. j. Lawrence, florist, Egllnton, 
$104. Two party lines In his part

.Table Covers Freni
London 

.Bremen 
.Queenstown Philadelphia
.Glasgow..................Boston
. IJ verpool.... Ne w York 

. .Copenhagen..New York
.Bremen...........New York
..Rotterdam....New York 
..Antwerp..-...New York
..Gibraltar...... ;New York
..Naples......... .New York
■ New York ........London

AtMay 20
Mt. Royal......
K. Wilhelm II
Friesland........
Laurentian....
Lusitania........
Helllgolav......
Kron. Cecllle.. 
Lithuania......
Kroonland....,
Pavonla...........
Berlin..............
Minneapolis...

Quebec ... 
New YorkArt Printed, 88 x 38 Inch, 50c, 86c, 76c

t°Art<Prlnted, 54 x 54 Inch, $1.26, $1.50, $2.00

are Real Art Printed Good». h> 
shades, deep and Hint»

•MirieçtilContinued From Pngs I.

certain distance frofcn the beach ex-

"Just to show you whet It means," 
he said, "my next door neighbor, a 

contractor, Is Just beyond the 
Hp was Informed 

by the company he would have to pay 
$70 a year. We feel it very much out
^Of oourse the farther out, the steep
er the price, according to this system. 
The Hunt Club used to pay $150 a 
year, but some time ago this was re
duced to $116. This is not quite as bad. 
as it seems as the club has several 
extras In the way of extension phone, 
extension hell, etc., but even allowing 
for these, they are paying at the rate 
of $90 a year for the ordinary service.

Tamblyn’s drug store at Queen and 
I>*e-avenue Is almost, at the beach sta
tion, so he pays $50. The World gath
ered. however, In the course of a con
versation on the telephone question, 
that they find the service In the east-

One

W.me pic- beautlful soft 
suitable for library or comfort room. pays

of the town cost $65 a year.
“We advocated .the establishment of 

an exchange,” said Ralph W. E. Bur
naby of Bedford Park, city manager of 
the Dominion Life Assurance Co. "The 
company wouldn’t listen. They say It 
won’t pay, and that settles It. We 
wanted a $26 local rate and 5c for city 
calls, which might be commuted for 
$16.. I know of 13 people north of Glen 
Grove-avenue who would take phones 
at $40, and that is only a small section 
of the town. The company has a num
ber of -lines up, there now. Why not 
use them as trunk lines and establish 
an office up there?”

Mr. Burnaby stated that he under
stood the rate at the upper limit of 
Bedford Park was $120. C. W. Beatty, 
who has a party phone, said he paid 
$59. Fred C. Jarvis, a half mile fur
ther south, paid 1100 a year.

J. W. Francis, grocer, of Deer Park, 
stated that he paid $70. He claimed 
unfair discrimination. “Take this fel
low at the foot of the hill. He only 
■pays $50.”

The

Table Clothe
For the Race» we have laid out a fine 

lot of slightly imperfect TABLECLOTHS, 
which, on account of theæ Imperfection» 
/mostly very trivial)* CAN EFFECT YOU 

SAVING OF 33 1-3 PER CENT. TO 40 
PER CENT. ON YOUR.PURCHASER 
Don't delay, but call early, while range 
of sizes la Intact. The lot at prêtent In
clude» 2 X 2, 2(4 X 2>4. 2 X 3. 2 x 314, 2x4, 
Vh x 2H, ZV4 x 3. up to 2 x 8 yard».

,OOR masonry 
next of these lints. . Ltd.F. X. ST-CH^RLES A CO

MONTREAL.To-day In Toronto. AGENTS.
Lutheran Conference, Cpllege Hall, 

Spadlna-avenue.
Toronto 

Edward, 8.
Reception to Mgr.

Mary’s Club, 8.
O.J.C. races, Woodbine, 2.
Baseball—Toronto v. Buffalo, Han- 

lan'a Point, 3.30.

-inch hose Driving Club banquet, King . Phone No. Main ASM, Toronto.

McCann, 8t.
the council are disposed to be fair m 
the matter, tout Jane-street Is one of 
the few thru highways and the pro
posal to block It, save for foot passen
gers, Is strongly resented. Ward 7 
Is also interested In the matter.

Sam Rydtag, who Is meeting wntlt 
great success in his canvass, has ar
ranged for a series of noon-hour meet
ings and to-morrow (Wednesday) at 
12 o’clock Will address the Canada 
-Cycle employes. On Thursday at the 
same hour Mr. Rydlng will talk to .he 
Dodge Pulley employes, and on Fri
day the Gurney Company’s men. It I» . 
expected that the public meeting called 
for Wednesday will not be hold until 
Friday evening In the College of-Mu-nc 
Hall. , ,

Jos. R. Bull Is also making a eplen- 
dod canvass, an dlf one may Judge toy 
the street comments, the latest aspor- 
ant for aldermanic honors from tits 
north side will be one of the two In
coming aldermen. Mr. Bull has gltet 
West Toronto splendid service In school 
and council, and would make an idvse; l 
representative. ,

Capt. T. G. Wallace. M.P., Past 
County Master of West York and 
•Grand Director of Ceremonies, and J- 

Chaplatit of W

SEMENT

Auto Rugs

at $6, $8, $7.60, $8 to $10 each.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL FEATURE.

BIRTHS.
TAYLOR-On Saturday, May1 22nd, 1868, 

at 80 Woodlawn-a venue, to Mr. and 
Mr». Gordon Taylor, a son.

MARRIAGES.
8CHAFFTER—PUGH—On Saturday, May 

22nd, by the Rev. J. W. Bell. Alice Mary 
Pugh of Toronto to Charlea George 
Schaffter of Winnipeg.

ND successful, were river cities, 
wasn’t any others city which was fll- 
terln gwater of the great lake». In 
Washington the typhoid rate hadn t 
been reduced by filtration. Dr. Allan 
Kazan’s offhand opinion that If he 
lived In Toronto he would prefer to 
have filtered water, had been taken as 
sufficient basli for proceeding with the 
campaign.

"It moans paying three-quarters of a 
million for an experimental system, 
he declared.

mthorities 
iet in its JOHN CATTO ft SON f m part of the city very poor, 

of the complaints is that the trunk line 
to the central city station Is "a very 
noisy line.”

“Midway" Tamed Dowa.
From the recently annexed "Midway” 

the report of another attempt

and Solicitor T. A. '
DEATHS.

BARKS—On Sunday, May 2trd, at 20 
Howie-avenue, Thomas H. Barks, aged 
18 years.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30, to Nor
way Cemetery.

BLISS—At his late residence, Sherwood, 
on Monday, May 24, at 4 a.m., Francis 
B. Bliss, In his 46th year.

Funeral will leave hie late residence 
at 12 and proceed to Buttonvllle Ceme
tery. Interment at 2 p.m. Thursday.

INGHAM—At 26 Don Mllls-road, Ches
ter, on Monday, May 24, Harriett Ing
ham, widow of the late Joshua Ing
ham, In her 78th year.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m.
JOHNSON—At 870 St. Clalr-mvenue, on 

Tuesday morning, May 26, 1909, Edward 
I. Johnson, late of the G.T.R., aged 72 
years.

Funeral on Thursday, May 27, at 9 
a.m,, to the Church of the Holy Rosary, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

KENT—On Tuesday, May 26, 1909, at the 
residence of her uncle (Mr. W. H. Suth
erland), 69 Boswell-avenue, Mabel Irene, 
dearly beloved wife of John A. Kent, 
aged 28 years.

Funeral on Friday, at 2.30 p.m., from 
above address to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

LISTER—^ Toronto, on Sunday, May 
28, 1909, Risephlne, widow of the late 
James Lister, aged 80 years.

Funeral from A, W. Miles' undertak
ing parlors. 396 College-street, on Wed
nesday, May 26, at 7.80 a.m. Mass at St. 
Basil's Church, 8 a.m. Interment In St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

HTO« KIRS FPRMMT BAST. 
TORONTO. Deer Park Hotel, right across 

the road from Mr. Francia, paya 380, 
as against the leutter’s 860.

1 that the 
truths of cornea

on the part of the telephone octopus to
exact an extortionate «.te. There la no BRACONDALB.
telephone wire Into the district, an.1 -
application was made for telephone rraOONDALE, May 26.—At therisuss ««««*„,
bers could be obtained. This act of School anniversary on Sunday evening 
generosity, however, was given its laflt- Rev> c. W. Follett, on behalf of 
quietus by the rates quoted, which were th@ presented Mr Lane with
865 per year for aprlvate line or*4^50 m0rocco bound hymn book for his 
for a party line of two. It Is ineedless ^ ag8,„tance a, „Ader of the chlld- 
to add thatno^«lected ; ren; also to Miss Boggla a handsome

“The company never seems to hav^ -bouquet of roses and car^U°n*for 
given the district serious attention," her services as Sunday school organist, 
said W. G. Bills of the P. W.. EHls Co., 
who has a residence in Egllptcm. "They 
don't seem to have the desire to create 

He added that the rate

Filtratloa Needed.
Controller Hocken replied that for

there wasTHE “SAVOY"
two months of the year 
grave danger that strong east winds 
would cause the effluent from the sep
tic tanks to foul the intake pipe. He 
admitted that the milk supply- was a 
source of typhoid. ,
and that he was unable to account for 
the showing In Washington. The board 
of health would refuse the city the 
right to build a trunk sewer unless 
filtration was provided or unless tne 
city established a sewage farm to treat 
sewage on land, which would cost the 
city $1,000,000 to establish and 885.000 

for annual maintenance, while

(Yonge and Adelaide 6ta.)
Fresh from our factory 
ererr day.

Delicious, asadc ou the 
premises of pure, rich 
eresm aud fresh fruits 

Tees,
Code.».

Cocoa aad Luueheous.
Every day 12 till 
3 for huey people 

Opea every week day evealag till 11 
o'clock.

M BAN-
CANDIES 
ICE CREAM
JAPANESE TEA ROOMS

for Tuesday 
since been 

at 10.30 a.m. 1-3
SPECIAL LUNCH mC. Boyle-n, County 

York, are attending the Suprei 
Grand Orange Lodge at Feterboro.

Automobiles foi* sale and to hire, 
Fred Webb, 12 Keele-street north.

iritative infor- 
correct styles

Toronto Water Rates.
Water takers are reminded to pay 

their water- rates early, secure the dis
count, and avoid crowding. 856

Mr. ghea la “Jekyll aud Hyde.”
Thomas E. Shea and his excellent 

company presented for the first time 
this season the fascinating story of 
“Dr, Jekyll and Hyde," at the
Grand last night. It was a remarkably 
clever performance and the popular 
star and his equally popular support 
were accorded a splendid reception by 
an enthusiastic audience. Mr. Shea has 
made arrangements to present "The 

... M , Middleman" next week at the Grand,
Wonderful Success of the Modern and wui be seen in the character of

Method of TreitiigEves Obsti- ____ __
nate Cases of Indigestion. W1,e 8ter £.,££"*• Wtat*r

The White Star Une announces that 
the popular winter cruise of the S. 9. 
Arabic heretofore
charter will now be carried out under 
their own management, 
cruise of the 8. 8. Arabic Is planned for 
February, 1910, and will Include many 
new and attractive features.

DEATHS BY MISADVENTURE. rthe maintenance of the trunk sewer 
and filtration plant- would cost only 
840.000. ,

Controller Harrison, chief apostle of 
filtration, asserted that hosyie argu
ments were threadbare ones, and pro
ceeded to read long extracts frqm long 
ago reports by Maneergh. Merry an! 
other experts to prove that the citlze'i 
of Toronto flirted with death whenever 
ho drank a glass of water. To separ
ate the trunk sewer and filtration pro
positions would be to break faith will) 
the people and provincial board of 
health.

business.”
for house phones was 1110, but' some 
go in for the party line at a lower rate.

“The price Is just twice too much,” 
said Sam Douglas of Douglas & Rad- 
cliffe of North Toronto. "The con»-

WYCHWQOD.

Meeting Takes Prompt Steps to 
Cope Wltk Fntore Fires....Six Die by Drowning—Fire Coots Two 

Lives.

QUEBEC, May 26.—Haring complet
ed the floating of logs for Price Bros, 
and Company, four men, Jacques and 
Meri Ernest Forbes, brother», and 
Roesario and Hermemglide Michaud, 
also brothers, embarked, on a raft on 
Matane River, Rlmouskl, in order to 
shorten the distance to their homes. 
Nothing more has been seen of them, 
and it Is believed all four have been 
drowned.

•waa 45

WYCHWOOD, May 36.—(Special).— 
That the late terrible tragedy In this-* 
district by which four children lost 
their lives thru burning has aroused 

shown by the big.

Shop With ]
aTransfer
Card

A TONIC FOR
the residents was .
gathering In Hillcrest School to-night, 
when fully 200 people were present.

The meeting was called to discuss 
fire protection and Deguty Chief Noble- 

much valuable Information bear-

THE STOMACH
The Vet*.

The vote on Aid. Foster's motion gave
lng on the subject. . ,

It was decldeo to at once instti un
derground tanks, build a hose station 
and acquire a fire engine. VolunthVs 
for a local fire brigade were called 
for and 60 responded. A strong com
mittee, composed for 15s representa- 

named, and a vote of thank*

W|£,'r—Aid. Foster, Bredln, Welch and 
Church—4.

Against—Controllers Ward. Harrison 
and Hocken. Aid. R. H. Graham, Hll- 

Keeler, McGhte. J. J. Gra-

î Drowned !■ Meskoka.
HUNTSVILLE, May 25.—Wm.Spiers, 

aged 18, of Chaltey Township, was 
drowned Sunday afternoon In Vernon 
Lake. Spiers went out In an o;d punt 
In company with his sister, a Mise 
Baris, and a young man named Booth, 
When the punt wag out but a short 
distance from shore It 'began to take 
water badly and sank very suddenly 
Young Spiers waa drowned in an at
tempt to save the girls. The remain
ing members of the party managed to 
cling to the craft until rescued. One 
of the girls was unconscious for some 
hours after being taken out.

Walked late Bay.
KINGSTON, May 25.—David Brown 

walked off Queen-street dock last night 
and was drowned. He was 45 > ears of 
age and married.

ou Good
The old fashioned methods of treat

ing stomach diseases are being dls- 
The trouble with the >'d

pnic, to nourish 
ihfen the system# 
elicious of malt

ton, Dunn, .
ham, Adams. O’Neil and Maguire—12.

On Controller Geary'e motion the 
line-up was:

For—Controller Geary, Aid. Bredln, 
Welch, Foster, Church and Me Mur- 
rich—8. * __,

Against—Controllers Ward. Harrison 
and Hocken, Aid. Dunn, Hilton, R. H. 
Graham, Keeler, McGhie; J. J. Graham, 
Adams, O’Neil and Maguire—12.

Two of the tenders for "extras" re
commended for acceptance by the 
hoard of control on the advice of Dr. 
Allan Hazen and City Engineer Rust, 
were referred back, 
tract for $9484 for a steam centrifugal 

recommended to 'be given to

operated under
carded. ■■■■ 
fashioned methods was that when the 
treatment was stopped the trouble re
turned In an aggravated form.

The modern method of treating in
digestion, catarrh of Ihe stomach or 
chronic gastritis, is to tone up the 
stomach and glands to do their normal 
work. Every step toward recovery Is 
a step gained, not to be lost again. 
The recovery of the appetite, the dis
appearance of pain, the absence of gar
_all are steps on the road to health
that those who have tried the tonic 
treatment remember distinctly.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic 
every* constituent of which is helpful 
In building up the digestive organs and 

the very best remedy

The nextSCHOOL CHILDREN’S CONCERTis
I Chorus of Eight Hundred Given Credit

able Performance.9 'I1

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

Inspector James L. Hughes and his 
chorus of 800 children’s voices were at 
Massey Hall last night In all thtlr 
glory; and the chdrus succeeded Im
mensely, both In unison and part song.

Musically viewed the success was 
due to Llew Rees, supervisor of pub
lic school music, who last night, as 
heretofore, has proved himself a mas
ter In the art of vocal Instruction.

One of the really pleasant perform
er Ces was the winning for the second 
time of Dr. Hawke’s Shield for quartet 
singing by the Dovercourt school vocal- 
lets, trained by Miss Plummer.

The Rawllnson gold medal for the 
best soloist went to young Wilfrid 
Morrison; but since he has entered 
upon contract for professional perform
ances In America, It is only Just to 

Inspector Hughes did not dtsplsy 
Including him

r La$
-}'ith e /Uputation” 

r in thn LigM Bottlt
One was a con-

pump
the John MacDougall Caledonian Iron 
Works, altho the John Inglls Co. tend
er was only 89200. The reason given 

that the latter’s guarantee of effl-
Fatelly Burned.

ST. CATHARINES, May 25.—Last 
night Mrs. P. Ryan was going upstairs 
with a lamp, when it exploded, Ignit
ing her dress. She died this morning.

Killed by Flre-Cruekere.
ST, JOHN. N.B., May 25—Edna 

Ptndleberg, 11 years of age. daughter 
of Thomas Pendleberg. died this mornA 
lng from burns received on Mond.oj 
while setting oft fire -crackers. The! 
crackers set fire to her clothing.

Dies From Wound*. iv
MONTREAL. May 26-^Oordon Mac- 

Farlane. son of R. F. Mac Far le ne. 
wounded on Sunday by the accidental 
discharge of a rifle with which he was 
playing, died this morning.

therefore are 
for chronic cases of stomach trouble. 
The success of the treatment is shown 
by hundreds of cures Mke ttie follow
ing:

to Make Arrest.
been arrested by » !

„tlve" and not by P°' \ 
l Connelly, taken u#> M 
orla Day. was prompt* i 
l>ol1ce court yesterday J 
l Attorney Corley was 1 
•ondemnatton of euo»5| 
it- detectives.

was
clency wasn’t so high.

The other contract deferred was that 
for electrically driven stage pumps. 
The tender of the Allls-Chalmers Co. of 
36234 was favored, altho there were 

It was stated that,

: 'j

Mrs. Win. E. Dunn, Prince "Dale, IV 
S.,saya: “For upwards of seven years I 
was an almost continuous sufferer from 
stomach trouble, which was aggravated 
by obstinate constipation. Food was 
not only distasteful, but every mouth
ful I ato was painful. The trouble so 
affected my heart that at times 1 
thought I could not live. I was con
stantly doctoring, but did not get the 
least relief. Indeed I was growing 
worse, and in the cummer of 1907 hafl 
got so bad that I went to the City of 
■Boston, where I spent some time under 
the care of a specialist. I returned 
home, however, no better than when 1 
went away. The pains I endured were 
almost Intolerable, and would some
times cause me to drop. I kept get
ting weaker and weaker and had 
practically given up hope of ever be
ing well again when my mother urged 
me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
How thankful I now am that I took 
her advice. My case was a severe one 
and did not yield readily, but once an 
Improvement war. noticed the cure pro^ 
grossed r»ea<llly and satisfactorily, 
and after the use of ten boxes of the 
Pills I was again a well woman. Every 
symptom of the trouble disappeared, 
and It Is years since I enjoyed ae good 
health as I am doing now. All who 
knew me look upon my cure as almost 
a miracle, and I strongly urge all suf
fering from stomach trouble to give 
this meticlre a *n!r trial.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all medlrin> dealers or you can get 
them by mail at 50 cents a box or rix 
boxes for 32.50 from Th- Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvlll*, Ont

four lower bids, 
with the exception of one which was 
Informal,
wasn't so high. Council wanted more 

* Information about the other tenders.
All the other tenders. Including one 

of $568.128.60 lor the main body of the 
work were approved..

Aid. Maguire, seconded by AM. Bredln, 
moved to have YW parks committee 
consider the advisability of acquiring 
the property lying to the east of Rams- 
den Park for the purpose of enlarging 
and Improving the park. This motion 
was referred to the parks committee.

Gaelic Lessee eieet* to-night.

the efficiency guarantee■ay
good Judgment 
amongst the competitors.

Other successful numbers were the 
girls’ quartet, Douglas Brown s recita
tion. "John Bull's Letter Bag/’ and 
Rita Palmer’s recitation, "Jimmie 
Brown's Steamer Chair,”—all cleverly 
done. Dr. Vogt acted as Judge in the 
quartet competition—and the audience 
agreed with his unerring judgment. 
The part songs were noted for good 
tone, excellent enunciation and strut 
unanimity. It were well, however, .o 
add that the management would please 
many more parents and teachers u 
Inspector Hughes would place the «aie 
of tickets wholly In the hands of th- 
Massey Hall office. It Is a sound max
im In advertising that a public once 
secured will always be secured by wise 
management. J- D- L-

In
’"rk^May 25.-Lovett «| 

attempted assau
takeÆ

vtth
girl, was 

light by an un 
and hanged.

Tkere la aothles eeeeeeds like ■Ho
rn who le 

good start la life
•ess, sad the mss or we 
esger to ateko ■ 
shoald avail him or herself of the eg* 
Sertaalty to win oar 
♦tree prises which The World to ef- 
feriag.

ef the Iftf
All Night oa the Lake.

Owing to the supply of gasoline hav
ing given out, a party of sixteen mem
bers of the Young People’s Society of 
St (Matthias’ Church and the engineer 
drifted all Monday night on the lake off 
Port Credit- When rescued about 7.30 

ornlng by two fishermen 
had drifted out several

More Subways For New York.
NEW YORK. May 25.—The Inter

iors Rapid Transit Company an
nounced to-da^, that It was prepar
ing plans for $100.000.000 subways, 
*hlch It will submit to the public ser
vice committee bv the third week in 
June. The plans for the new subways 
?[1|l cover Manhattan, Brooklyn and 
‘he Bronx.
aS?”- Custom 
■“■wag, Toronto.

Rale Flood* in Oklahoma.
OKLAHOMA. Okla.. May 25.—Five 

\ are dead, at least ten serlous-
r '7 injured, several thousand acres of 

freps are inundated and every stream 
™ the northern and eastern part of 
Oklahoma is raging as a result of 
r—vy In«t ?4 hours.

additional nominations.yesterday tn
their launch , , . .
miles. The party arrived home about
10 o'clock.

Fred C. Lea, 1028 Bethurst-etreet. 
DISTRICT NO. 4.

Sergeant J. -Noble, 10th Royal Grena
diers, Toronto.

L. A. Wilson, 67 Sulttvan-etreet, 
DISTRICT NO. ».

J. Perry, Queen and VIctoria-atreets. 
Sergeant Moon, 67 Sfaoter street. 
Austin Caster, Robertson Brothers, 

Beet Queen-street.
William Harris, 386 Yonge-etreet 
W. D. Earn gey, the Confederation 

Life Building.

George Hog*, J29 Maltland-etreet^Pagers Wealed
WANTED — Four copies Sunday 

World April 4th Issue. Will pay 10c a 
eopv for same. Apply Advertising De
partment. Toronto World Office. ed

traveler A. Ramsay 4» Sen.
(Mies Gladys Bauer, the Dominion 

Express Co.
I DISTRICT NO. 1.

St. Clalr-avenue,Henry Thomas,
West Toronto.

Miss Mildred Mltch#$ll, 50 Vernon- 
slreet, West Toronto.

DISTRICT NO. 2.
W. G. McClelland, secretary the Sand 

and Dredging Co.; residential address 
117 Rusholme-road. 

r. Jones, 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale. 
j. p. McIntyre, 108 Pearson-avenue.

DISTRICT N. 3.
Miss B. Jones, 818 EucUd-avenue

■Vs

DISTRICT» (NO. n.
Mies Louise Walking, 148 Simpson- 

avenue..

TORONTO GIRL’S SUCCESS. 
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., May 25.— 

(Special.)—Miss Bertha Moss of Toron- 
of the leading honor girls

I
mtmmmk” 26c.Rroker, McKImoi

ed
M0TTRICT NO. i 

Miss Ada Moeiik Goderich. Ont, - 
DISTRICT NO. 10.

8U W, Mowbray. Kin sale. Ont 
yt. 3. Barton, Sandford, Out

to was one ,
In the graduating exercises of the 1903 

,, class of Germantown Hospital Train
ing School for Nurses to-night. When 
presented with the prize for strict at
tention to work, she made an address, 

she wanted to devote her life

1 Is sset dirget to the *■■»»"* 
port* by the Improved Blower. 
Heels tbs uloers, dears the sir 

psdtepptn* laths 
P' threat and penaaeaotTyew»» 
' Catarrh andHayiew*. Mewet 
free. AS dealers, or Dr. A. W Chim 
Medicine Co.. Toronto end Sofcle.

$saying
the care of Invalids.

DATE rr iweene\ XI hereby nominate—

Mr., Mr*, or Miss
4

&• • • a a • • $ • • «$
\ (Name of Contestant).

Street No. ■7S • • • •••••••••• • fjt.9 •'« 9 8 8 8 8 ft • •• • > ••• • • •

Town or City

A* a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15.000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed

)

9 9 9 8 9 ft 8 #
(Name of Nominator).

THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomfaatio» to be .credited to each eon*
name be divulged, except the nominator of thetestant. Under no circumstances will the 

winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive f 100 in gold.

Town or City Occupation v+mm
4

Address

v
T

v

THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK

i
$r.

(

York County
and Suburbs

lie f. W. NHTHtWS C9.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR:,

911 IFADIflA AVENUS.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
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BCity and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

City and Suburban
Real Estate AgencyCITY COUNCIL ADOPTS 

WHOLESALE SCHEDULE
CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

EATON AVE. OFF DANFORTH DIRECTOCor. Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues.

PHOXÈ WORTH SSBT.
Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues 100 YARDS EAST OF PAPE Headers of The World who M 

column and patronize tdv 
will confer a favor upon tni 
If they will say that they\ 
advertisement In The , 
World. In this way they-’, 
doing a good turn to the id 
as well as to the newepai 
themselves.

Rates For Private Users Referred 
Back—Seme Doubt as 

to Meaning.

HOUSES FOR SALE
LOTS

FOR SALE
»255(rîîM!vZJsr ,5M,
brick, all conveniences. ______
aqfWV-CASH «800. NORTH SIDE OF 
«POVUV Sparkh all-avenue, 8 rooms, 
solid brick, all conveniences.__________
«Qnftn-CASH «60° DEARBOURNB 
dPOUUU avenue, solid brick, square 
plan, 7 rooms, all conveniences._______

ASH *600, WOOLFRBY AV.»
solid brick, all

Oome at once if you wish to have a lot. They are 

going rapidly. Forty have been sold within a week. Best

lots in Toronto for price and quality.
Local improvements shortly, and new car line within 

New graded road. Plank sidewalk now down. 

We have attendants on the property from 6 to 8 p.m. 

and all day Saturday. Just take a walk over and see 

theèe lots. It will be time well-spent.

«The schedule of rates for supplying 
electric power to wholesale consume, s 
* Is adopted unanimously by the city 
council yesterday afternoon, but th_ 

for house lightning ''d8 
(erred (back for further Information, 
ml board of control consenting.

“Whc nis a. room ft room, vas 
question which the H^
asked to answer and CwirMerHoc* 
en who undertook to be explanatory, 
^uldn’t completely clear away the 
mists of doubt enveloping the 
simple provision of a 'service ^
or 10 cents per room per month. Dl^•ïS^’sÆsb

'~~Si F’k. Effi.TM'SS

AMBULANCES. 1 
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE J 

LANCE SERVICE, titled i 
•hall Sanitary Equipment 
and most up-to-date era 
Head office. III Colle 
Phone College 170. 

ANTIRUB 
SIMPSON.

-PAPE AVE., 150 X » FT. « IN.: 
all cash.m
LESLIE ST.. 60 X 169 FT.

$8-$3150 seven rooms.if J. M. ANTIQUART 
Tonge-street. Old Silver, i 
Plate, Works of Art. eta, | 
and sold. Phone Main lilt 

BUILDING MAI 
THE CONTRACTORS'

Limited, 78 Brock -ave 
required to do

-MARJORIE AVE., 28 FT. U IN. 
x 108 ft. t

conveniences. $8.25 a year$3300-t^ae^vî,dR^Bi

foot driveway. _______ ____________ _

'conveniences, solid brick. ___________

-WOODBINE AVE., 60 X 126 FT.$9*■
SUP

everything 
concrete and excavation e 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 41: 

W.. John Goebel. College 
CAVE.

LUNCH AT ORR'S REST 
and partake of the life eei 
pure food, pure air, and pu 
Best 15c meals. Special 
dinner 16c. Entrance, 4t R 
street east, also at 46 Qu< 
east.

—BEE ST.. GOWAN AVE., TOR- 
rens-avenue, 00 x 180 ft.; terms.$10

$3500~brick"wruare plan,
hot air heated, tot 10x130 ft.-’ 

all convenience*. tot 26x144 ft.

RANDOLPH AVE., 44 X 128 FT.$10-whteh
Vaughan
trolled had opinions
‘ am.1 Graham suggested $
well to charge by meter Instead > 
the room, so tlftt users, would kpo* 
how much cheaper were the rates than 
those of the Electric Light Company.

not a philanthropist, and ‘^1 
can get cheaper rates from the com 

I will give it the*, preference, ne

©-I Q—FERRIER AVE., 26 x 1M FT.; *56 
dpi-'" down and *6 monthly.y.

$12.00 A FOOT. $1.00 A FOOT DOWN. 
$15.00 QUARTERLY.

City <SL Suburban Real Estate Agency
COR. BROADVIEW AND DANFORTH NORTH 2997

REID AVE., NEAR QUEEN ST.,*12-5S3700-«£?‘5ïK 4T-JJ83S

laundry tubs, lot 26x147 ft.

■f x 100 ft.
Ift APPLEGROVE AVE., 40 X 125 FT. FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS 1 
RAL WREATHS—672 Qu 
Phone College 3789 ; 6S4 Qt 
Phone Main 3738.

$12-

square plan. 6 rooms and dent decorations 
and general get-up of the boudkar# of * 
very fine order, and show great taste. 
The tot Is large. ____ _

^13~HIAWATHA RD„ 60 x 130 FT.

©1 A -CHESTER AVE., 
epJ-tk terme» 40 x 133 ft.

"snftw th.u»t h

better for the user to pay for exactly.. -------------- ---------------
WJt was agreed that K. L. Adtken, the $4000~h^5!KdldAbrlcl, all conven- 

ritv'a electrical engineer should give a iences, newly decorated.
more detailed étalement. , »---------------------

That a special committee consisting . 
of Controller» Ward and Harrison, A d.
Chisholm, Church, Maguire, McGhie,
Vaughan. R. H. Graham, O’Neill and 
Bredln be appointed tolnveeflgate.ne 
telephone situation in Toronto, with a 
view ef securing an adjustment of ex 

in the city and newly ar-

HARDWARB. ’■
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE C 

East King-street. Leading 
ware House.

CASH OR

$14_ELMER CLOSE TO
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURB* 

Piles, Variées»-' 
Sores, Burns, 

Pimplss. Qu* 
Bay-street. Toroi 

LIVE BIRDS. 
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» (

*tr tobaccosMand4c/oa* 
ALTVB BOLLARD. WHOLESA 

Retail Tobacconist, 3* Tong' 
Phone M. 4643.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKT 

Metel Ceilings, Comices, et 
Tas Bros:. 124 Adelaide, «tr

Diseases.
Running 
Sprains, 
Alver, 161

DON- MILLS RD., 60 x 160 FT.$14"fy. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.BUSINESS chances.
ESTATE NOTICES.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given. Pursuant to the 
Revleed Statutes of Onterlo lffli. Chap 
ter 129, and Amending Acts, th*t all per 

•having claims against the estate or
Edward William Alkins, ‘^V’irto’pium* 
of Toronto, in the County of York. Plum
ber, deceased, who died on or about the 
third day of April, A.D. 1909, are requ to 
ed to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned executors of the estats 
on or before the first of June, 1909, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement with particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them duly certified, 
and that after the said date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
they will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims they 
shall not then have notice 
Robert John Alkins and Thomas White- 

Alkins, Executors, Toronto, Ont: 
By Smith, Rae 4 Greet

Toronto, their So-

—EDWIN AVENUE, GOOD 
factory site.$14.755S3K

ed cellar, all conveniences, lot 36x180 ft. 
Two-storey stable.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE8IMC0E5s$ris|p
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over

says ms: « y m
IUOO.OO spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y.

siS’irÜ
ail kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
80 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash, payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of *1600, 
with *500 cash down. Blue print» and full 
Information at opr office. ed<tf

FRED H. ROSS A CO- 
Xe Adelaide Street Es<«. Tenfleto.

4H K—EARLSCOURT, CORNER LOT, 
dP-LU «0 x 128 ft.

r dlan
lj

*4800-SS2?S£, fiK&SSS
all conveniences, tot 26x140 ft._____________
««AAA—BROADVIEW AVE.. A MOST 
'IpUVvH/ desirable detached solid brick 
house, with every possible convenience, 
lot 16x200 ft _____________ _
«F7KAA-CARLAW AVENUE, SOLID 
$ i OUU brick. 10 room» all conven
iences, stable, lot 48x113 ft.

-LANGFORD AVE., 30 FT.$15istlng rates
"e~Afstf1 to^report what agreement, If 
any, the company Is prepared to make 
with the city, and to report on tne 
question of making an application to 
the railway commission, If necessary, 

compel the said Bell Telephone 
to adjust and regulate its

sons

-BUFFERIN' ST., NEAR ST. 
Clair, 40 x 128 ft. V, •$15

ed7
—VICTORIA PARK AVENUE, 60 x 

150 ft.
HELP W$15

and I can tell ypu some things about in
vestments you could not learn elsewhere X, Toronto. 1 represent no one but my
self and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the best men In this 
city Willis H. Coon. 510, Crown Life 
Building.

*****
TTOTS WANTED—UNUSUAL J 
Jj tunity for energetic boy, e 
teen years old; chance to see 

between penal

> company , 
rates In the public Intereqf.

©1 pr-GRANDVIEW AVENUE, I 
dW-O feet.

60 x 120

ship games ■■ 
clubs of the two major leagues n 
ber- all expenses paid; Just as 

Would you like to

—GREENWOOD AVENUE, 40 x 125 
feet.STORES FOR SALE

$2250_«AN|mRTHwUhV^>antS:

lags, tot 80 ft. frontage, corner lot.

$15JARVIS BOY IN FIELD\ Frederick J. Roy." 81 Queen-s—GERRARD ST., CORNER LOT, 
96 x 80 feet.

Toronto Collegia tea LEGAL GARDE.$16FoVrrto to England.
tVristol & armour” BARRISTERS.
si Solicitors. Notariis, etc., 101 Bay- 
street Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. k.C.. M.P, Eric X. .ir- 
mour. 1 ed

FT1EN DOLLARS A WEEK FOR 
A after hours In your own to 
taioing accounts for collection; 1 
slon basis. E. R- mene®
King-street West, Toronto. ;

VX7ANTED—AN EXPERIENCE 
W veler to handle packing 6« 
ducts; must be- familiar with 
Reply giving references and »a 
pected to Box 41, World.

- ü tx 7ANTED AT. ONCE—DRUG 1 6 % W city Store, -^egraph opart 
UsgZ ferred. dive reft^-ices and «* 

pected. Apply Box 21, World.

XX7ANTED—LADIES TO DO 
vv and light sewing at home,’’ 
spare time: good pay; work I 

” distance ; charges paid. Send et 
full particulars. National ManUl 
Company, Montreal. J ,j

*2500-12$* J!**™SFUSiïS
!» x 1»; 2 storeys and attic, 9 living 
rooms.

1M7-WOOLFRET AVENUE, 25 FT. 8 
SPA 4 in. x 134 feet.

the TorontoThe contest between 
high eohools for the free trip to the 
old country offered to students by the 
Standard of Empire, pro™^ t0fr£m

en-
Inspected by resident planter on the spot. 
Box IS, World. _________________

—BADGEROW AVENUE, 25 X 108 
feet.$17 sidescome exciting.

Jarvls-street collegiate Jhaa now 
teied the competition, which hitherto, 
has been confined to Hlarbord ana 
Parkdale oolleglates. The Jaryis- 
street boy Is A. Kenneth Coulter and 
he 1s determined to win the trip. The 
successful Toronto boy will lunch with 
Lord Roberts at the home of the great 
soldier on July 29. The Harbord can
didate is L. J. Higgins, captain of the

©0«AA—CASH 81500; DON MILLS RD., 
qb-GVUU solid brick, one storey, 6 rooms 
and store; lot 20 x 125 ft. __________

z-tURRY. ETRE, O’CONNOR. ' > \ 
v lace * Macdonald. Barrister., 
Queen East, Toronto.

©-I n-ALBEMARLE AVENUE, 75 TO 
SPA « 130 feet.

1 4 Wellington St, East.

Dated tills 15th day of May. A.D. 1909.
33

WILL PURCHASE PARTNER
SHIP In manufacturing concern : 

excellent opportunity for young man with 
Small capital; previous experience not 
necessary. Box 66. World.

$6001 ASH 12000; BROADVIEW 
avenue, fine store, suit baker, 

5 fine living rooms.
$4000^ —WAVERLEY RD., 50 X 140.$18 TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

X; Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorfa- 
Btreet. Private funds tr loan. Phone 
3044.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
All persons having claims against the 

estate of Elisabeth Gordon, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
married woman, deceased, are required to 
forward same, verified by statutory dec
laration, to the undermentioned Solicitors, 
on or before the 19th day of June, 1909, 
after which date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate, having reference only to such 
claims as have been previously filed. 

Dated this 19th day of May, 1909.08 MERCER & BRADFORD,
24 King-street Wi, Toronto. Solicitors for 

Executors. ________

345WOOLFRBY AVE., 26 FT.$18-©4 AAA-CASH 12000; GERRARD ST. 
$4UUU E.. solid brick store, with 5 
good living rooms. ___________________
©4 ÜAA—CASH 12000, GERRARD ST. 
dPdOvU e., solid brick store, 20 x 44, 
with 6 good living rooms._______________
©KAAA-CASH 12500, GERRARD ST. 
dpOvUV E.. corner store. Immediate 
possession given, suit any trade.________
««AAA-CASH 11260; QUEEN EAST 
dPOUUU large, steam heated, solid 
brick, north side, good dwelling.

11 Q«nn—CASH 16500,REST ON MORT- 
.AoOW gage; good Investment: three 
good stores in east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 15 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid. ______

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLISI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., .9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, eo‘- 

Toronto. Money to

I articles wanted._______NEAR©Z>A - CARLAW AVENUE, 
qp-GU Frizzell. 70 x 113 ft. 8 In.i

' i nor Toronto-strfat, 
loan.DANFORTH AVEi, 100 X 130 FT., 

corner lot; snap..$20-,si Company,
ronto. AGENCIES WANTED. *r~r~©On—HARCOURT AVE., LOT 48 X 120 

SP-LU feet; half cash. GOOD CASH tRICE PAID FOR 
A y cur bicycle. Bicycle Munson 249 
Yonge. edtt

T7IROM MANUFACTURERS .m .'ANY 
J? lines, particularly Interesting the dry 

* “ lumbef an(r to-©nn-CORNER PAPE AND EASTERN 
avenues. 30 x 100 feet.

BUSINESS CHANCE!

TX7ANTE6-FACTORy , SUPS 
VV dent, experienced man, at 
vest between 11600 and *2000; go 
eratlon. Novelty Stamping Wc 
ited. 136 Pearl-street, Toronto.

mmw goods, hardware, grocers. ______
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from man

\ CJTAMPS WANTED - QEUBEC TER- 
O centenary Jubilee issue, used, collec
tions, odd lots. Marks. "414 Spadina, To
ronto.

”
tiir-to Job lots; odd lines, from manufact 

ers and Jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P.O., Quebec. Que.

—HOGARTH AVE., 20 x Î31 FT. MORTGAGE SALE OF GREENHOUSES$25m ed
of sale contained in%

îSSaw?»
qmr"C “Auctioneer, on 'the premises on
mrn^aarindlto^^
on Saturday, May 29, 1906. at 2 o dock af- 
ternoon, the following lands with greén- 
houses erected thereon as a going con
cern. namely : Lots Numbers 42, 43. G and 
45, plan 664, with a frontage on Bloor- 
strest of 180 ft. 9 In. and a depth ot 120 
ft on Alambra-avenue. On the premises 
are erected greenhouses heretofore owned 
and conducted by Charles Turp, Esq. 
There are about 20,000 square feet of glass, 
together with all stock-in-trade, growing 
plants, seed, tools and materials used in 
the business. . . „

Terms of Sale: 10 percent, cash to the 
Vendor’s Solicitors at the sale and the 
balance within thirty days. Further par
ticulars and conditions of Bale will be 
made known at the sale or may be had 

application to the Vendor's Solicitors. 
Mills, Raney, Luca*, Hales & Colquhoun, 
806 Traders’ Bank Building. 33

Toronto, May 18, 1909.

—ELLERBECK ST., 66 X 136 FT.. tANTED TO BUY—GOOD 6ECOND- 
hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet;

_____; jo to "18 miles; state condition, full
particulars and best price. S. L. R. Rous- 

412 Callfornia-avenue, Avalon. Fa.

$25* \\à ■ CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

•OISHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
X* and storage.^53 Yonge. Phone North

|F: —LANSDOWNE AVE., 25 FEET 
near subway.

AGENCIES WA]i mm
: $25; : TO LET

IM
eeau T71ISCAL AGENCY WANTB1 

-T stock of legitimate Cobalt 
ganda company, whose manager 
ground will stand Investigation ; 
tation preferred. Give full P« 
literature and best offer. Bax
Otaca..^^^BHÉÉÜÉÉÉBl

■ ** V
' edtf—BURNFIELD AVE., 250 X 188 FT.i -DROADVIEW AVE. GOOD 9 ROOMED 

X» house, all convenience», at $25. *25! articles for sale.________

z-«dmMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- C°“troye rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

wmmL

t

mHOS. ORASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
A moving and packing. 30 years’ experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley.
Warehouse, 126 John.

m m g^^-HOGARTH AVE., CORNER LOT,"DROADVIEW AVENUE—FLAT OVER 
JJ store, 7 large rooms, all conveniences, 
at *20.

Main 1070.‘ t fm 52 X 90.

■, nJo
1

AR GREEN-©OA—QUEEN ST 
SpOU wood-avenue.

îÆBSiSfSs
organs from six dollars up j*®® thVweek 
taking bargains we are offering this week
drap*»^ wUoPrifup toxine dollars, two- 
tortv-nine each. Another lot of Player 
piano music, twenty-four cents per rall; 
-Tim» navments accepted on all Instru m»to. ByeU Piano Warerooms. 146 Yonge- 
street.

Ü 52 X 110 ft. MEDICAL. for sale or b:City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

DUNDAS ST., 75 X 120 FT. TyR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
17 of men. 39 Carlton -street. d$30- THSd, ln^Petroleafontarto,

take five thousaûd cash and cli 
sand In stock or other prog^^j 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Bui] 
ronto.

one

DANFORTH AVE., 60 X 140 FT.$30-A. KENNETH COULTER 
Jarvis Street Collegiate Boy Who 

Hopes to Lunch With Lord Roberts.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

ZXA8H PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D 
M. Robertson, Canada Lite Building, To
ronto.

■yETÉRANS-WE PAY CASH FOR 
V Dominion South African land war

rants and Ontario certificates located 
and unlocated. Mulholland 4 Co., 34 Vlc- 
lorla-srreet, Toronto. edtf

pianoCor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

squares ;—DANFORTH AVENUE, 80 x 138 
feet; snap.$33

detective agenischool cadet corps, and the Parkdale 
candidate Is Joseph M. Bullen, captain 
of the football team.

The Jarvis representative whq has 
Just entered the field is the 17-year-old 

of Alexander Coulter of the In-
Young

-LOGAN AND DANFORTH AVB- 
nues, corner lot, 90 x 110 feet.$35 on . DETECTIVE AGENI 

A. employs only e^Per*®nt .„; 
Is the best. Consult the Ini 
Detective Bureau. Limited, t 
Life Building, Toronto. Phone 
Nights, North 87».

!
'

-DANFORTH AVENUE, NEAR 
Broad view-avenue, 206 x 126 ft.$35

properties for sale. money to loan.

CToNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
M Building loans made. Gregory * 
Gooderham. Canada Lite Building. To
ronto. 187tr

TO CREDITORS—IN THENOTICE „
Matter of the Estate of Robert Mc
Kee, late of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, Retired Police 
Constable, Deceased.

son
land revenue department.
Coulter was bom In Toronto and is In 
his second year at Jarvis collegiate. 
He is a lance-corporal of the cadet 
corps and in line for a commission by 
the fall drill season. He Is also a mem
ber of *’M’’ company Queen's Own 
Rifles and besides being prominent In 
the Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club, has disting
uished himself as a debater and cross 
country runner. Old Jarvis boys wish
ing to help young Coulter in his com
petition with Parkdale and Harbord 

write to him at his home 59 Gros- 
The competl-

n -DEARBOURNB AVE., 50 X 130 
feet.$35—ON THE HILL. SOUTH Otf 

new.
■$1700 st. Clair-avenue, city ; 

brick front 6 rooms, verandah, side en- 
lot 18 x 135, with fruit trees; easy 
a bargain. Box 68, World.

:
MONEY TO LOAN.-DANFORTH AVENUE, NEAR 

Broadvlew-avenue, 40 x 126 ft. XTETERANS’ DOMINION SCRIP 
V bought and sold, for cash. National 

Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond-etreet W 
Toronto.

$40trance;
terms;

Postlethwatte Boom 415. Cpnfod# 
Life Chambers.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
Chap. 129, See. 38, and amendments there
to, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Robert McKee, whot 
died on or about the 26th day of Febru
ary 1909, at Tbronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to The, 
Toronto GenefWGTrusts Corporation, the. 
Administrator^ the «aid estate, on on 
before fffib—26th day of June, 1908. thelq 
names and addresses, and full particular» 
Of their claims, and the nature of the, 
securities; if any. held by them, and that 
after the said 26th day of June. 1909, the, 
said Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only' to the claims of which It shall 
then have received -notice, and the said 
Administrator wlU not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim on 
claims It shall not then have received
n Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of May,

OWENS 4 PROUDFOOT,
32 Adelaide-etreet East, Toronto, Solici

tors for Administrator.__________ 3»3

-HOGARTH AVE., 27.x 160 FT. edtf$454 N OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE 
A a fine city lot off 8L Clair-avenue, 
37 x 185 feet. Property In this locality Is 
rapidly Increasing In value, and a pur
chase now is a splendid investment; «12 
per foot. Box 68, World. \

FARM* FOR SALE.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.RUIT FARM, CONSISTING OF 91 
- acres, within 2# miles of Port Dal- 
housle and 6 miles from 9t. Catharines^ 
every acre

©prA—QUEEN ST. EAST, 40 x 126 FT.; 
dPpv corner lot. "

©p-pr—BROADVIEW 
.wide, very deep,

T OAliS negotiated -T| 
I j rates. Brokers Agency, 
Bay-street.

TNRBD W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

____well adapted for fruit; there
are 600 bearing peach trees and 800 young 
trees; 300 Japples. all good fruit and bear
ing well; 400 fine bearing plum trees» 400 
splendid bearing pear trees; about 30 
Cherry trees, all bearing; three acres of 
strawberries, and four acres of raspber
ries, and 8Vg acres ot grapes. The straw
berries and raspberries alone will pay 
good dividend on the price asked. There 
Is a good solid brick house, containing 
9 rooms and foreman’s cottage of four 
rooms; barn, 36x60; fruit packing house 
and other outbuildings. The farm fronts 
on Lake Ontario, has about a quarter of 
a mile of lovely beach, and a nice grove 
of maples, beech and walnuts. There Are 
all the Implements on the place for going 
ahead at once, consisting of wagons, 
plows, harrows, sprays, cultivators, disks, 
mowers, etc.; four good horses, one pair 
Is worth *600 at very least; cow, hens. etc. 
The stock and Implements are worth at 
least 81*00, and the land on every side In 
bearing held at *200 per acre. We have 
Just one week to sell this farm and the 
price for the whole thing. Including stock 
and Implements. Is less than the worth 
of the land atone, namely *13,500, *7500 of 
which can remain on mortgage at 5% per 
cent. -We have the exclusive option on 
this property until the 29th Inst., after 
that It Is not for able at any price, as 
the owner will make other arrangements. 
Phone or wire us and we will meet you 
at St. Catharines Station or at Port Dal- 
housle, and show you over. There Is no 
such bargain In Lincoln County for one 
who wants a fruit farm. Thompson 4 
Hlscott, No. 17 Queen-street, Standard 
Block, Bt. Catharines. Ont. Phone 47*.

AVE., 70 FEET
AWNER LEAVING CITY-WILL LET 

to respectable couple suite. of tout) 
rooms, furnished, with use of ptorio; largo 
grounds ahd shade trees; I 
nuè;-.,$16 mopth. Box 68. World.

f ed a CONEY TO LOAN ON FI©DA—BROADVIEW AVE., 60 X 107 FT. ; 
spvy Builders’ terms.

©1 Apr—DANFORTH and don mills, 
100 ft.-x 157 ft. | fine corner.

can
venor-street, Toronto, 
tlon. which closes op June 15, le de
termined by the greatest numb©* of 
subscriptions secured. Twelve boys 
will go from tbe -Dominion and one of 
these will be from Toronto. They tail 
on the Empress of Brltalp on July 16 
end return on the Empress- ot Ireland 
on Aug. 19.

PERSONAL.St. Clair-ave-
CJUPERFLUOU8 HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
Jo manently removed by electricity. 
Miss' Llghtbouud, 99 Gloucester-etreet,

6357.
©1 OfkA—HERE'S A GRAND CHANCE 
qP-LttUU to secure a good.1, healthy 
-home,-6 rooms, concrete Cellar, large ve
randah; lot 32 x 149; *200 dowh; easy

Mount Dennis, neat- city

OTTAWA LEGAL CARP*

Solicitors. Ottawa. ______

gPECLtfL—TWO ^FRONTAGES. DAN- 
133, $30tfoot!'<1 <8^W fvenu**’ 68 .If ed

MINING ENGINEER.

mines managed. ’

terips; vicinity 
carat Box 68, World.n City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency
THREE Ç00PED FOR FIGHTING friends also flocked about and when 

the police arrived a general melee 
In progress.

4architect*.
was

i An Alignment Over a Puree Leads t», a 
Miniature Riot.

■ ,4. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.■ -
AN 11-YEAR-DLD HERO 1909.

SEVEN DRIVING OR DELIVERY 
M general purpose horses and mares;
and^feVert,re^Venf.vrW«et^go*flMharoeb.7

•even delivery wagons, slightly used. Sell 
for half thqlr original cost to close a 
partnership. Must positively be sold and 
removed by May 27th. Apply 1642 Queen- 
street W,

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues.

TRere was a lively time In Agnes-

Nathan Dolgoff, 104 Agnes-street. CHATHAM, May 25.—Dan Dunn, the
Bberstein has been a-sub-tenant of: U r_old gon of j. p. Dunn, Jumped 
H. Bomsteln and was, under notice the Thames River and rescued Frank 

to vacate. TS hlle this was being done, A1[ a companion, from drpwn- 
Mrs. Obersteln accused Bornsteln of "k tw&. and bad driftedstealing a purse from a little W Born- ^.^^^when Dunnreàchedhim 
stein Isn’t quite conversant with tl)e lo R 0ovle aÿed hls gon GeorgeY1^ah,nhPer^a9Sffe?oPlf„ytororotd fromTwate^aW’by ^^Inghlm 

In toe Uto ^om the Thames. The boy was pretty
leged, started to use ms firsts. Dolgoff 
ran to Agnes-street police station, and 
hls brothers, seeing Bornsteln In diffi
culties, went to the rescue. Obérâteln’s

:

! >
■ :r>VHORSES AND CARRIAGES. HOTELS.t ART.

—, THLETE HOTEL, *» TONI 
A. Accommodation tii-st-- ass. 
Iî a toy. Joh" y- Sctl0le*-___ _
Dominion riOTEU Oueen- 
D East. Toronto; rates OM 4 
rrixon Taylor, Prop rletar.
7-vt-rSON HOUSE—QUEEN -C

it.: TTORSES WANTED—WE HAVE OR- 
ti. ders for a carload of city-broken 
horses (mare# preferred), drivers and. 
work horses. Phone Junction 557 forpar- 
tlculare, or call Union Stock Yards Horae 
Exchange, West Toronto._________ «712*4

I: FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King- 

edtf
T W.
tl # Pointing, 
street, Toronto.

| >
I K PATEgRI WANTED.

■ house Moving.
------—>—«------——------ ------ -—-

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
II done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street ed

XX7 ANTED—INFORMATION _
lng good patent which would b< 

money maker. Only Inventor, who wlshe 
to se» outolght or os royalty basis, ne*

"ï”p,1î

REGARD

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.i
far gone. one-fifty 

ly rate*-ry IG BARGAIN—NEW, SOLID BRICK, 
ÏS » rooms, bath* 2 verandahs, square 
plan, sliding doors; cash or terms. 8» 
Alberoarle-avenue, near Hogarth. 612346

PRINTING.HUGHES NOT TO OPPOSE SPROULE.

LINDSAY, May 26— (Special.)—In 
an Interview to-day,. Col. Sam Hughes 
stated that he never had any intention 
of-opposing Dr. Sproule for the "posi
tion of Sovereign Grand Master of the 
Orange Lodge, altho he had been aF- 

CHICAtiO, May 25,-The Western preached by hundreds of members of 
Health Sanitarium takes patients and the order to do so. The meeting opens 
within a few weeks gives them perfect In Peterboro to-morrow.
health and a wonderful cheat or bust “—r~—  ~
development. Prevents consumption. , ïn‘® J>ry ,
The discovery of the century. Trite WASHINGTON May -o. The su 

Il ] y for home treatment booklet to the Chi- Pr®m* the Unlted^ States to-
cago office. Dept. Jr. 4313 Qraeowood- day decided the case of the Adams 
iwnyfi, ChlcsNO, Tii^ -NC-^:------ jtl Exprew Co. r. Kentucky,upboldin» theum

!
apartments to lbt^WED-STATIONERY.

dings, etc. Dealers in stationery; 
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

USINE88
V B

Pbone^orth i%^rtmente

HORSE PASTURAGE.
INCREASE YOUR CHEST 

4 TO 6 INCHES.
LOST.

I OOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
U Laueri* Applly Burke’s Hotel, Wes-

ln Toronto.r
T OBT—NORTH OF THE CITY, MID- 
11 die of last week, black and tan hound 
dog with white breast, turning grey on 
muzzle. Reward, 75 Rathnally-avenue, 
Toronto. Phone College 2424.

MASSEUSE. ton. TXOWLING APARTMENT'S - NICE 
AJ three and five roomed housekeeping 
apartments. Phone Park 1843,_______ iaitf
=S====T®5§®r1 BBSORTI!r==!!==

I t>ODY AND FACIAL MAsSaGE-' 
D Graduate of Ortheopedlc Hospital.

504 Parliament-street. 
■ * ed7tf

PATENTS. per day.Mr* Robinson. 
Phone North 2493.

per toy. Centrally located.
"cXETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON ©__________________________________

T OST-LADY’S CUFF LINK, 2 SMALL 
lJ diamonds and amethyst In centre. 
Suitable reward if returned to George 
Perclval, Nr— Csrttor Hotel, cor. Rlcb- 
mond-streeL

right of the express company to «hip 
liquor into a local option county, con
trary to the law of the state.

■DOWER HOTEL. «BADIN 
x King; dollar-fifty. John V

t &

ÜÜÜ- ' ...... -^ssrarrsTi "• - n»
.i
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We have issued 

a circular letter giv
ing a lot of useful 
information about 
the principal

Mines of 
Cobalt !

The material was 
supplied by the sev
eral Companies and 
we will be glad to 
mail a cop 
request, j 
ond edition 
little book on the 
“ Dividend - Paying 
Mines of Cobalt ” is 
nearly exhausted. 
Send for one—mail
ed freè.
J. L MITCHELL & CO.

BICCEST MEET YET 
FOUND IN CELT

;SIGNIFICANCE OF SILVBRLAND.MINING MARKET UNDER THE 
INFLUENCE OF THE HOLIDAY MINING INVESTMENTSIn the rotunda oft one of the leading 

down town hotels yesterday were three 

men, seated In a triangle, bent over 
In ' earnest conversation.

They were Englishmen, and the prin

cipal owners of the Reeye-Doble Silver 

Mine at Gowganda. With the char

acteristic caution of Investors from 

the motherland, they did not purchase 
this property until they had secured 

the advice of three’ competent Bri

tish mining engineers. Each examin

ation was made Independently and the 

reports were compared carefully. Sum

marised. the reports skid: “Buy. The 
properties are worth more than the 

half million dollars you. will have to

I
l

Week Record for the Year—Bidaess Limited— 
Market Closed Shade Easier.

Gem Property Gets Record Find— 
Good Progress at 

• Trethewey.

Parties interested in same should im-Shipmeets fer

mediately communicate with us: Our 
exclusive attention is given to the 

business and we have some

PRICE OF SILVER.

" - Bar silver in London, 24%d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c ox. 
Mextôan dollars, 44c.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening. May H. 

The min.ng market opened qui.tiy, 
but Arm and strong, after Beaver,
Otlsse was bid tor at « 
after opening at 84 told, rose to R 
some 26,000 shares changing hands ne
tVBMpmentsdfrom Cobalt Camp tor the 

week ending May 22 are the hlghest 
for the year, being 806 tons, d‘^ed be
tween 10 mines. The n«*t best ship
ment from the camp was for the week 
ending Jan. 29 of 757 tons.

Towards ths end of the morning ses
sion business fell away to almost noth
ing, brokers’ minds palpably turning 
to baseball.

During the afternoon board the 
ket was somewhat easier and stocks 
generally came on offer at lower prices.

Beaver and Pete Lake, In fact, al
most the entire list, sold off a point

0IThe effects of the holiday and the 
attraction of the races Is . keeeplng 
would-be speculators’ attention away 
from cobalts at the moment.

The higher priced Issues were quiet, 
Arm. A prominent broker who has 

lately laid a short visit to Cobalt has 
returned /all of enthusiasm for the 
future of the camp and of La Roee 
In particular. * „

Th§' market closed *on the dull side, 
tho with a steady undertone.

May 22.—(From TheCOBALT,
World's Special Commissioner.)—Some
times distance lends a clearer vision. 
The focus Is more liable to be broader, 
and perhaps that is the reason why 
certain gentlemen In San Francisco 
hit upon It first That is the lact that 
there Is a great economic waste in 
sending ore from here to Denver or 
New York to be smelted.

The O’Brien mine, a close corpora
tion, was the first to experiment, and 
now they have a reduction plant of 
their own, and the Coniagas, to, run 
their .furnaces to capacity at Thorold, 
and will take what Is known as “cus
tom,”in order to made the amount treat
ed come to 300 tons a month.

They will also Increase their output 
of concentrates tor 120 tons a month 
In ths near future.

This mine, the stock of which is dif
ficult to get, is now in a pocitipn to 
handle their own ore, from the time It 
Is pulled out of the shafts, sent to the 
concentrator, until It Is finished up In 
the Thorold furnaces, and lies In- the 
shape of refined arsenic, nickel or
*lThe success of these two companies 

along the lines,, mentioned will, no 
doubt, prove to be an impetus to others 
and the initiatory experiments should 
serve as a valuable guiding mark.

If • means a broadening of. the camp 
In Its general workings

Biggest Nugget Yet.
Last Friday evening the biggest float

ing nugget ever found in Cobalt dis
trict was hauled into town, ^here lt Is 
now on exhibition for a Short time, 
after which It will be taken to Mont- 

and Philadelphia, as It 
Americans from the State

mining 
good investments to offer.

it, 2000 at 16, 10» at 16, » at 16%, loop 
at 16, 6» at 14, 1» at «%, B. » days 60» 
at 18. >

Silver Leaf-6» at 13%, 6» at 13%. 10» 
at 18%, 6» at 13%, 150 at 18%. 2» at 13%, 
1» at 13%. 6» at 13%, 6» at 13%, 6» at 13%, 
«0 at 13%, 6» at 13%, 5» at 13%, 8» at 
18%, B. OU days 20» at 14%, 10» at 14%.

Trethewey—60 at 1.86, 3» at 1.86, 26 at NORTHERN ONTARIO 
SILVER MINES, LTD

1,34.
Temlekaming—6» at 1.32%, 10» at 1.32, 

5» at 1.32%, 600 at 1.38%, 6» at 1.82%, wo 
at 1.82%, 2» at 1.32%, 60 at 1.88. 2» at 1.82, 
2» at 1.32, 10» at L83%.

—Afternoon Sates— . ■
Beaver Consolidated—ItoO at 86%, 1000 at 

36%, 6» at 36%, 6» at 86%, 8» at 35%, 1000 
at 88%. 6» at 38%, 6» at 36%, 6» at 36%. 
6» at 36%, MW at 86%, 60b at 86%, M» at 
36%, 10» St 36%. 66» at 36%, 60» at 36, 

-~e6» at 36.
at 16%, 2» at 16%,

'

pay for them.’’...'.
This case is cited here because it 

8le value of some of
mar-

throws light on 
the mining properties Which are being 

developed by private enterprise. Here 

is a group of men who ask nothing 

of the public, hut that It mind Its own

36 Lawlor Building, Corner King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

■Æ
V

fr3b10» at 86. 6» at 
Great Northern

».». 
5» at 28%, 6» at 28%, B00 at 28%, 8» at 28%, 
6» at 23%. »

Silver Leaf-6» at 13%, 6» at 18%, 5» at

k
9Phone Main 6259.ee on

th
4

e sec- 
of our

business. They want to know noth

ing more about the camp than their 

engineers can tell them. Then they will 
fürinfsh the-money and go ahead. Sut 

here Is the. moral:
THESE BRITISH INVESTORS ARE 

IN GOWGANDA BECAUSE THEIR 

ENGINEERS

THM THAT IT IS A GOOD PLACE 

TO BE.
Sell Buy They also have faith In other pro- 

Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 3»%’ $ » pertles In the camp, for they have

13%.
Temlekaming—Buyers" 10 D. 5» at 1.33. 
Otlsse—6» at 42, 8» at 42, 6» at 42.
Nova 8ccrtia—6» at 60%, 10» at 60%, 6»

atLVttie Nlpieslng-lOW *t », 10» at », 
60» at 26, 10» at 20.

La Rose—6 at 7.36.
Rochester—5» at 18. .
Green-Meehan-B. 30 days 6» at 18%, B. 

00 days 10» at 19.
Crown Reserve—1» at 3.15.
Trethewey—60 at 1.36, 160 at 1.36, 2» at

but

Fairplay Mining Company,, ; -:1

Transactions In Mines.
. Heron A Co. give the following sum-. . _   ‘w‘ - tVia
mary Write to-day for booklet containing story of the \ 

Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc.

USHAVE ADVISEDmary of mining transactions for the 
week ending May 21. on the Standard 
Stock and .Mining Exchange, amount
ing'to 1,167,683 shares, and on the 
Toronto Curb 801,516. in all 1,989,098 
shares, having a value of 1823,060.9k

1.34.
Gifford—6» at 17%.

Illed7Toronto Stock Exchange Unlleted Se
curities.

611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto ■. #Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange.
QSljaJLt Stpcksr-

Beaver ConsoMdatecl .
Amalgamated
Buffalo ........
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Centra! ................
Cobalt Lake ..............
Coniagas .............................
Crown Reserve ................
Foster ....... .
Gifford
Otoen - ___
Great Northern ..
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Laide
Ik Rose ............
Little Nlplsalng 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen .....
Nlplsalng ..... ...
Nova Scotia ........
Ophlr .......................
Otlsse
Peterson Lake

BMLl&r
Silver Leaf
Silver Bar .............
Sliver Queen ......
Temlekaming .......
Trethewey ..........
Watts ..

real, Toronto 
belongs to 
of Pennsylvania.

ÜBuffalo Mines Co,.........
Canadian Gold Fields .......i.
Chambers - Ferland .ir-.'.v»-..Ss-P — . ..... ... ,
City of Cobalt .................. .......... 45 ... their holdings.
Ftortir cSbaltMMlnlngCCo.‘':::: 32* Only the man who stands oqt from

Sttie'N?pr.a."ngM,n,n*..C°:..;: ” personal Interests can grasp the broad

Novanf£>t£as. CVMgeCo.:::'. ii » significance of Silverland. The Cobalt

Peterson Lake ........................... 29% ... mine owner, naturally, does not feel
Rochester ..............x.............................. 16 ,
Temlekaming  ...........................1-32 ... disposed to shout from the housetops

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver-6» at 86, 3» at Ur-. 1» at 36%, that apother big camp Is the greatest 

1» at 3^%.1000 at at *’ 1000 at « on earth. He generally sits silently and

Smelters—10 at 92.», 6 at 98.». n^mditniktlv "knock* "Sliver Leaf-1» at 12%. occasionally knocks.
Chïm^^î» at 78. 200 at 73. The man In South Lorrain looks

cZnkai2Ln^° a!116;” 0» at 16%. 20» a8kance at the bl* nolle «P the Mont-

(%yVcobalt-MO at 4L. 6» at 41, 6» at real R,Ver’ B,k e"J°y

41. s f too much boosting for Gowganda, and

Beaver-6» at ». 10» at », 6» at », 20» even the latter camp grows restless
a—* at' 8200at **' when the big despatches deal with

Cftÿ'ef^bân-eTatU.,0° *' Miller Lake, Wapoose or Shining Tree.

't'*1 _ _ ~Z—T--__ w But the man detached from In-
_ Ntw Ytri ver»»

Cfmrleelttad A Co. report the following fluenceg Which bias hie judgment sees 
prices from New York:

Nlplssing closed 10% to 11. high 11, low But one tremendous fact, a vast min- 
10% WOQMBalley, 9% to 10%; Buffalo, 2%
to 3%JB^,,State Gas, 1 1-16 to 1%; Co- eral-beârlng belt, 160 miles from east 
to”#% Jitgh’tL low*44, %»alCmnberla'nd- to west, which Is destlnsd to give Can- 

Wv’/^tCT i)7 to :36?ro7^Meehan, *16 to adigns the last word In the silver man-

^^^«illIvÆîfî The silent British capitalist I. min-

%• l! R^ea7% to^'T-Wlgh^’T-» ,nS ,tt ®°Uth L0rra,n and at °°w- 

7%, 25»; Verner Cobalt. 25 to 27. ganda. He Is busy at Cobalt and at

Maple Mountain. No one camp will 

suffer because another Is for the mo

ment In .the white light. The magnet 

is larger and therefore stronger.Where 
the magnet drew thousands from in

vestors for development It will now 

draw millions. The outside world was 

Interested In the wonders of Cobalt, 

but the riches of Greater Cobalt or 

Silverland will prove Irresistible. The 

mining fields of Canada In all proba

bility will In five years rank second 

only to the wheat belt as a great na

tional asset.

negotiated unsuccessfully to increase66Buy.Sell. mm73% f.tfive feet six35.... 36% 
....* 14 
....3.76 
....* 74

This nugget measures ... k
inches In length. Is 16 Inches thick, 
weighs nearly 8000 pounds, and

own the property, but by disinterested 
engineers in town. .

It is a wonder and It was found o 
what la known as the Cobalt Gem pro
perty, lying close to the Lawa0"v 

Part of this nugget was exposed 
abovfe ground, at the foot ot a
feet high, and It Is thought, will lead
to the discovery of an exceptional! 
rich vein In South Coleman, where of 
late valuable finds have been made.

12% McKinnon Bldg., Toronto
Standard Stock Exchange.

2.75 *73
Members4044 .COBALT..39 345 . i41

15%17
"8.25 6.» COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
3.153.IS —

Send us your Buying or Soiling Orders for all Ueti 
ed and Unlisted Mining Stocks. Prompt attention 

given to correspondence.

3032
1717%

- Meehan 17% 16
15%15%

Ü2.W 1.50
8.12%.3.26
7.36.7.37l

2526 A. J. BARR ®. COPHONES i 
M. 5492 
M. 7748

87. 91
20 i m .

43 Scott Street, Toronto.
10.86

»% 60% We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stooks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and ftokL 
Consult us before investing. We al-, 
ways have the latest news from the 
mining camps. All stock deliveries; 
made promptly. Write, telephone, or 
wire us your orders at our expense.

What It Means.

on the Gem property.
It Is more than Ukely that rich vein 

matter will be discovered not far dls-

taMore than 100 pounds of «mall peb
ble nuggets were taken from a. cavlt, 
made by excavation of "The Blg ^^ 

it Is called by people who have

Progreso at Trethewey.
Two exceptionally strong leaden ff 

been cut Into at the Trethewey pro
perty, at the north end, where tne 
company are mining from the Hudson 
Bay shaft at the 160 foot level.

Two veins that promise big thing» 
are also being drifted OB' at the 190 foot 
level. These veins and others on 
which progress Is being mpde, make 
the Trethewey one of the best proposi
tions in the camp to-day.

And It is said on all sides that the 
Trethewey is one of the most economi
cally run plants In Cobalt, and addi
tional Improvements in prospect should 
iftake It all the more eo. ■ .

The recent addition to the plant '* 
a condenser and water tower, by which 
the steam from the boilers Is passed 
thru a pipe to the top of the tower 
and there allowed to condense, exposed 
to the air.

By this method it Is claimed that a 
saving of 26 per cent, in power Is made.

In a short time It Is the Intention 
Trethewey to enlarge their 

the sorting mill keeps the

61........ 70
4242%

29% 28%a m>.» #*• * -•» *"
il

....... 18%
.. 36

4*
.......... ,.1.81

* N -- •• „
?••••• •••••• •••••••••*

-Morning Sales -

rn
st 36%, 1» at.37. Wat 36%. at

s atTOO at'36.100 at», 10» at », 30» at 36%, 
t00 at 36, 100 At 36Vi. BOO at 36, 1000 at 36Vi* 
m at 37 3600at m, 1000 at 37, 600 at 36%, 
5ÔJ at 36%. 100 ât 36, 300 at 36, . 600 at 36%, mil MM atWfiOO at 36%. 600 at 36%. 

Co6uniake-4S4 at*» 100 at 16. 
Chambers-Ferland—6» at 74.
Oty of Coba|t-100 at 46%.
Crown Reserve—3.17 

at 3.18, ,1» at 3.1V»» »>3 
Coniagas—15 aT*»-
Great1 Northern—2» at 15%. 10» st l5%. 

500 at 15% 500 at 15%. 300 at 16%. B. » 
dlys 1000 at 17%. 10» at 17%. 30» at 17%. 

Little Nlpleelng—2» at 27.
I» Rose—26 at 7.38, 15 at 7.40. 1» at 7», 

50 at 7.40. B. » days 1» at 7.66.
Otleee—8» at 42%, 6» at 43.

' Peterson Lake-16» at 29, 100 at 29, o» 
at 29%, B00 at ». 500 at ». 10» at ».

. Nova Sbotta—lOto'at 61, 5» at 51.
Rochester-*» at 16%, 5» at 15%, 10» at

... 2.» The Peterson Lake Silver 
Cobalt Mining Co., Limited
All shareholders in the above Company who are interested 

in securing capable management an^l the success of the mine, . 
arc requested to communicate with the undersigned without de
lay, as the General Meeting takes place on the 31st Inst.

R. D. HOGQ, Room 38, 34 Victoria $t„ TORONTO 
Secrectary to the Committee of Shareholders.

15% at18% Rmrtte33v.-'j 35 PATRIARCHE & CO.1.30%
1.34.1.35

25
lore

Head OHee, Standard Stock 
change Building, Toronto.

Buffalo Offloo—206 BUIcott Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wlree connecting all 
cur olficee.

•took Dder,” aa 
seen It.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
13% to

The Cobalt market has started in to do things. The rise in j 
BEAVER is the precursor of big advances in other low pricid ! 
stocks. Buy these, and at once.

GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining end Stock Exchange.

50 at 46.
1» at 3.15, 60 to 1 

low
.15.

Caaecr Not Contagion*.

ssmm
ever, according to the experts on can
cer of the medical faculty of Colombia

These eminent specialists aay that 
Is neither contagious nor lnfec-

edtffor sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

Gow Ganda 
and Elk Lake

H. E. LAWSON
Mining Engineer

BUY HARGRAVE
AT THE MARKETcancer

tlous.
Exai itlon*. Report* and GeneralWrite ue and we will 

tell you why.
R. L. COWAN & COMFY

Se KING ST. EAST. 
cdT-tf.

-it'*
Assessment work contrscted for 

or supervised. Reports and exam
inations made on properties.

Binny 6* Dalton Thomas
Gow Ganda, Ontario 36

Care of Imperial Bask of Cased* 
Elk Lake, Ont.**™New Life—New Strength

THAT’S 1®AT 
YOU NEED.

of the 
plant, as
present plant running to tie full capa
city. A.. C. Pulver. RALPH PIELSTICKER A COTel. Main 7104.

Send for our Special Market'LetterBISC0-G0WGANDA SILVER CROSS MINEFLEMING & MARVIN%tf
■ 5 f Work Is going on actively Sn the 

combined big launch and wagon route 
from BlscO (a station on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 90 miles a little nort^i 
of west of Sudbury) to Gowganda.

Member* Standard Steak
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1499 
1101-2 TRADERS' BANK BUILDING

AMERICANS INTERESTED. Members Standard Stack aad Mining 
» Exchange. Immediately adjoins the Drum

mond, and only 1325 feet from 
Crown Reserve. Location and 
geological formation unexcelled. 
40 acres Crown patented.

Capital Stook ONLY 0500,000 
It Is the oomlng mine of Cobalt 
Camp.

ed7t<Jamas J. Johnson, vice-president of Cobalt aid New York Stocks
the Boyd-Gordon Mining Company at 
Gow GÀnda, believes that the develop
ment now proceeding eo effectively at 
the camp wttl have a tremendous ef
fect In Interesting Untied State» cap
ital In the mining field» of Canada.

Mr. Johnson 4» one of four members 
of an Elmtr*r,N.Y., family now Inter
ested »n Gow Ganda. He to aware of 
other Elmira, New York, Buffalo and 
California capitalists who have be
come interested in the new fields.

“The leading companies operating 
there have merit and will '.become pro
ducing mines,” he said. “We have a 
carload of high grade ore bagged and 
ready to ship. The Bartlett Mines are 
bagging high grade ore ae develop
ment proceeds. The same may be sal-1 
of half a dozen other mines, Including 
the Reeve-Doble, which has wonderful 
surface showings."

Mr. Johnson has every confidence in 
the future of the new silver camp and 
believes the coming of the railroads 
Will follow Inevitably the wagon reads 

under construction.

Private wire to New York.
PS Victoria It. Home Life Building, 

Phone Main 4038. FOX St ROSSSurveyors and experienced road mak^ 
ers have gone over the route and «ay 
that there Is no difficulty about mak
ing wagon roads between the lakes 
which form the route. This being the 
case, this route will be an Immense 
improvement on any of the existing 
routes. A canoe route means that only 
the contents of a canoe can be taken 
In one load, that both canoe and con
tents will have to be carried on men’s 
shoulders over the portages, and that 
heavy articles cannot be .taken at ail. 
By the Blsco-Gowganda toute canoes 
will be discarded as far as freight Is 
concerned, altho they will be retained 
for such tourists as prefer to cover the 
portions between the lakes by canoe 
rather than by wagon, or on foot. 
These portages will be made light; 
that is, the outfit will go by wagon, and 
only the passengers with a luncheon 
and a tent (for a seat when rolled up 
in a bundle, or to use In case of a 
heavy -shower) will be taken over the 
canoe (fortage. It Is thought that many 
of the tourists and men of means will

Toronto. > •>»■TOOK BROKER» 
Member* Standard Stock Xtirsks 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Phone Us Main TSSO-7SSS. 

48 SCOTT STREET.

ed7tr

I wish you could know for your
self the wonderful effect of the 
ralvanlc current on weak and 
nervous men. I wish you could 
realise the health and happiness 
that will be yours when this won
derful force Infuses every nerve 
and vein of your body ds accom
plished through my treatment. I 
have been curing thousands every 
year, and have come to believe 
that my method will fcure any cur- 
able OAis*

I use electricity applied to' the 
body by meane of the world-fam
ous Dr. Sanden Herculex Blectrlo 
Belt, In a steady, Invigorating 
stream during your sleeping 
hours. You get up In the morn
ing feeling ae if born anew.

prefer covering the distance between 
the lakes this way, even tho It be a 
little more expensive, fcleals of good 
quality will be furnished at 50 cents 
apiece, and good clean beds, either In 
camps or In separate tents. Tents will 
also be provided.

One hundred men are at work on the 
roads, and it Is thought that a pass
able road will be made Inside of three 
weeks, and before that the launch and 
canoe combination will take passengers 
and baggage, and vèry light parcels.

The practical officers of the company 
are: At Blsco, the president, Mr. P 
Shannon; at Gowganda, the terminal 
manager, Mr. L. J. Labroese. 
staff will be Increased If needed.

of the Canadian Pacific

4’*»

1i list*7i •J7tfI %
1W. T. CHAMBER* A 80N

Members Standard Stock aad
Stock 

•y Brokers
Members Standard' Stock Exchange, 60 
Yoage St., Toronto., M. 2180. Bat’d 1895

GREVILLE & CO7,

V cobalt erooKe
276. odftWe dew I In Fermer** Bank, Dominionv,f • KlBff st. east.

§
Permanent, Canadian Marconi, and all
unlisted stocks. " 861

COBALT STOCKS
A Specialty* Send for Market Letter.

a

\ We invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited

Descriptive Map sent on request .
FRANK s. EVANS A CO

Office* ■ 36 Jordan St., Toronto. *dtf

1

\ v Toronto - Brazil
ian Diamond £*15,000. «

Ifefnm.\ xi free until cured
f J ■ \ \ V Call or write to me and I will

, î I I 1 t IB tS\ . Y; at once arrange to let you have
« ' I I— J\ I |U \ \ J the Belt on trial, not to be paid
''•s. I XRm V -* for until cured. No deposit or

advance payment. Send It back 
If it doesn’t do the work. Liberal 
discount for cash If you prefer to 

' deal that way.

The World has no use for a weakling. Men must be strong to-day 
ot give way to thoee who are. There Is no compromise. Strength means 
•uecese. Weakness spells failure, Which will you be?

This
Gold Dredging. Special price, 
quick sale. snap. Cobalt mining 
stocks sold and exchanged. Lots 
of 100 share, and upwards. Cheap
er issues specialty—Maple Moun
tain. Cobalt Majestic, and Cobalt 
Development.

A.M.S. STEWART & Co.

BAXTER^ HOTEL
The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor

WALSH, NEILL & COMFY

The agents 
Railway everywhere will act as agents. 
At Blscotasing, Messrs. Booth & Shan
non, the lumbermen, have fitted out 
very comfortable dining and sleeping 
places, which ladles would find unob
jectionable, and there to another small
er hotel In the village. Booth A Shan
non’s rates are 12 a day, and In the vil
lage hotel they* are probably a trifle 
less.

This route will make It unnecesear>

now

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
the weekly shipments from the Cobalt Camp, and those from

May 22.
Ore In lbs.

56 Victoria Street.Following are 
Jan. 1, 19», to date:,,, Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs.
Dividend No. IS

KERR LAKE MINING COMPANY
May 22. . Since Jan. L

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

,ifTIS ?£&&.“«&•'"KK-.
Toronto, Cone do.

Special attention given to
stocks and properties. Telephone 

Main 3606.

Empire. 5000 
250 Weetern

10 United 
Rothschild.

Oil aad Cp*l. 50 W*ll*eeburf Sager, 10 Sterliog 
Beak. 10 Fermer» Benh. 10 Ioternetionel Port- 
lead Cement. 20 Truete 6r Guarantee, 10 
Birkbcck Loan, I lull y paid 6 H). 10 Inter
national Portland Cement, 1000 Century Co-

480,00
40,0»

2W.540
781,7»

1.454.802

WANTEDNova Scotia ... 
Nancy Heton 
Peterson Lake
O'Brien .. ................
Right of Way.............
Provincial ...
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen 
Silver Cliff /. 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
T. A H. B.

How strength Is lost and bow It may be regained; how to Increase 
70nr earning power; how to be successful In business and popular In 
•eelety; how to rid yourself of rheumatism. Indigestion, lame back, etc.; 
kev to be strong, vigorous, magnetic and happy, and mate life a real 
Pleasure; all this and much more are told and pictured In a neat little 
*•0* which I am distributing free for the asking. It Is sent closely sealed, 
without marks, to anyone sending name and address. No tiresome exer- 
***** °r dope-laden drugs used.

Call or write for one to-day. •

427,630
654,5»(Buffalo .............

Coniagas .........
Cobalt Lake ... 
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Central 
Chambers-Fer.

Cobalt

New York, April 13th, 19».
The Board of Directors have this day 

declared a regular quarterly dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT. (4 per cent,), and an 
extra dividend of TWO PER CENT. (2 per 
cent.) upon the Capital Stock of the Com
pany, payable June 15th, 19», to all stock
holders of record at the close of business 
on June 1st, 19».

64,3» 67 5» mining
2,118.4*6

248,616
520,440
747,622

136,4» edT249,1»

!GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

AodON H GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
G Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. sd7tf

City of
Drummond ...............
Ken-*" Lake V....... 203 760 806 403
MT"*.:::::::: mSS

SnKar"*.::::::1 ................ 71,60
Nlplssing ^ 1906] fr0m Jan. 1, are: 22.888,0» pounds. or lUM tons.

Totaî &ent. ^week mdlng M.y 22 are 1,610.230 pounds^ or 8» tons,

Th* totl1.*mSiente'for° the*s?ear *WT we« HM0 ton?. v^M tt 'kOMM 
19»?^ ^p'pŒto 81» toaTvalug. at »3,900,00Q, to tf06, 2M teas. yMuM «

toiROW-toM,^  -----------------

127,866

1,063.260
846,639
794,8»

belt.
5000 Airgoti. 3000 

Amcricaa Silver King,FOR SALE
1000 North Cobalt, 5000 Cobalt Development, 
3000 Meple Mountain, 1000 Sbamroeb, 5000 
Cobalt Majestic. 25 Colling*oo4 Shipbuilding, 
preferred, and 50 cemmoB, 20 Colonial Ia- 
veetment. Limited.

"V.V.ZV M.0M J. H. 8USMANN,
Secretary aad Treasurer.

ganda, New Ontario.___________________Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 YONQK STRUT 
TORONTO, ONT.

ENTRANCE : 6 TEMPERANCE 6TREET
./ office hours, a to a, Saturdays until t p.m. • -

for travelers to Gowganda to buy and
an. ouiflt C3COTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAR- '

PVelght.rates will be in the neighbor- yvY1,te‘ri tnd Sollcltore, Go 
iiffiDAM ft. Ml 16 King St. West hood of 86 per bundled. Freight will Toronto. Practice before the 
«118911 ~a . vvy JPron*q sdtf I be e^ibject to. f^aBlflçpitionsà. miasloner end all cthettcour
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9* 8»% 89% 89% THE CANADIAN B A 
OF COMMERCE

/ Blec. Develop 
Mexican Electric .....
Mexican L. ,A P........... J0/4 ..
Rio, let mortgage .. ... •••
Sao Paulo .......... ..............................
Ht. John City ......... ... •••

—Morning Bales—
Com. Steel.
380 ® 35%

35 to 36%
76 te 36%
76 ® 117%*

100 ® 117%*

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

MBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorise# - $10,000,000 
Capital Paid-up - - 6,000,000

6,000,000

CHEAP MONEY HELPS SPECULATE STOCKS.! 5 ’

City,Town & School
debentures

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 25.

The holiday spirit pervaded the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 
and transactions were representative of this condition. Montreal opera
tions dominate the dealings in Canadian securities at present and 

. Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel were both higher on account of 
this support. The market here was purely apathetic during the day 
and the one enigma among brokers 'is the absence of buying orders 
and equally so that of selling orders. Cheap money is the one and 
only explanation of the strength of many speculative securities.

HERBERT H. BALL.

Dom..Coal.Sao Paulo. 
25 ® 153% Reserve, $6,1; 68 v Capital, $10,000,000 ■■■■■■■

Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at *

COBALT 
LATCHFORD 

BRANCHES in the city of toront
«... omet tii-# **» w-> t,

ssxars&jsss « v» vssr.s4casr s
We1 SwSÎ» BANK OEFARTR.ENT AT EVERT B*

45
m351541*2 22 to 68%- 164%25

PRICE RATE

To Yield 43-4 per ct.
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

Blec. Dev.
25 ® 60%* 

$600 @ 89%x 
$600 ® 89%x

Tor. Elec.
6 | U5 

25 @ 161

La Rose. 
1560 @ 738 

Mex. L. ft. P. 200 ® 737 
86® 74%
60 ®

ELK LAKE GOW GANDAReserve -
Tor. Ralls. 
350 ® 124%

74%Drafts Mosey Order, sod Letters e( 
Credit leered Available la day Part 
of tha World.

SPEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

3 A VINÇ18 DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deP0*1*® **

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. HBtl

Montreal 
1 ® 261 115%N. 8. Steel. 

25 @ 63%
• 25 @ 64Imperial. 

3 ® 228 Commerce. 
3 ® 175%C. Reserve. 

200 @ 313% 
600 @ 315

conMackay.
86 @ 79 
15 ® 73% •

Standard. 
3 @ 226%

-. Rogers.
20 ® 118 B. C. Packers B. , 

4 ® 92Rio.

WALL STREET IS UNCERTAIN 
TRADING WAS NOT ACTIVE

15 @ 102
1 ® 93Laurentlde com ........ 136 1® 125

do. preferred ............... . -fa,
Mackay com ................ /*% •** fzj*

do. preferred .......... <4
Mexican L. & P........ 74% 73% 75
Mexican Tramway.....................................
Montreal Power...................................... .

—Navigation—
... 126% ... 
114 113% ...
M% ...

Twin City. 
5 ® 104% 
25 ® 104%

TO*OWTO STOCK 1NKW YORK STOCKS. . To Rent
°*Lg*^assg"nh.lLf. a! vault accommodation.

service to upper floors from 
iu,=. For full parttculars apply 
Campbell, 12 Richmond St. East.

Nlplsslng. . 
45 ® 10,75 ? Lake Woods 

50 ® 110%Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
King-street, report the fol- 

the New York mar-
Beaty A

Co.), M west 
lowing fluctuations on 
ket to-day:

WYATT & eç, *&3r
46 King Street West, 

order* for

Trl. City. 
25 @ 90

Can. Perm. 
10 @ 162% Winnipeg. 

26 @ 179% 
26 @ 180

a™... t.-^sTbs?
Amer. Smelters .......... 94 94 Ms
Anaconda......................... 60% ®% w,»
Allis. Chalmers ..... 16% «% «%
Amer. Tel. * Tel.... 1» 1® 1W% j»
Atchison ..........................1»% 109% 109% 1»%

t cû °d. g g g
Canadian ParifkZV. I*% «0% ««
ii p T ...................... 41% 41% ÎA2»
Con Gas'*....................... 144% 144% Mk ljj%
Com Products ............ 23% 23% 23% 23%
OM. southern ... ^ m

la” * Ohio ..............114% 114% 114% 114%
Ches. ft Ohio ........ 78% .8% «8
Chic.. M. & St. P........ 161 161% 150% 160%
&*thN:.^*» « ü

do. preferred .......... 31% 81% 31% «%
lriever...-:.«% «% S5 «%

Great North. Ore ... 72% 72% .3% 72%
Great Northern .......... 147% 147% 14. 14,%
rrs. v:::..:::::: f% g g .g

Md°.Kpreferred 73% 73% 73% 73%

Missouri Pacific .... 74% 74% ^ «%
III"::::::;:::::-«1» 44

NorrI? African *::" a J% 82% 82%

rrcenf^lf:?..::::i3rip

ulM $8 m%

Pennsylvania................. 135 136 134% 134%
P. R. 8. ............................ «% 43% 42% 42%
Rock Island ..................   32Vi 3L% .31^ 315»dS preferred ............  70% 70% 70% 70%
Reading •• .................. 167 157% la6% 156%
RB C. ........................ 29% 29% 28% 29%

do. preferred .. .. 91 91% 91 91
Railway Springs .... 43% 44 43% 44
Southern Pacific ..'123% 123% 123% 122% 
S. F. 8................................. 45 45

Tennessee Copper •• 41% «% « «%
Texas ............,.................. 33% 34 33% 24
uwls "steer:::::::::: «% « m% »%

do preferred .............119% 119% 119% 119%
do. bonds .................... 104% 104% 104% 104%

Union Pacific ...............  188% 189% 188% 188,4
Wrabash ..................»% ®% 1974 20%

do. preferred 61 52% 61 62
Westinghouse .............. £3% ££$ j®* H*4
Wisconsin Cent ........ £8% 68% 6* 58

do. preferred .......... 91% 01% 91^
Sales to noon, 251,400; total sales, 493.400 

shares.

Chambers,
First-class 
six elevators 
to A. M.
Telephone Main 2361.

A M. CAMPBELL,
Te). M. 2351. 12 Richmond^. E

—Afternoon Bales- 
Twin City.
42 @ 104 
45 @ 104%
40 @ 104%

Local Market las Strong Tone After tke Holiday -Winnipeg the
Feature—Mines Firm.

Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav ...
N. 8. Steel com.

do. preferred .
Ogllvle com ....

do. preferred ..
Penman, common 
Porto Rico Ry. .
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. ft O. Nav ........
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com ...

do. preferred ...................
St. L. ft C. Nav ........117 .
Tor. Elec. Light .
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref 
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry

STOCKS andTraders. 
16 ® 140

Winnipeg: 
50 ® 180 
25 ® 179% 
25 @ 179%

1.4

:.".."Ù4% 123 124%

:: ::: '«% 54% 
.. 49 48% 50
.. 103 102% 101%

on all Leading Bxci 
Correspondence S<

Can. Perm. 
300 ® 162%25 per cent., payable in 6, 12, 18 and 24 

months.
This proposition Is made In the event 

that they «(re allowed to resume busi
ness. They have been promised sub
stantial financial backing If they can 
effect a settlement with their creditors 
and resume business on a proper and 
sound financial basis.

PORTO RICO.

The Porto Rico Railways Co- has re
ceived official notification that the exe
cutive council of the Island of Porto 
Rico grafted to the Porto Rico Rail
ways Co. on the 6th Inst., a new fran
chise for a period of 50 years, or 21 
years longer than the previous fran
chise.

The City of Sdn Juan, served by the 
company ,ds situated on-a narrow pen
insula, and the only means of reaching 
the residential portion, which is sev
eral miles distant from the city, Is by 
the electric tramAay. The traffic has 
become so congested that It has been 
found necessary to double-track the 
entire road. The government has also 
agreed to open up a Hew highway in 
the congested district, and the com
pany has agreed to pay one-third of 
the cost. The result will be a much, 
better an® more economical service 
and larger, traffic returns.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. May 25.

Business at the Toronto Exchange to
day was fairly brisk and the market 

was on the upgrade.
Dominion Steel sold up a point from 

Saturday's close, and the Coal stock 

was also higher.
Mackay and Sao Paulo were both on 

the strong side and Toronto Electric 
gained 1 S-4 points.

The feature of the day was the jump 
In Winnipeg of some five points on a 
very small demand. The market acems 
to be almost devoid of this st >c : round 
about present prices.

The Investment end of the exchange 
was steady rand Navigation stocks 
hardly cam i under notice during either 
board.

The mining szctlon was firm, La Rose 
being rather active during the mora
ine board.

The market closed firm with a ten
dency to work higher. Considering the 
holiday has only juat passed, the vol
ume of tràde can be regarded as^ quite 
satisfactory.?

Sao Paulo. 
16 @ 153%

Mackay. 
26 @
28 @

TretheWey. 
560 ® 138» DYNENT.CN. S. Steel. 

5 @ 63%
82 8.183 MIGHTON&CAVANAUGHTrl. City. 

20 ® 90*
31? Dorn. Coal. 

6 @ 68%
. 119% 117

in,"
. 154 153% 163% 153% Dom. Steel.

26 @ 36%
96 31000 ® 92%x

BROKERS
Drawer 1082, Nelson, Bi®. Phone 11*.

or5& ItîEi ÏS£,2SÏ7S* £jiÿ£
mated Coal. 3 l-4c: 1000 Diamond Vale 

11 i-2c; 2000 Diamond Coal (Alta.),

Members Tweet# fl

Bask of Nova Si
84 BELINDA

. t°bor

Orders executed on T 
treal. New York and 
Exnhangea.

Telephone

Porto Rico. 
10 ® 48%

City Dairy. 
2 ® 96*
5 <B> 94%*

a
96 ... —
.. 117 ...

... 114% ... 117
124% 124% 124% 124

Rogers.
5 & 108x 
•Preferred, x Bonds.

iS
78% ■9090

106 104 104% 104%
180 176 180 ... Coal,

62 1 -2c.Montreal Stock».
Sell. Buy.. 

.. 180% 180 

.. 59 

.. 96% 96

—Mine*—
... 3.10 

7.38 7.36
... 3.14 
... 7.37 
... 10.60 11.00 ... 
... 1.36 1.39 1.35

C. P. R., ,
Detroit UeAt 
Illinois, preferred ....
Mackay .......................

do. preferred ..............
Mexican Power ..........
Montreal Power ........
Soo .........................................
Montreal Railway ... 
Toronto Railway ....
Bell Telephone ..........
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Electric ...
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion Iron ..............

do. preferred ............
Niplssimr Mining ....
Crown Reserve ........ ,..
Twin City .............. ....

Crown Reserve .
La Rose ................
Nlplsslng Mines .
Trethewey ............
North Star ..........

aed ....
7979% 7%73. 73%-Ï- '
74%........ 76%

.........122%

........ 138

........ 219%

.........124%

........ 150
........ 104%

—Banks—
warren, ozowsk

Mcatkn of tke Toronto 3ti
COBALT STOC 

Traders Bank Bldg, 
Phone M. 780L 11 Brae
York. Phone 1*1* DneZ

122%175 ... 175Commerce ... 
Dominion .. . 
Hamilton '.....
Imperial ........
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ..t.l. 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa .......
Toronto ............
Standard ...
Traders ...........
Union ........ . ..

Slater 
Preferred 

CUMULATIVE 
SHARES

137%239........ 240 239
.... 200
230 228 230 228 
166 164 166 164

210200I* ■ 124%
148

177. ISO
.19«9%249249

. 36%

. 119% 119%I . 284 ... 284
... 215 ... 215 ...

218 ... 218
rock eaoi

10%
314317226225
111139% 111%140 139

Wallace &—Afternoon Sales.—
Richelieu & Ontario, xd.—12 at 82%, 50 at 

81%. 3 at 81.
Montreal Power—50 at l?«f. 50 »t 122K- 

100, 25 103. 300 . 25, 25, 10, 15 at 173. 50, 25 
nt 122%. 3 at 122%. 10 at 123. 50. 26. 26. 50. 
25. 9 at.J22%. 10. 25, 25. 50, 25, 26, 50, 25 at

Wall Street Polatera.
Strike of 6800 miners ordered for to

day in Kanawaha coal fields.
• • •

Georgia Railroad strike situation cri
tical and inhabitants of certain parts 
of the state reported suffering for ne
cessities of life.

With *a 20 per cent, bonus In 
Common Shares.

A limited amount only open 
for public subscription. Lists 
Close in a few days.

Preferred Dividends paid quar
terly. *•

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 123 ... 123
Canada Landed ..............
Can. Perm
Central Canada ..................
Colonial Invest 67
Dominion, Savings 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron ft Erie ..

do.. 20 p.e. paid..., ... 181
Landed Banking .
London & Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontario, Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage ...

STOCK BRi 
Members of Sts

155162

.
162162% 162

161 ... 161O» Well Street.
Beaty ft Olassco received the follow

ing: With United States Steel around 
61 this afternoon Wall-street was In
clined to marvel, tho we see no reason 
for this, If revival continues in the 
steel trade at the rate It has been tra
veling during the current month. Opin- 

thls afternoon 
that before the end of the year most 
steel plants would be operating on a 
basis of 86 per cent., compared with 
a year before at 60 per cent, capa
city. We favor purchases . of stocks, 
particularly low-priced ones, on any 
little setback for quick turns.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
London prices were Irregular this 
morning and our market opened gen
erally lower and In many Instances 
sold oft from 1-4 to 1-6 a point In the 
early dealings. This was followed by a 
rally and advance of about the same 
as the earlier fractional losses. The 
Harriman Steels were rather heavy 
on the statement that Mr. Harriman 
was preparing for a long absence 
abroad, accompanied by his doctor. 
Armour ft Company's bonds were 
quickly disposed of by the syndicate 
of bankers and the lists have been 
closed. Copper metal was advanced 1-8. 
The closing was firm to strong.

Miller ft Co. wired Wallace & East- 
wood as follows: For most of the day 
the market ha* been heavy, altho pres
sure from traders brought out no long 
stocks. There was fairly heavy sell
ing of Reading during the morning 
hours, but If It wm real stock. It was 
remarkably well taken. London sold 
about 10,000 shares, probably reflect
ing the closing of long accounts at 
the settlement there. At the moment 
quite some speculative Interests seem 
diverted to the grain market, but this 
condition will not long obtain. We 
think any decided Increase In «uitlvlty 
In the market will be on the “up 
tack."

J. R. Helntz ft Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: There was little activity, and 
price changes of Importance were few 
at the opening to-day, and Indeed dur
ing the greater part of the session, the 
market was very dull and uninter
esting. Some stocks reacted a point 
or so. but leading Issues were well 
supported, notwithstanding the rise In 
wheat optiohs. There Is a tendency 
In some quarters to go slow until the 
next government grain report, which 
Is due a week from Monday next. We 
expect to see better prices and would 
buy good stocks on breaks, i

Exchange, 
Stoclfe bought and 
Direct private wires 

and New York.

67
70% ... 70% 123.

127 B. C. Packers—4 at 90.
Imperial Pulp—25. 25 at -139.
Riil^be- bonds—$2000. $3000 at 98.flat. $500 

at 98% flat. „ .
Illinois Traction preferred—6, 25, ,50. 15 

at 75%.
Dominion Coal—125 at 67%, 100, 25. 26, 26. 

60. 26. 200. 50. 15. 10 at 68. 300. 25 at 68%, 25, 
25 at 68}.. 10O. 25. 75. 25, 25 at 69.

Royal Bank—1 at 226.
Penman—5 at 56. 15. 25. 10. 100 at 64 
Ogllvle Milling—26, 15, 10, 25, 25 at 123%. 

50 at 124.
Lake Of Woods-100, 6. 16 at 110%.

127
192 192 THE SLATER 

SHOE COMPANY,
Limited. MONTREAL, QUE.

• • •
Stockholders of flint mills at Fall 

River approved proposition to Increase 
capital stock from $580,000 to $1,160,000.

A director of the fcorth American Co. 
says that the quarterly dividend on 
the stock ,to be declared next month, 
will be unchanged at 1 1-4 per cent.

* » »
Joseph says: The Hill shares are be

ing excellently well observed. Higher 
prices will be seen. Keep long of coppers 
and on little recessions be sure to aver
age Amalgamated Copper. The Gas 
stock have yet their records to make. 
This applies to Consolidated Gas 
and People's G«w. Denver com
mon Is good for 60. Both Ice 
*nd Beet Sugar are good. Bull Penn
sylvania.

• 181
127 12745 45 110%.. 110% We hear good la form 

and It will sell much
/163 163

142 142Ions were expressed Phone Main 3446
42 KING ST.

125
102% 102%
160 160

13»tfSend for Prospectus... 1» 120I —Bonds—■
Commercial Cable .. 
Dominion Steel ........

87% ... 87%
I AUCTION SALE OF SHARES IN 

COMPANY.: ;

F0RD,WILSC
STOCKBRO

43 Victoria St,

Notice Is hereby given that there Will 
be offered for sale by public,auction, at 
the office of Suckling ft Co,, 68 WellVng- 
ton-street west, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the second day of June, 1909, at 2 ock.. 
ln the afternoon, thirty-two thousand four 
hundred and ten (32,410) *barej£ of 
the capital stock of The Bf.' Art 
Gold Mining Co., Limited, ftilly j>8fd up 
and non-assessable. The said Shares hav
ing a par value of $32,410.00. "The shares 
will be offered for sale subjëcf to a re
serve bid. Terms of sale, “Cash’’ r shares 
to be transferred «on payment. '

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day OJ June,

m 3
I

Price of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 26.—OH closed

at $1.68.
ny

JOSEPH GUR0FSKY APPOINTED•: * * »
Bullish specialty operations may 

again be expected In the stock market 
during the period of marking time by 
the general list In the trading area 
hitherto specifically outlined. The best 
results will be attained by buying on 
recessions, accepting moderate returns 
on strength later. U. 6. Steel should 
continue to be bought on recessions for 
turns. There are widespread tips to 
buy “the Erl es. Rumors of good earn
ings are noted. American Car Foun
dry is gradually working up. Consoli
dated Gas should be bought on all re
cessions. Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern both continue to display up
ward tendencies, but we would not 
climb for them.—Financial Bulletin.

• ». *
Morgan Syndicate understood to have 

arranged to take $16,000,000 new Great 
Western bonds under' reorganization 
plan.

Chicago reports railroad traffic has 
declined since first week In May, but 
prospects are. excellent.

Forty roads for second week In May 
average gross Increase 13.79 per cent.

• • •
Profit-taking is counterbalanced by 

outright Investment absorption, which 
makes It Increasingly easy for those in 
control to mark up prices against the 
floating short interest. We would, 
however, advise against buying Indis
criminately on the top of bulges, but 
on recessions would purchase the 
standard list for turns, with confidence. 
Minor Steel stocks should do consider
ably better, Including Sloss, Bethle
hem and Republic shares, while the 
Pipe Issues, Car Foundry and Pressed 
Car are worth buying on soft spots. 
Of the Coppers we prefer Utah, and 
we look for Westinghouse as one of 
the Industrial bargains. Hill issues 
are entitled to sell much higher, as are 
St. Paul, the Harrimans, Illinois Cen
tral, Baltimore and Ohio and Louisville. 
Of the cheaper rails the Rock Islands 
and the Wabashes, Denver, Western 
Maryland, Texas Pacific, Alton, Toledo 
common and Kansas City Southern 
seem the most attractive. We would 
buy Reading and Atchison only on re
actions, while on recessions generally 
would take the long side of American 
Telephone. North American, Mackay. 
Western Union, Brooklyn and Lead. 
We look for Irregularity this morning, 
with higher levels by the end of the 
week. On soft spots buy Cotton for 
turns. Take profits on bulges In wheat 
and wait for a good reaction before 
•buying again. London early prices for 
Americans are Irregularly changed.

Minin® Stocks and 
Bought and 

Tel. Main 1735

.

, rn Ontario Representative of The Jewish 
Dally Engle.

X
4 i ill

Ml II
■ !

Jos. Gurofsky has been appointed 
Ontario representative o# The Jewish 
Dally Eagle of Montreal, and will 
enter upon his duties at once. He left 
for Montreal last night with H. Woloi- 
eky of that city, the advertising mari
nier, to get a line on the work to be 
done. The appointment is a responsible 

and carries with it a handsome

1909.1 MASTEN, STARR ft SPENCE,
46 King-street West. Torontp.

Solicitors for vendor.f I
636: r

II Stocks, Bends, C 
elons and CebtiggW 
wire conneoEOTisI 
York, Chicago and

Rubber-6, 76, 26, 25 at 90, 2, 2 at 88, 2a 
at 88%, 60 at 89%, 26, «, 20, 26 at 89.

Bank of Montreal—6, 12 at 260.
Dominion Textile—26, 60, 26, 100 at 69.
Ohio Traction—2S, 26, 26, 10 at 28.’.
Ogllvle Milling preferred—10 at 126%.
Dominion Steel—26, 50 at 35%, 100, SO, 25, 

25, 75, 50, 50 at 35%. 200 at 35%. 60. 26. 6, 10, 
50 at 35%, 50, 150, 50, 150 at 35%, 1000 at 35%, 
25, 25, 26, 25 at 35%, 180, 25, 25, 26, 5, 20, », 

100, 60, 50. 60, 100, 15 at 36, 50, 100 
at 36%, 100 at 36%, 26, 25, 25 at 36%. 10, 100, 
200 at 36%, 25. 76, 100, 100, 60, 60, 100, 200, 
100, 100, 5(31, 100, 100 at 36%.

Laurentlde Pulp preferred—1000, 1000 at 
91, 2)06 at 90%. 2000, 1000 at 90.

Rubber preterred—8, 1 at 118, 3 at 119%, 
10 at 118%, 25 at 118%, 100, 16 at 118%, 76, 35 
at 119.

Havana Electric—10 at 52%, 10 at 63%.
Toronto Railway—25, 26, 26 at 124%, 10 at 

124, 25, 75, 100, 100 100, 25 at, 124%, 1 at 124.
Halifax Tram—25 at 114%, 1 at 114%.
Crown Reserve-100 at 313, 1000 at 311, 100, 

200, 100 at 312.
C.P.R.-10 at 180.
Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 63%. 26 at 64.
Bank of Commerce—100 at 176%.
Dominion Steel preferred—76, 26, 25, 25. 

25, 10 at 117%, 15 at 117%, 25 at 118.
Eastern Townships Bank—10, 7, 12, 5 at

!
I one,

salary. . . „ .
The Eagle, which has been publish

ed as a daily for the past 18 months, 
has a circulation of 18,000, one-third 
being in Toronto. It Is an eight page 
paper, and carries the Associated Press 
and other straight news features. The 
plant Includes three modem linotype 
machines that set Hebrew- characters. 
Carl Roeenberg of the British Ameri
can Importing Company, Montreal, Is 
president of the company.

Mr. Gurofsky, altho a native of Syra
cuse, N.Y.. has spent nearly - thirty 
years of his life In Toronto. From 
1869-1905, he was in the city assess
ment department and until recently 
was manager of the Agnes-street 
branch of the Northern Crown Bank, 
retiring to go into business for him
self. His office will be at 15 East 
Queen-street.

SHOE- POLISH J. P. BICKELL
LaiMembers 

Chicago Board 
of Trade.

Winnipeg Grata 
Exchange. 

Correspondents: Fini 
ft Co., Members all Le 
changes.________________ _

is a Leather Food. It’s made of pure oils—ab
solutely free of acids and turpentinç. “2 in 1" 
softens the leather—prevents leather from 
cracking—makes shoes last longer. “ 2 in 1 ” 
won’t stain the clothes or catch the dust

N o sub- 
J< s t i t ut e 
< even half 
m as good.
'lly 10c. and 
I I 25c. Tins
Mil ■ 213

1 Tongs

100, 100,

1
1 Itis quick

est and 
most last- A. E.OSLE

1$ KINO STREET1
MU

i1 An •t Cobalt St<e a111
Horn
Shine

POtlSI DIR 164JT PRIVAT* W1RK 1
«■SSUSM1Ï8:

. A
^'*861 5UPtRIÉV^ CEO. 0. HENSON A

Niagara Falla, Buffalo and New York, 
9 a.m., 4.0.X p.m., and 6.10 p.m. Dally

via Grand Trunk Railway System (the 
only double track route) and connect
ing lines. The 9 a.m. is solid vestibule 
train, carrying buflet-library-parlor 
car to Buffalo, where connection Is 
made for New York. The 4.05 p.m. 
train carries buffet-llbrary-parlor car 
and elegant coaches to Buffalo and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadel
phia ant}, New York. The 6.10 p.m. has 
through Pullman sleeper Toronto to 
New York, and parlor-library-cafe car 
and coaches to Buffalo; also Pullman 
sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia. Secure 
tickets and make reservations at city 
office, northiyest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Funeral of Aubrey Stinson.
The funeral of Aubrey Stinson, who 

died suddenly at Brantford Saturday, 
was held Monday to. St. John's Ceme
tery. Stinson was an old Toronto boy. 
He is well known among horsemen 
here and at Brantford. He was a soo 
of the late Joseph Stinson of this city, 
an hotelkeeper.

CHARTERED ACCOIT 
Trusts and Guarantee

16 KING STREET WEST,
Phoee Mel» 7914.

• f $
52

160.
Dominion Iron & Steel—60, 60, 100, 25, 

50, 25 at 36%, 25 at 36%, 50, 6 at 36-, 50 at 
36%. 136. 200. 26, 15. 1000, 100, 26 at 36%, 15 
at 36%, 25, 100, 126, 25, 100 at 36%, 100, 100, 
100, 25, 50 at 36%.

Nlplsslng Mining—60, 60 at 10%. ■ -
Penman—75, 76, 100, », 10, 15 at 66.
Montreal Heat ft Light—10, 30 at 123, 6 

at 122%, 25 at 122%, 25 at 122%.
Mackay—25 at 79.
C.P.R.-25 at 180/
Dominion Textile—Î6, 26 at 69.
Dominion Coal—26, », 26, 5, 10 at 69.
Dominion Iron ft Steel Bonds—$10» at 

92% flat.
Rubber-100, 26 at 88%.
Keewatln" Bonds—$1600 at 106% and ln-

Asbestos—25 at 91%.
Dominion Iron ft Steel preferred—6 at 

117%. 100. 100. 10, M at 118, 100 at 119.
Rubber preferred—» at 116%.
Crown Reserve—I» at 314.
Ohio Traction—100 at 27%, .» at 28.
Soo—100 at 137%, 1», » at 138.
Richelieu & Ontario—2 at 81. >
Ogllvle Milling preferred—25 at 126%.
Laurentlde Pulp preferred—10, » at 121.
Richelieu & Ontario, xd.—6, a at 81%.
Bank of Montreal—4 at 2».
Illinois Traction preferred—6 at 96%.
N. S. Steel ft Coal—26. 28 at *t.
Winnipeg Electric—26 at 179%.
Lake of the Wood#—6 at 110%, » at 110%, 

200, 106 at 111.

r
Railway Earnlag».-8

A. R. BICKERSTAFF
Limited, «21 to «7 T™4er» 

BuUdlae, Toronto, Oat 
Buy Toronto-Brazlltan Dlan 

Gold Dredging and Maple 1 
Minins Stocka

Cobalt etooko sad Frogert

Increase. 
...$263,667 
... 3.560
... 35,020 
... 16.700 
... 6,406

Atchison, for April ...................
Havana Elec., 3rd week April 
Texas ft P.. 3rd week April.
C. N. R., 3rd week April ..........
Toronto Ry. 3rd week April .

Mosey Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 1% to 1% per cent. London 
call rate, 1% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 1% 
at Toronto, 4 to 4%

h.
I, \ : $ :ra| (

THE SDXNDARD BANKi f
?
J

if

OF CANADA
A Joint Account

Ejlabiiifaeil 1673 77 Stanches
A. J. PATTI SON A 0

i Member. Chicsfo BesrJ of Tr«i 
33-35-37 Scott Street, - Torontof1 
, STOCKS. BONDS, GRAI^ 

Private Wire. New York end

per cent. Call money 
per cent.IS ■l ■

is ft great convenience in handling the family funds. It is opened in 
the names of two members of the family, and both may make deposits 
or draw checks over their own individual signatures.

This form of account is particularly convenient for those who 
Eve some distance from town.

You can open a Savings Account with One Dollar. Why not 
do so at once ?

Head Office A Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan A Wellington Sts 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Market St, Cor. King A Market. 
Parkdale. Queen St Wot Yonge St. Cor. Yottge & Charles.

Forelga Exchange.
Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

8TOOK8 WANTED,—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

New York funds, par.
Montreal fids... par. 5c pm.
Star. » days... 9%

do. demand .. 9 23-32 9% 10 10%
Cable trans .... 9 25-32 913-16 10% 10%

—Rates in New York—

11 !
r Farmer.’ Bask. »par % to % 

%to% 
9 7-16 9 11-16 913-16

10 Share.------- -----------
United Empire Bank. 20 S 
Bank. 10 Share. Heme 
lowest price. J. L. 
meat Broker, Guelph, Out.

I

! 71
College. Criticised.

CINCINNATI. May 25.—The Presby
terian. Ministers’ Association, in ses
sion, strongly criticized the action of a 
number of sectarian colleges thruout 
the country In renouncing their affilia
tion with religious bodies, in order that 
*^«y might participate In the Carnegie 
bequests.

m |«
NM I" fltil Actual. Posted. 

.. 486 26 487

.. 487.70 488%
..123% £do. preferred 

Wabash ........ ....
Ster., 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand111 20%

Ennis ft Stoppanl.
Elnnis & Stoppanl, who failed a 

short time ago, are offering a composi
tion of 15 per cent, cash, payable Im
mediately, and the balance In four 
notes, three for 20 per cent, and one

preferred ................ ^
Illinois Central .....................150
Reading ..................
Pennsylvania •
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .- .«a. -
Southern Pacific ............
Union Pacific .....................

Breferred

do.
Toronto Stocks.II - 81May 21. May 25. 

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid London Stocks. »May 24. May 26. 
Last Quo. Last Qou. 

Z..........  86 1-16 86%
B. C. Packers, A ....

do. B ...................
Bell Telephone .

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec .. 

do. preferred ........
C. N. W. Land ........
C.N. Prairie Land............
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R......................
City Dairy, com

do. preferred ... 
Consumers’ .Gas
Crow’s Nest ........
Dom. Coal com .
Dom. Steel com . 

do. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph ............
Duluth, common ..........
Elec. Dev. pref ..............
Ham. Steamboat Co. 
International Coal ..
Illinois, pref ................
Lake of Woods

91 72%90 90t Console, money 
Consols, account (June).. 861-16
Anaconda ......................
Atchison ................ .........

do. preferred ....
Baltimore ft Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Great Western .....
Bt. Paul ........ .................
Denver ft Bio Grande.... 62%

do. preferred ........ .............90
Kansas ft Texas
Erie ...........................

do. 1st preferred ....... 62%
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk .i..„
N. ft W. common 

do. preferred ..
Ontario ft Western ......
New York Central .......134
U. g. Steel common

. I» 149 149
8&y«ERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G: BEATY. ERNEST S. GLASSCO.I 10% 10% 100120 116 120 116

105 ::: ios :::
do112% 112ERICKSON PERKINS <6 CO. 107% 107% New York CottoB.
Beaty & Glassed (Erickson. 

Co.), 14 West King-street, re| 
following closing prices :

Open. High. I
THE STERLING BANK 117%117%220

184% 186%l ■■ New York Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.MEMBERS 80%.. 80%m .. 179%

.. 632 5OF CANADA

Offer* to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

ti’J
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

166%94 95 163 10.8»J an. ............. 10,83
May 
Aug.Investment Securities207 52% 11.29 11.37 g

11.03 11.04 W
10.91 10.96 »

Dec..............................  10.91 1096
Cotton—Spot closed quiet; mw

lands, 11.66; do., gulf, 11.90; sales

n

■l
100 100’ 90

: 68 43% 43% Oct
* 35% 35% 36% 36% 33%

118i 53%PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTÏ)
42 42%>i 21% 21%
93% New York Me4al si*

Pig-lruu—Steaoy. Copper—ri 
$13.25 to $13.37%; electric. $12 87% 
casting, $12.75 to $13. Lead-H 
Dull; Straits, $29.10 to $29.30; «1

93%
90 9075 68 50% so%% 95 134Ill 110% 62% 61%

—

{ m
if,- mi

À-

Wood, Gundy & Co y
TORONTO 35.1

G

local

Llverpoi 
er and co 

Chicago 
July l%c 
oats %c h 

Winnlpe 
181 this di 

Chicago 
2. Corn, 
contract, 

Northwt 
last year.

Prlmarh 
392,000 bui

V0: shlpr 
evtaSyts, 4 

Winnlpe 
Wheat lai 
6,7o6,000; 
.week, 3.4 
last year.

A corori 
plies in tl ilk-Wrej 
years, is.
Wheat. b| 
Corn. bu. 
Oajs, bu. I 

Coinpari 
wheat shd 
■els. copi 
and oats 

•Canada

ST.

P.c^eijjts 

0 (foadaj
WjPWj

$1.2d. I

of

....Hay.-T
ton.

Straw—' 
per ton.

Potatoei 
potatoes , 
track, To

Josh tla.
at $1.50 ti
Grali
- Wheat— 
.Sept., $1.21 

•r Oats—Mi 

:■ » 
Wheat, 
Rye, bu 
Buckwh 
Peas, b« 
Barley, 
Oats, bu

Prices « 
sold by w 

Red clo 
j Alslke < 
2 Alslke.
, Timdtl»' 
Hay and

:
V Straw, 1 

Straw, I 
Fruit, ai 

Apple., 
Onions, 
Potatoei 
Turnips. 
Parsnlpi 
Carrots,- 

• Beets, p 
Evapora 

Poultry— 
Turkeys 
Chicken! 
Spring c

Dairy Pr
Butter,

; efS’d*
Freak

eef, ch 
eef, m 
eef, co 

’ Spring 
'Lambs,
. Mutton. 
(Veala, < 
Weals, i 

t,Dressed

faR

■ay. ear 
Straw, cal 
Potatoes, 
Evaporate 
Butter, so 
Butter, ad 
BUtter.ctj 
Blitter, e.n 
Eggs, nev 
Cheese, nl 
Cheese, Id 
Cheese, t

Prices ij 
Co;, 86 1 
Dealers hsrri

lb», up
No.'S- H

lbs.- tip I 
Ko. 1 last 
No. 2 Inst 
No. 3' ln« 

bulls. ..J
< îountrÿ j 
("alfsklnsl 
HorsehldJ 
Horsehaln 
Tallow, p] 
SheepskhJ 
Wool, un 
Wool, wal 
•Wool-, re]
. f<3

Grain d
Manltol 

No. 2 noi
shipment.

Barley-

Oats—N
to 51c; d 
No, 3, 53<j

Rye—Ni
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Lodi Grain Market Skade Harier-Hew lifk Record for May and
July Wkeat Options.

8.45c; centrifugal,! 96 teat, S.*2c to 3.96c; 
molasses sugar, 8.17c to 8.20c; refined 
steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May *1.27% bid, July $1.97% sell

ers, Oct. $1.08 bid.
Oats-Sept. 53%c bid.

CMengo Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

World Office.
Tuesday Evening. May *• 

Liverpool wheat futures .er and corn %d lo"*VomJd Slower, 
Chicago May wheat Ç ^ed ^1 d 

July l%c lower, corn l%c higher, 
bats 14c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat, 94, against

181 this day last 7«ar contract,Chicago car lots of wheat 8.
Î Corn, «96; contract, »17. Oats, a..,
contract, 74.

Northwest ears 
last year. 

Primaries ;

: Duluth, 7, against 75

vcar 417,000. Shipments, 862,000, o2LW s 
(vmx Corn receipts, 756.000, 302,000, 651,* 

^.hlpm^t. 248 000-. «OOO^TLOOO. Oats,
jwcèiuts 498.900: shipments, 500,000. 
^Winnipeg Exchange visible »up^J • 
Wheat last week. 5.977.000. prevlous waek 
6.L6.000; last year, 6.27t.W0; Oats last 
week, 3.410,000; previous week, 3,4W,wv, 
last year, 2,776,000.

Open. High. Low. Close.
13614 133% 134

116% 119% 117% 117%
110% 110%

.... .74% 75% 74% 75%
70% 71% 70% 76%

.... 67% 68% 67% 68%

May .................. 134%
July
Sept..................... 110%

Corn-
May ........
July .....
Sept. a W, «

Oâts- 
May 
July ..
Sept. .

Pork- 
May ..
July...
Sept. ..

Lard—
July 
Sept. .

113

63% 62%«2%
55%. 56%

. 45% 46%

Visible Supply.
\ comparison of the visible grain sup

plies in the United States to-day and on 
ilia corresponding dates of the past twd

Del», bn v 11.040,000 7.919.000 7,370,000
Compared'with a week ago, the visible 

wheat shows a decrease of L^tO.OOO bush 
els, corn a decrease of 166,000 bushels, 
and oats a decrease of .3000 bushels. 

•Canada Included.

........  18.72
•18.55 18.75
18.60 18.85

.. 18.72
18.55

... 18.65

10.72 10.85 
10.85: 10.97

10.20 10.27 
10.22 10.82

.... 10.75
,10.87

Rib
Corn, bu. July . 

Sept. .
.. 10.25 
... 10.25

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—Lower; weak cables on more 

favorable weather "abroad and desire to 
secure profits, prompted heavy selling, 
closing about lc lower. The recent bulge 
eliminated .to a great extent short Inter
est, leaving the market temporarily sus
ceptible to short selling. Situation, how
ever, unchanged. On all good' declines 
buy September and December. .

Beaty * Qlasaco received the following:
Wheat—Liverpool closed lower on ac

count of rain In drought districts of Rus
sia. Conditions In Roumanie, '’Germany 
and Prance are poor. Our market opened 
steady. There was a làrge trade afl day, 
new high prices being made for all de
liveries. There was a good cash demand. 
Secretary Smiley of Kansas Cfrbln Deal
ers' Association was reporte»' M estimat
ing the combined crop» qf Kansas and 
Oklahoma at 75,000.000 bufhels. Other es
timates are from teib tb' fifteen millions 
higher than this, but we believe the 
United States will have little else than 
Durum wheat to export this year. We 
believe wheat should be bought on all 
breaks.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden : 
Wneat—The opening values were steady 
to a shade easier, but soon developed an 
undertone of strength. May and July 
making new high records. The news was 
somewhat conflicting, both foreign and 
domestic. The cash situation everywhere 
la extremely strong. MIU/pVÿiMe ^ery 
light stocks. V - , • ' I#

Corn—Was a shade easier at the start, 
quickly turned very strong.

Oats—Very strong, all futures making 
new high records.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts, of farm produce were 100 bush
els of goose wheat, 30 loads of hay and 
i Tbada of straw. . , " ..

WheSft-eOne hundred bushels sold at
$1 Hay.—Thirty Todds sold at 814 to 816 per

l°Straw—Two loads sold at 813.50 to |14

Pepotatoes-J. J. Ryan reports car lots of 
potatoes firmer at 88c to 96c per bag on 
track, Toronto. -

Market Note».
Joshua Ingham bought 50 spring lambs 

at 64.50 tô F ear'll.
ÜWheat-May *L26% bid. July $1.27% bid,

8Oats--MaX, 48%» bid; Sept 32%c bid.
Wheat, fall. bush.............. jl 36 to $...
Wheat, red. bush..
Wheat, goose, bush...,
Rye, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .......... .
Barley, bushei ...*..
Oats bushel ............

1 S3
1 25
0 75
0 61
0 95
0 62
0 57 0 58

Prices at which clover seeds, are being 
sold by wholesale dealers In Toronto :

Red clover, best. bush....$7 20 to 17 BO
A hike1 «lover, best................ 9 50 10 60
Aleike. choice ................. 8 50
Tlmothû", best Vv*............ .. 1 *J 20

May 111 Straw- 
May, No. 1 timothy.

' Hay, No. 2, mixed..
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel..............
Onions,
Potàtot

9 00

but
$14 00 to 816 00 

10 00 .........
6 50 New York Oral* aud Produce.

NBW;jYORK, May 26.-Flour-Recetpts, 
27,222"barrels exports, Sp23 barrel»; sales, 
8600 barrels; more active, with prices 
vary,, firm. Rye flour firm. Cornmeal— 
Firm,, Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 34,800 bushels; exports,
,.bushels. Spot stropg; No. 2 fed,, 
iiotnUial, elevator, and $1.45, nominal, 

afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
^ rf,p.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 

,f.(V>.. afloat. Under the strong 
ice. qt big supporting orders, light 

southwestern receipts, bullish crop news 
from Kansas and heavy covering of 
shotta,, wheat advanced to new high rec
ords!, to-day. Thla was followed by a 
severe afternoon break under realizing, 
and final price», while %c higher on May, 
were %c to lc net lower on other months. 
Mayvdosed $1-41: July $1.26% to $1.26%, 
closed.J12W: Sept. 11.16% to $1.18% closed 
$1.16%; Dec. $1.15% to 81.15%. cloaed $1.15%.

Corn—Exports, 630 bushels. Spot firm; 
No.. 2. 86c. elevator, and 82c, f.o.b.. afloat; 
No. 2 white. 84%c, and No.? yellow, M%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat; all nominal. Option mar
ket was without transactions, closing %o 
to %c net higher. May closed 88%c; July 
closed- 80%c; Sept, closed 76%o.

Oats—Receipts, 88,460 bushels; exports. 
400-bushels. Spot firm; mixed, 63c, nomi
nal; natural white, 63%c to 67c; clipped 
white, 64c to 70c.

Rosin—Quiet. Molasses—Steady. - 
‘ Freights to Liverpool dull.

. 13 00 13 50

. .84 00 to $7 00
1 851 20er bag.

—----- hj^dT t"’ _
Turnips, bag s ,t........ •*••••. * »
Parsnips, bag ...........................? W
Carrots, baa > 0 J0

0 07

t/00..... 0 90

C 65 
0 40
v 5o:l

24
*L«.,p• Beets, per bag...........

Evaporated apples, lb

Turkeys, dressed, lb............. $0 17 to 80 21
Chickens, lb............",................... 0 1^
Spring chickens, lb....’..... 0 40 
Fowl, per lb...,..........rfL... 0 12%

Dairy Proluce—i ___
Butter, farmers1 dairy..‘..10 .4 to $0 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, •

: per dozen .....................-.........0 20
*ompiarrers. cwt....*6 00 to |7 00 

MBÜtfLtolndquactêr», cwt....10 00 11 00
tjfeeef, choice,sides, cwt........ 8 50 9 50
■sSeef! medium,' ?wt............. 7 50 8 50
d«eef. common, Cwt................ 6 00 <00
^Spring lamba, each................ 4 00 • 8 00
“Lambs, yearling!, per lb.. 0 13 016
mutton, light, cwt.../.......... 10 00 )2 00-
•Veals, common, cwt........ . 6 00 i 00
SsaSfcterrjS .85.

.’’FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$13 00 to $13 50 
. 7 50 7 76
. 0 86

$i.
$i.
In0 20

0 5u
0 15

0 22

ly. car lots, per ton... 
nefaw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, ear lots, bag..
Kvaporated apples, lb........ 0 07
Blitter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 
Butter, »torp-l»t« .M.0 19 
Butter, creameky, lb..rolls... 0 23 
Birtter, creamery, solids...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen......
Cheese, new,-lb.
Cheese, large, lb...
Cheese, twin, lb..

0 92
Liverpool Grain aad Produce.

LIVERPOOL, May S.-Ulose-Wheàt- 
Spot No, 2 red western winter, nominal; 
futures, quiet; July, 9» l%dLf?BPt., 8s 7%d; 
Dec., 8s 4%d; Corn-Spot, flrmi new Am
erican mixed (via Galveston), 6s <%d; fu
tures, steady; July, 5a 6%d. Bacon- 
Strong; clear bellies, 60s, Beef—Extra 
India mess, easy ; 97» 6d. Hams—Short 
cut, strong; ,56s. Lard—Strong; prime 
western, Ms 6d; American refined, 56«. 
Turpentine spirits—Firm ; 29s 6d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 26.—Butter-Steady ; 

unchanged; receipts, 20,832. ,,
Cheese—Steady ; unchanged; receipts, 

6118.
Eggs—Steady; receipts.

Penna. and nearby fancy selected white, 
26c to 36%c; do., fair to choice, 25c to 
26%c; brown and mixed, fancy, 24c to 
24%c; do., fair to choice, 23c to 28%c.

022

■ n
0 22.. 0 21 

,v0 18 
..0 18. 0 13%
,< 0 14
..0 14% ....

Hide» aud Skies.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., Si East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
.Sheepskins,. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
NA 1 1nep«cted steers, 60 •

lbs. up .........................................20 H to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. tip ................;.........i.0 10
No. 1 Inspected cows................0 10%
No. 2 Inspected cows..:..........  0 09%
No. 3 Inspected cows

hulls.........................
Country hides ..........
Calfskins ......... ..........
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb....
Tallow, per lb..............
Sheepskins, each ....
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, washed, lb....
•Wool, rejects, lb.... _

Raif furs, prices on application.

25.416; State

and
........ 0 08%
........ 0 09
.7......0 12
.......  2 75

; 0 09%
(i 16

Meyer Home Thursday.
Mayor Oliver writes that he experts 

to be home Thursday morning.

I

0 310 30
6 06%...0 06% 

...130 1 50
0 120 10

Receipt That Cures 
Weak Men—Free

0 190 17
. 0 13

GRAIN AJTD PRODUCE.

Grain dealers* quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.32%; 
No. 3 northern, 31.30; No. 3, $1.28, prompt
shipment.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 58c; No. 3, 80c.

Oete-No. 2 white, 61c to 62c; No. 3, 50c 
to 61c; Canadian western oats, No. 2, 65c; 
Wo. 3, Me, prompt shipment.

Rye-No. 2, 76c to 76c, outside.

COrn-No. 2 yellow, 83c; No. 3 yellow, 
*k to 82c.

Peai-No. 3, 96c sellers.

Iheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, 11.32, uom-

lend Name and Address To-Day 
You Can Mare It Free and la 

Strong and Vigorous

I have la my poaaeasloa a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory aad lame 
beck, brought on by excaesM. unnetural 
draina or the follies of youth, that ha» 
cured eo many worn and nervous men 
right la their own home»—without any 
dltlenal help or medicine—that I t 
every men who wishes to regain hie man
ly power and virility .quickly and quiet
ly, should have a copy. So 1 have deter
mined to send a copy of the prescription, 
free of «barge. In a platn.ordlnary seei
ng envelope, to any man who will write 
me for It.

Thla prescription oomee from a physi- 
etan who hae made a apeolal study of 
men and I am oenvtnced it ta the surent* 
actlng combination for the cure of de
ficient manhood and vigor-failure ever 
put to-gether.

I thing I owe It to my fellow men to 
eend them a copy In confidence, so that 
»ny men anywhere, who la week and 
dleoouraged with repeated failures may 
step drugging himself with 'harmful pot
ent medicines, secure whet, I believe, 
le tbs quickest-acting restorative, up
building SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever 
devised,' and so, cure himself at home 
quietly and quickly. Just drep me a line 
like this: Dr. A. B Robinson-. 3981 Luck 
Building. Detroit. Mlrh., and I will send 
you a cepv of this splendid receipt. In a 
plain, ordiaarv sealed envelope, tree uf 
charge.

ad-
hlnk

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
*T*; Flrat patenta. $6.20; second p»t- 
*”*». 15.70; strong bakers’, 15.30 to 16.70.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
Patents, at 85.60, in buyer»' sacks. 

06 tr*ck, Toronto; $5 to $6.3o outside.

feed—Manitoba bran, $23 to $34 per 
~*>rt«, $34 to $25. track, Toronto; On- 

«no bran, $24 to $24.50 In bags. Hhoi ts $1

«. Tereato Sugar Market.
u-:.fence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Granulated 84.70 per cwt.. In bar- 
barMiV4 £?■ 1 «olden, $4.30 per cwt.. In 
h.—’ '• These prices are for delivery 
bri-ee . r lo,s »C less. In 100-lb.. bags rn art lc ie«s

gu—,*V* Yerk Sugar Market.
firm, fair refining, 3.42c to

r
»

WEDNESDAY MORNING
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HARRY
MURBY

Commission i 
Salesman

Feeder* awg 
Stocker» a 
Specialty

CoMigsmc.u ..It» 
cltm. Addr«»»*r^ 
Western Catt'.'i 

Market =

UNION STOCK YARDSers, 1250 lb«„ at |6; 1 load mixed butchers, 
900 to 1160 Ibit each, at $5.30.

A. W. Maybee bought 1 load fnlxdd 
butchers at «4.26 to 35 per cwt., on order 
to ship to Sudbury,

Wm Crealock bought 100 butchers' cat
tle tor the- D. B. Martin Co. -aa tollows: 
Steers and heifers, «6.26 to «5.40; medium, 
$4.80 to $6; common; 84.26" to $4.50; cows, 
$3.76 to 34.75: also-a few sheep at 16 per 
cwt. and yearling lambs at «7 per cwt.

Alex'." Levack bought 1 load of butehers 
and exporters, mixed, 1000 to 1350 lbs. each, 
at 35.35 to 85.82% per cw-t.

Mr. Carrfpbell, buyer for Nelson Mor
ris & Co. of Chicago, bought and ship
ped for export 17 car loads of exportera at 
85.75 to 16.40. ... „

E. L. Woodward, bought and shipped 
for Swift & Co., 24 car loads of export cat
tle at 15.75 to 16.50 -fier CWt.

Shamburg A Co., New York, bought 10 
car lohde exporters at 15.86 to 16.36 per 
cwt.

68 CIRS IT CITY YARDS 
QUALITY OF EITTLE GOOD

TORONTO
TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY.

The Leading Live Stock and Horee Market of Canada.
Telephone Enquiries Day or Might—Junction 4h.

Be sure to bill your etook to the Union Stock Yards, 
West Toronto Station.

AREGULAR MARKET DAYS {
Prices jSteady—Sheep, Lembs and 

Calves Firm—Hogs Firm at $8 
Cwt. at the Market

McDonald &Halligfui *T-

The railways reported receipts of live 
stock at the city market, at 69 car loads, 
consisting of 1319 cattle, 636 hogs, 263 
sheep, 177 calves, and 1 horse. The qual
ity of tat cattle was good.

Trade was fairly good, in nearly every 
claae of live stock unions it was that 
there was an easier tecilng for export- 

account of lower rabies from the 
British markets.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, West* 
ern Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Tarda, Tty 
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle 
sheep and bogs are soUoited. Careful aad 
personal attention will be given to c6fl- 
slgnmenta of stock. Quick aalea flRl 
prompt returns will be made. Correapon- | 
dence solicited. Reference. Dominion 
Bank, Bather-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 7*7.

0

Market Notea.
John Sharpe, an ex-reeldent of Rock- 

wood, Ont., but now of thla city, stated 
to The World to-day that he saw cattle 
for export shipped at Rockwood on Mon
day that coat 86.60 In the country, and 
butchers at 86.76. Mr. Sharpe also stated 
that the first cattle shipped from Rock- 
wood were bought by Dunn Bros, in 1883 
at $6 to 37 per cwt.

McDonald & Halllgan sold one choice 
export steer, fed by John Ferguson, of 
Mapleton, weighing I860 lbs., at 36.76 per 

highest price quoted this

:

era, on

Exportera.
Export steera sold from 15.86 to $6.26; 

bulls, 84.50 to $5.26; export cows, 35 to 
«6,25.

; THE-
•: DAVID MCDONALD. T. HALLIGAN. 

Phene Park 176. 3 Phone Pvk 1 $71HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.Betckera.
Geo. Rowntree was the neavleit buy

er of butchers' cattle. His quotations were 
for butchers’ steers and heifers, 14.90 to 
16.60; cows, 33.50 to 35 per cwt. Mr. Rown
tree bought for the Harris Abattoir Co. 
about 400 butchers and exporters.

Stockera aad Feeder».
Harry Murby report» the market steady 

at unchanged prices for stockera and 
feeders. Quotation» are as follow»: Feed
ers, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at «4 76 to $5.50 
per cwt.; feeders, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at 
8415 to 14.60; Stockera, 600 to 700 lbe. each, 
at $3 to *3.76 per cwt.

Milker* aad gprlasere.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

not large ,and real good cows were scarce. 
Prices were unchanged from «36 to 160 
each.

H. P. KENNEDY,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET, 
Room 17. ■

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY.

Special attention given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cnttle on order.

ARTHUR QUINN and FRED. O'BOYLE, 
Salesmen.

Pkoaee—Daytime, Park 20781 after • p.
m„ College 3888. »

cwt., the 
eon.

sea-

Limited
CATTLE MARKETS TORONTOCable» Steady—Hog» Active at Buffalo

aad Cbleago. '

DEALERS INNEW YORK, May 26.—Beevea—Re
ceipts 225 bead; nothing doing; feeling 
firm. Export» to-morrow, 3000 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 629; market 26c low
er; veals, $6 to 88.25; buttermilk», 84.50;

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4449; mar
ket full steady; sheep, 14.60 to «6.50; 
lambs, $7.50 to «7.75; few unshorn, *9; 
spring-lambs common, 18.

Hogs—Receipt», 3686 head; nothing do
ing of any Importance; nominally steady.

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTERVeal Calvee.

Receipts moderate, prices easy at 88 to 
$6.50 per cwt. Whaley & Coughlin

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN
AND

1 FORWARDING AGENTS

Sleep aad Lamb».
Prices easy at unchanged quotation».

Hog».
Market very firm at $7.65 to *7.70 f.o.b. 

care at country points, and *8 fed and 
watered at the market.

Representative Salee.
Corbett & Hall sold 2 exporters, 1300 lbs. 

each, at $8.15; 9 exporters, 1190 lbs. each, 
at 85.80; 21 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at 86.25; 
15 butcher», 1020 lbs. each, at 85.16; 18 
butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at 85.30; 16 butch
ers, 1120 lbs. each, at 85.40 ; 7 cows, 1200 
lb!, each, at $4.80; 4 butchers, 930 lbs. each, 
at 85.16 : 23 butchers, 890 lbs. each, at 84.96; 
24 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at $4.96; 5 cows, 
1020 lbs., each, at $4.20; 2 export bulls, 1700 
lbs. each, at $5.06; 1 blull. 1900 lbs., at 34.70;
1 bull, 1090 lbs., at $4.10; 1 bull, 790 lbe., at
«4; 4 cowe, 1100 lbs. each, at 34.50; 12 cowa.i 
1200 lbs. each, at *4.80; 4 butchers. 1000
lbs. paeh, at 86.12%; 10 butchers. 970 lbs. 
each, at $5.10: 14 butchers, 990 lbe. each, 
at $5.20; 9 butchers, 1200 lbs. each ,at $5.90;
7 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 86.10: 14 butch
ers, 1010 lbs. each, at 86.30; 7 butchers, 820 
lbs. each, at 84.85 : 6 cowe, 1040. lbs. .each, 
at $4.25: 8 cows. 1090 lbs. each, at 84.30;
2 cows. 848 each ; 2 cowe, 846 each ; 6 sheep,-
140 lbs. each, at $5.50; 6 lambs. $6 each; 6 
calves. 120 lbe. each, at 85; shipped out 2 
loads on order. . , _

Maybee & Wilson sold 26 exporters. 1340 
lbs. each, at $6; 2 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, 
at 88.8$: 22 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, ât 86.50: 
12 butchers. 1070 lbs, each, at $5.50; 16 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, «it $6.35; 5 butch
ers, 1020 lbs. each, at $5.30; 9 butcher», 1100 
lbs. each, at 86.40 ; 2 butchers, 1000 lbe. 
each, at 85.20 ; 6 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$6.15; 4 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at «4.65; 
1 cow, 1260 lbs., at 84.60 : 3 cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 2 cows, 1120 lbe. each, at 
$4.15; 1 cow, 1100 lb!., at $4.15; 2 cowe, 1100 
lbs., at 84.20; 1 bull, 1670 lbs., at 84.86 : 2 
bulls, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.28; 2 milkers. $96 
for, the pplr; 1 milker, |47; bought two 
loaàe on order.

. Messrs,. Dupe, A . Levack sold 19 ex
porters. J250>th». each-, at 86: 16 export
er. 122.>^W. etch.* at 16.60; 17 butchers, 
1135 lbs. each, at «5.40; 4 butchers, 1085 lbs. 
each, at-$81407 -17-butcheri* *5 lbs. each, at 
*5.20: 17 butchers, 965 lbs. each, at *6.10; 18 
butchers. 975 lbe. each, at $6.16; 24 butch
ers, 965 lbe. each, at< 34:96; 1 butcher, 1330 
lbe., at *4.70; 2 butchers. 1060 lbe. each, at 
34.62%. 21* butchers,' 1210 tbs.- each, at $4.86; 
4 butchers, 1186 lbs. each", at $4.40: 1 butch
er, 660 lbs., at $8.66; also shipped 2 loads 
of exporters on order.

R. J. Collins., aold 11,.butchers, 1020 lbe.. 
each, at 16.28; 3 cows, 1100 lbe. each, at 
14.60; 1 load butchers, 1100 lbs., at 85.35.

dtvt-; T ' . - * •:><- -1 '
P.. Passmore, Emsdale. and Isaac Pass- 

more of Gravenhuret, bought one load 
each. of butchers cattle, steers and heif
ers »t 15.20 and cows at 14.60.

Farmer Wm. B. Gooderhani bought 3 
milkers, and 1 springer front Uampe 
Armstrong A Son at 167 each.

Market Notea.
Wm. Harris, wife and daughter, sailed 

from New York on Saturday on SS. Baltic 
for a two months' trip to England.

Mr. Frânk Harris Is In charge at the 
hog market during his father’s absence.

F. Hunnlsett, sr., of the firm of Craw
ford A Hi>nnlsett. received a cable to-day 
of cattle‘ sales at 12%c for Canadian 
steers.

Eut Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 26.—Cattle- 

Steady; prime steers, 16.76 to 17.16.
Veals—Receipts, 50 head; slow and 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 1300 head; active and 

strong: heavy, *7.75 to 17.80; mixed, $7.70 
to |7.76; dairies, $7.40 to $7.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 800 head; 
alow and steady; lambs, $4.50 to 89; weth
ers, 86.50 to 16.65.

Consignments .of Live Stock solicited. 
Personal aVentlon given to all stock 
consigned to our care. Write for tn*- 
formatlon. John Black, Freak Heal 
aad T. Connor*. Cattle Saleemea.

Winnipeg connection, D. Coughlin A

WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
W. B. LEVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. J. Bracken (Shetp,
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank. Bank of Toronto, Rl G. Dun, Bradstreets. •
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 1*4; W. B. Levack, Residence, P. 1166; 
Market P. lilt
Lire Stock Commleeloa Dealers, Cattle. Sheep, Lamba, Calve» and Hoga, Ualoa 

Stock Yards aad Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants in all department» ready 

to give your etook careful attention on arrival and see that you get, not higher 
salee than the market will warrant, but the full strength of the market. We 
are prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or 
wire ua tor any Information required, or send name and apdreea, and we will 
mall to you weekly a rjport of market conditions and prospect». Prompt 
returns will be made. Consignment» solicited. Bpeolal attention to buying 
orders. Bill etook In your name, our care, wire car number, and we will do 
the reet.

Co.

Room 10, Union Stock Yard* ; 
Room 15, Western CattleMarket

l Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 26.'-Cattle-Re<:eipts. es

timated at 3000; market, steady; beeves, 
*6.10 to *7.26; Texas steers. *4.76 to $6.35; 
western steers, *4.75 to *6.10; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.*) to 35.60; cows and heifers, 
32.60 to 36.40; calves, *6 to *7,

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 13,000; 
njarket, strong to 5c higher; light, 16.85 tq 
87.32%; mixed. 36.96 to *7.60; heavy, $7 to 
37.55; rough. *7 to 37.20; good to choice 
heavy, *7.20 to 37.56; pigs, 35.90 to $6.86; 
bulk of sales, $7-20 to $7.45.

Sheep—Receipts , estimated at 12,060; 
market, steady; native, $4 to *6.50; west
ern, $4 to $6.40; yearlings, *6.20-to *7 30:

Phone»: Junction 4Ç9; Perk 2483.
Cable address: "Coughlin, Toronto." iff

CORBETT & HALL,
Live Steek Commission Dealers,

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock
Yards, Toronto. .j

Address correspondence to room 11 
Western Cattle Market, Exchiuige Build
ing Cq*lgnments of cattle, sheep and 
hoga arésoliclted. Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone ua for any information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal .attention and guarantee-you highest 
market prices obtainable. AH kinds -of 
live stock bought ana sold-on commission.

your name In our care and
bars.

J38_

Nervous, Diseased Menwest-
.. U, ."I ,u ............... T——' -0 M-SO,
lambs, native, $6.25 to $8.50; western, $6.25 
to $8.60.

DBS, K. * K. ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS 

Consultation 
FREE.

^ fs! Question Blank

for Home
\ Treatment lent

FREE.
Reuonible 

Fees for 

Treatment

Bill stock in 
wire car num 

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College ».

i British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 25.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at l*%c .per lb. for 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrige
rator beef lé quoted at 10c to 10%c per lb. A. Y. HALL. ■ , 

Phone Park 1104.
,3tt

SALE OF HÔLSTEINS
Maybee and Wilstiti
Live Stock Commleeloa Dealers, West* 

.era Settle Market, Toroate.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON- 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold An 

commission. .
MVe^ÎÏ ‘T^ÎÏE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
• MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
end we will mall you our weekly nfhr- 

; ket report.
References: Bank of Toronto and all 

Acquaintances. Represented in Winni
peg by H. A. MULLINS, eX-M-P.P.

Address communications Western 
Cattle Market, Toronto: Correspond
ence solicited.

Fifty Heed at Thorobreds Auctioned 
Off at Brockvllle. \ - ».

•i. v

tBROCKVILLE, May 25.—(Specldl.)— 
Fifty thereto»»-H.tHstein cat
tle went Under tlie RMmmer to-day at 
the Gilroy .and Manhard -breeding con
signment sale, Col. B. V. Kelly", of Sy
racuse, N; Y„ acting as auctioneer. 
The sale attracted oyer 100 breeders. 
(Many of .the beet cattlp go to western 
Ontario. Price» werç pot extravagant, 
the highest reaching 1430; the lowest 
was 126 for calve*. A number of ani
mals had official rec9J;4&..ftf over. 20 
pounds of (butter In seven days, and

sm.safe#Chardy. Brock-yine.' and. Q- W. Cle
mens, St. George, took the high bnes.

Clemens paid 1430 for Beauty de Kol, 
a 6-year-old cow. The sale aggregated 
16450.’ , ‘ • ___________  '

f sÆ £/Ï

ROBUST MANHOODA NERVOUS WRECK
I Wt Buarentesto Cure ill Curable Cim •,lê^Vl4i?ir,Jïr.lfîee,ek

I Diseases Peeeller te eeu aud Women.

Drs KEMN Tf&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Avc.. and Griswold SI. Detroit. Mich.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
This ie a condition (or disease) to which doctors j 

five many names, but which few of them really • 
understand. It ie simply weaknese—ebreak-down, ,-Z 
as it were, of the vital Forces that sustain tb# ys« g 
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the ^ 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 3 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 9 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary '# 
affairs of life. Now, whatalone Isabsolutely essen-^J 
rial in all such cases is incrttued vitality—vigour—. 6
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY &

SAVES SLAUGHTER
IntoHero Hurl* SJIek of Dynamite 

Lake Before If Bxplodea.

j
more certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t

‘ By the display of remarkable pres
ence of mind, an unknown man per
formed an act of heroism in Algon- 
quln Park a few days .ago which pre
vented the slaughter of a number of 

and saved considerable quan-
THERAPION N0.3 Î
than by any other known combination. So surely ^ 
ns it is taken in accordance with the ÿrections aÿ'1, 
companyingit.will the shattered health be restored, g
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 7 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 4 1
and a new existence imparted la place what had ^ 
to lately seemed worn-eut, used up.aadvalaelei». a 
This wonderful medicament is .uitablefor all •*••» { 
con.titutionsandcondition.,iaeitber«ex," anditi. - 
difficult to im.gineicxwofdiwiMorderingeinent J
whose main feature, ire those of debility, that win » 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by tht. . 
recuperative e.rance, which Is destined to cast into d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this -j 
wide-ipreadandnumerousclis»ofhumsnailment|. A

Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Prie! 
la England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word ‘ tus aano*’ appears on British Govern- 
ment Sump (in white letters on a ted groaad) K 
affixed to every genuine package. *

Thsraplon la now alee obtainable I» 
DIUMMÉE (TA»TM.aaai POFIS.

NEWFELL0WS0FR0YALS0CIETY— i* ornloded. If the exploition 
^&n«c’umd by the «re, the entire 
ISÏtv «ticks would have been exploded, 
wrecking a house full of people near-by 
^bringing most of them to their

d€paric Superintendent Bartlett, who 
heard the detonation, sent a meseenge 
to the camp, but the obscure he.o 
could not be found.

31 CARS AT UNION YARDS persons
ttty of property from destruction.

H. Armour, Grand Trunk agent at 
Algonquin Park, was dnowtted. His 
body could not be found, and. It wai 
suggested that dynamite be peed to 
bring the body to the surface. While 
thirty sticks were being thawed out 
around the flf-e, the- fuse one be
came Ignited. An Vumkn»wn section 
man seeing the danger. Instead of 
running away, rushed In and picked 
up the stick with the burning fuse 
and hastened to the lake. He hurled 
It with all his might Into the water, 
but before It had traveled half the

Prof. J. C. Field» of Toroato Among 
the Number.

OTTAWA, May 25.—(Special.)—The 
Royal Society of Canada began lta an
nual session to-day with aif attendance 
of twenty-seven. Dr. J. E. Roy of Ot
tawa occupied the oh&ir, and Rev. 
Dr. Bryce of Winnipeg, the vice-chair.

Dr. • W. D. Leeueur was appointed 
honorary secretary In succession to the 
late Dr. Fletcher. The following were 
appointed fellow# of the society: Ern
est Myraud. Quebec; Prof. C. W. Colt- 
by, Montreal; Prof. Fpnk Allen, Wln-

F.xport Cuttle Sell at 68.90 to ss.to 
Hundred.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards for Tuesday were 31 car 
loads, coaslstlng of 632 cattle, 9 sheep an4 
2 calves. The quality of fat cattle was 
generally good, with several choice loads 
In the offerings, which brought top prices, 

Trade was good thruout, everything be
ing sold, and the market cleaned up, both 
butchers and exporters, with prices rul
ing as high as at any time thla aeaaon.

It was expected that the export trade 
would be dull on account of the British 
market» being quoted lower, but such 
was not1 the case, as there were more ex
port buyers than for some time.

Not oulv were all the cattle of export 
weights boukht up readily, but the butch
er class was Invaded and many cattle 
of butcher weights were taken for ex
port purposes as will be aeeii by sales 
given below. This tended to make the 
butchers cattle sell, at as high quota- 
tatlons. If not higher, than at any 
thla season. ‘

Thsrs were about 200 export cattle held 
ever from Monday's market, these were 
cleaned up with the reet, and one of the 
largest operators Informed The World 
that more cattle would have found ready 
sale.

lee Blocked Again.

laHSÎ- «T'WS
of°6tadJohn'8 and five ateamers were 

off Cape Race to-day unable to make 
the harbori 1",

1■

HEALTH MEANS POWER 1

ni peg; Prof. J. C. Fields, Toronto; Prof. 
D. McIntosh. Montreal; Prof. H. M. 
Tory, Edmonton ; Prof. E. W Vj- 
Bride, Montreal; Prof. Harkness, Mont, 
real. _ .

A new section ef sodal and economic 
science was formed.

I HAVE A CXTRE FOR WEAK MEN THAT CURES TO STAY 
NERVES AND ORGANS, AND GIVE HIM NEW VITALITY. 
REMOVE HIS PAINS AND ACHES, STRENGTHEN HIS 
HIM A HEALTHY. VIGOROUS SPECIMEN OF MANHOOD, 

/ CURED. I CAN TAKE A WEAK, PUNY MAN AND MAKE

tune

*

I can do this with Electricity, applied through my Electric Belt, Na
ture's greatest remedy for a broken-down system. I can pour a strong, 
vigorous current of this force Into the nerves and organs, and drive out 
all pain and weakness. If you have a good constitution at all, I can cure 

and make you as good o man as you ever hoped to be.

or woman who will give me reason-

0RE BEING BAGGE1
Exporters.

Export steers sold at 15.75 to $6.50. the 
bulk going between 16 and 16.25; export 
bulls, 14 75 to 15.36; export cows, 15 to 
15.26.

Exhibit lea atBeaver Ore Now on
Company'» 0«cee. >6i *.

Samples of ore from the Beaver vein 

received at the company's office

[
you

Beteher». '
Prime picked butchers sold at 16.50 to 

$5.70: load* of good, $6.36 to $5.50: me
dium, at 10 to $6.36; common, $4.76 to $5; 
cows, 13.50 to 14.76.Representative galea.

Wlialev A Coughlin sold 43 car load» of 
exporter's, at 16.90 to 16.26 per cwt., with 
one extra choice load at 16.50: aleo 5 
carloads of butchers at 86 to 85.36 pey
‘ ”luDunald * Halllgan sold. IS exportera. 
1975 lbs. each, at 86.40; 16 exporters, 1315 
lbs. each, at $6.15; 19 exporters U80 lbe. 
each at 86.90; 10 exportera. 1826 lbs. tun, 
al $610' 1 export steer, 1660 lb»., at 86.76; 
1 exporter. 1226 lbs., at 85 90 ; 6 export 

’cutve 1875 lbe. each, at *6.26; 30 exporters, 
1170 lbs. each, at *6.75: 1 exporter, 1120 lbs., 
at 85.50: 15 exporters, 1126 lbs. each, at 
$6 65 ; 30 exporters, 1166 lbs. each, at 85.56: 
* exporters. 1180 lbs. each, at *6.46: 30 
butcher». 1160 lbs. each, at *6.60: « butch
ers 1065 lb*, each, at 86.56: 12 butchers, -îllO ibs* each. $4.90: 2 butchers. 1096
lbs each, at *4.96: 3 butchers, 1096 lbs. 
each, at $4.96: 4 butcher*. 1040 lbe. each, at 
$5 00'* îl butcher*. 935 lb*, each, at $6.10: 1 
butcher 1000 lb*.. *t $5.30; 3 cow*, 1155 lh*. 
earr at $4.50: .2 cow*. 1090 1b*. 4*chv at 
•4 w export cow. 1420 lh*.. at $5.75: 2 
hull* 3000 1H*. each, at $6.25; 1 bull. 1*0 
lbs..at *4 36: 1 hull. 1*10 lbs., at *ô:,l hull,
15* lb* . w

O" * 1

Do you doubt It? If so, any man 
able security can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachment* suitable 

for your case, and you can

Pay When You Are Cured

were
at Toronto yesterday. The World was 
Mked to Inspect them and found (bp 
samples very similar to the ore -from 
the Temlskamlng Mine. Free silver fier- 
m eat es the rock and the samples are 

[ an excellent forecast of what may, 0# 
: expected from the mine with further 
development. The Beaver Is expected 
to" make a valuable shipment of ere 
within the next few. weeks, and ore Is 
now being bagged.

time ago I purchased one of your beat Belts 

recommend It to ‘nyone^fferlngjrmn wgA eMafiie

Kail rely Cared—Ha* Net Needed My Belt for 3 Year».

Dr. McLaughlin;
glad tq aay that I am completely 

cured ef my Rheumatism - by the use of your Belt. I 
certainly felt the benefit of It, and am glad to aay 
that I have not needed the uae of It for three yesre. 
so that I feel quite clear of It now. I answer any let-

Colllngwood Ont., Jan. 14, 1909.
SomeDear Sir.—I am

Good Hoed* Campaign by Aelo.
NEW YORK, May 36.-The good

under thaThis appliance has cures In "almost every town and city In the °°“.ntkr^' * mv "FUctrlc "Belt
will send you testimonials given to me by people that are probably well Trouble Nervousness Gon
not only cures weakness, but Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago, Backache, Kidney Trouble. Nervousness, con
stlpatlon, Indigestion arid Stomach
Trouble I have a beautiful if 7I q» M A MOLAUGHLIN, 112 YORgB St, TOfOlltO, 0*11.
page Illustrated book, which I will m. 4J muantran*.™, ” *
mail, sealed, to any addra**^ ?WSlr.~Ple»s« forward me one of your Books, as mdvertiaed. 

is full of lots NAME

roads scout automdblle, 
auspices of The New York Herald and 
Atlantic Journal, started to-day on a 
trip from Herald Square to Atlanta, 
Oa., to conduct -u campaign'of educa- 

! tlon for good roads.
6»» To DbrSM Church laloa.

HAfcMIHOX. Ohio. May
United Presbyterian General Assembly, 
which will convene )u Knoxville. Tenn.. - 
Thursdav. will discuss pie union of the 
PreSbyterifctt and United Presbyter!a« 
rjurchps of . America.

■<,,,,,••«»«••»«» eeessSeeeeessssWoBseeeeS •••«•«sseaslessseeee*#
.FREE. This book 
of' good, interesting reading for 
men. Call to-day. If you cant 
call, send coupon for Free Book.

ADDRESS.............

- Office Hoars—#*m- to 6 o.m.

fSSMMl •«!••oa•••to••••••• • ••*•#••»• seeeessese

Wedneadxr and fUhnrday until 1» pm. Write plainly.
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Enter—Queen Summer ana Her rasnio
 ̂ f - Qur $ j 5 00 ' Suits Éor ■ Mei|

TJNGLJSH tweeds.
■Ei No better evi-

i
COMPANY. w*=i 
LIMITED ™«ySIMPSON THEPROBABILITIES.

Fresh easterly II ROBERT
E. H. FVDGER,

President. || THE
ROBERT

COMPANY.
LIMITED ■hewer» la some», WOOD,

Simpson s Housefumishing Suggestions
ANOTHER LIVING ROOM

I

xli y r'dence of quality at 
moderate prices need 
be looked for than is 
found in our $15 suits 
for men.

No better evidence of the - j , 
value of our $15 suits need^/^L 
be asked for than is found*®1" “ 
first glace in our $15 suits 
of English tweed,

English tweed is a ‘ ‘ gen
tlemanly” material. There 
is something that bespeaks 
refinement of taste in its 
very texture. It is made of 
the very best wool, and 
woven with a smooth rich 
surface unapproached by
othercloths.e up^ or had made up for us, the
of material that goes into the $25 custom tailore
nd included the suits m our $15 line. We can fit

^ Corné and try an English tweed coat on and see i 
don’t like it.

Mi ’ ‘
$15.00.

L.jy.tw/E have told you about a good unconventional Living Room; the second 
W of our little talks relates to a more dignified apartment—-the room 
which pertains to the ideally -appointed conservative house such as Old 

England is world-famous for. The furniture would be of dark finish, 
such as early English or fumed oak. Its lines would be strong, simple .
and straight, Upholstered heavily in leather or repp or panne mohair.

Now as to the floor covering. We would suggest that_this time instead of a rug we- 
carpet the floor completely with an Axminster, or a good Wilton m harmonizing wood 
tones with a full-sized border.

The walk would be treated as part of the color scheme ot course. . ,
would never do for a dignified room such as we have in mind. Various methods could 
be used-brown being the basic idea of the walls. The ceiling would be beamed^the 
beams running the length of the rooms, rough textured grass, cloth or stippled plaster

between-fere cur^a-ng 0j krown or golden damask cloth, velours or woollen repp, applied
with lighter or dark self tones, and corded on thé edges. •

The windows would preferably be casements, with deep sills, 
these casement windows would be the same as the portieres, or a lighter weight mater
ial of the same color and design. No sash cubains would be needed, though if they were 

preferred, could be of ecru net. " ■_ ..
The living room table would be partially covered by a cloth or butcher s linen 

or homespun, with the motive of the curtain pattern reappearing.
Any idea as to cost of such a room can hardly be given, because 0 

\ latitude of choice we have allowed. But some idea of the main items may 
BS tical interest, say the room described were 12 feet wide and 16 feet long.
\ Axminster Carpet at $2.00 yard. ••••• •••• ••••!•• «5#: ■ • •.• • • $47.00
^ 2 Pairs Portieres—say Velours, lined with self... ........ . .• >. 54.00

3 Pairs Window Curtains . • ... «•>>i«i i»> »,• 48.00<

»>2s •.•ewJ’
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very best style and finished the sa:
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Silk for Next the Skinse
$149.00Total Tl*1 EN Who confess to sensitive skins will be glad-6 

JV1 that silk underwear and silk pyjamas are t»fl 
on Thursday. A clearing lot in the Haberdash 
partment.

r» »ie;A'#r«i We • •

».

$1.25 Summer Net Corsets Thursday
59c Pair

; \7IGTORIA DAY has opened the Fes- 
V tival of Leaves, which will continue 
(weather permitting) until the middle of 
October. . No ice is hereby given to all 
handmaidens oi the Queen and all votaries 
of fashion.

100 Combination. Suits, “ 
Brand, in pink of- blue shadlr. 
pure white, - with short sleevi 
and ankle length drawers. 
Thursday *1.3? stilt.

150 Combination Suits, “‘Bills 
Needle" and "Health" Brand, . 
gan, cream shade. - Special ■%

English Spun 9tlk Underwear, In a 
rich salmon, sha^e," very-fine, soft tex
ture. Special Thursday *2.t»9 garment.

50 Pyjama Suite, of'white Jap silk, 
English Novi spun silk and si U and 
wool mixture, perfect In quality and 

detail ot high-grade woriEwan- 
Regular *6.00, *7.00 and *8 5C.

1

NE of thosè infrequent chances our buyer runs across when by clearing alT the 
VJ maker had we save you over half on new stylish goods. The Corset Department 
will probably be installed in its new quarters, Third Floor, New Building, Thursday 
morning. Don’t miss this bargain occasioned by the changeful uncertainties of loca
tion.

every 
ship.
Thursday 14.98 suit. 89c.

9

A New Hat for 
Races

The Court will find the requisite costumes ready wait
ing at the Cloak Department of the Robert Simpson 
Company. Summer Dresse», Summer Suits, Summer 
Coats, Summer Waists, Summer Skirts, Summer Petti
coats—they are all prepared. Those who obey the com
mands of the Queen most promptly will be rewarded for 
their loyalty by having the very nicest choice. So all who 
desire the smiles of Summer take due warning.

On Thursday the following summer showing will be 
ready in the faithful Simpson Salon of Outer Wear.

. v

360 paire D. and A. Corsets, finest white summer net. extra strong, a beautiful m°de.1’. ™edI"“ 
long hips, fine rustproof boning, four wide side steels, four plain elastic garters, lace and ribbon. Sises 20 to 3 0 
Inches. Regular price *1.26 a pair. Thursday at less than cost, 6»c a pair.

Phone orders must be early. *
i

wwHAT do you like—Chrj 
W King, Battersby Î

Best English and Amei 
shapes at popular prices.

) Browns, fawns, greens.
Why pay fancy prices ?—4 

does it in our Men’s Store. <

If you want a soft hat take a 
j£x at what we offer at $1.00 Tin 
** —something special.

»
I >
!

Women's Corset Covers andi

NightdressesA

i
!' I pxON’T miss the dainty lingerie we have arranged for 

LJ Thursday’s selling. There’s perfect taste and refine
ment in every garment. Simpson quality.Ill .'-«Vwith large silk buttons down centre 

pleat, long shaped sleeves;, colors nro 
myrtle, grey, navy and' black. Thurs
day *3.95.

Waist of fine spotted net, In white 
or ecru, shaped yoke- ot tucked net, 
trimmed with Oluny Insertion, long 
shaped sleeve, silk lined. Thursday 
*4.50.

SUMMER DRESSES AND SUITS. 
Ladles’ Beautiful Summer Dresses, 

of fine batiste lingerie, panel of eyelet 
embroidery, with Insertion of Valen
ciennes lace, yoke of crochet lace, fin
ished with embroidery and lace, colors 

sky, lavender, pink and white. 
Thursday *10.00. ... '

Dress of Fine Lingerie, In white, la
vender, pink and sky, made in princess 
style, has yoke of Valenciennes- lace, 
embroidered panel and embroidered 
skirt. Thursday *12.00.

! Exquisite 3-iplece -Suit, of fine white 
linen, long tines of insertions ot Cluny 
lace down front and around skirt, long 
coat, trimmed with Cluny lace to 
match skirt. Thursday *26.00.
juleaAanc® sale of silk awd

LACB COATS,

i
Corset Covers, of finest nainsook, beautifully Inserted with many rows 

ot lace insertion, beading, silk ribbon and ruffles ot lace, full front style. 
Sizes 34 to 44 bust. Regular price 95c each. Thursday, each, 68c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, deep lace Insertion, silk ribbon draws and 
edge of lace on neck, lace on arms, peplln skirt, full front. Sizes 34 to 44 
bust measure. Regular value 45c each. Thursday, each, 26c.

Night Dresses, thin, soft nainsook, a dainty low neck, elbow sleeve 
style, neck and cuffs finished with fine, narrow embroidery beading, run 
through with silk ribbon. Sizes 66, 68, 60 inches. A regular $1.25 gown. 
Thursday, each, 88c. .
‘ Night Dresses, of fine nainsook, round or square slip-over neck, 3-4 
sleeves, neck and cuffs trimmed with beautiful embroidery beading, silk 
ribbon, draws and bows, and narrow fine Valenciennes lace. Lengths 66, 
58, 60 Inches. A regular $1.65 gown. Thursday, each, $1.10.

! aare

Groceries for Thursday
1,500 lbs. Freeh Dairy Butter, per lb.MUSLIN GOWKS, $1.50.

Smart Dressing Gowns from New 
York, of fine muslin, printed in hand
some .designs of black, navy or sky, 
with white; dose fitting neck, kimono 
sleeves, trimmed on yoke, front and 
sleeves, with bands of Oriental muslin. 
On Thursday $1.50.

Charming Kimono Gown, in dainty 
designs, of fine printed muslin, wide 
kimono sleeves and fronts, trimmed 
with panda of plain colored muslin to 
tone with gown; colors In stripe de
signs, navy and Copenhagen, with 
white; In neat sprays, etc., sky, pink 
and mauve. On Thursday *1.50.

SILK PETTICOATS, $8.86.
Petticoats of heavy quality taffeta 

silk, made generously full, with extra 
deep flounce of vertical pin tucking, 
shirring and stitching, finished with 
underpiece and frill of tafietlne, .full 
depth of flounce. Special value Thurs
day *3.95.

Clearing Up the Wall Papers
F\ OIN so much business in the Wall Paper Departure 
U th Spring that we have to clear up the odd J 
before we get any further. Enough of each of these 1

Price you notice is just bait.
MOULDINGS BBDUCBD. 1

White Enamel, regular 2 1-2*3

Imitation Oak, regular 2 1-2* :

Chair Rail, regular 8c,
Wall Paper Dept., 4th FroC

M 23c.
Choice Red Salmon, Cock of the 

North Brand, 1-2-lb. flats. 3 tins 25c.
Canned Apples, gallon a tin, 22c.
Tillson'e Oats, large package 23c.
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 26c.
Finest White Sago, 4 lbs. 25c
Choice Pot Barley, 8 lbs. 25c.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or 

whole, per lb. 16c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted fla

vors. 4 packages 26c.
California Seeded Raisins, In 1-ib. 

packages, 3 packages 26c.
. Maggls Soups, assorted, special, 6 
packages 25c.

$$c ASSAM TEA, Me.
If you are fond of a rich, davory 

Tea, with the English breakfast char
acter, this will suit you. Thursday, 309 
lbs., per lb. 28e,

!

an average room.
2,500 rolls Imported Paper, In two- 

tone and two and three-color effect. In 
reds, greens, browns, blues and their 
blends. Regular to 66c roll, for 29c.

2,600 rolls Foreign Papers, in assort
ed colorings. Regular to 86c, for 17c.

26-Inch All-Silk Shantung 45c»1 We are putting on sale to-morrow 
the oddments 0f our stock. Including 
some exclusive styles of black taffeta 
ellk and lace coats; some of the taffeta 
coats are 7-8 length; all are elabor
ately trimmed with either Persian 
trimming» .or silk braids. Regular 
836.00 .coats for *25.00; *17.60 coats for 
*12.96; *13.76 coats for *9.75.

BILK AND NET WAISTS.
Dainty Waists of rich messallne silk, 

tailored tucks front and back, finished

13* 1
«I

he most popular Silk of the Spring, and destined to 
1 be the foremost silk of the Summer".

26-INCH ALL SILK ROUGH SHANTUNG, 46c.
Heavy lustrous weave, In browns, blues, greens, amethyst, ecru, 

natural, and lots ot black. Sells regularly at 75c yard. Special on Thurs
day 46c.

New

I F*!

Bedding Plants
M °MleD^t^tePK’M weather™ 

the garden into shape.
Annuals and Tomato Plants, per box Geranium Plants, per dozen, 

*1.00 and 60c.

Hanging Baskets, well 

Silvers and Coleus, per dozen I

Wedding Presente in the Basement
zn UT GLASS, China, Brassware, Bric-a-brac—
Ld Plenty of ideas to be had in the Basement De
partments—use and beauty combined.

See Cut Glass the way we sell it—beautiful, 
rich flashing Cut Glass, too !

Distribution of 1,000 
White Waists

10c.Cobea Scandena, grows 10 feet in a 
season, 16c.

Pansies, 6 In a box, for 20c.
Canna», at 3 for 26c and 2 for 25c.

& 16c.

F j

How Would a Silver 
Tea Set Do?

TV7E ttarted with 10,000 two weeks 
W ago. Ask anyone you may happen / 
to know who bought one of the 9000 L 
waists already offered. Ask her does it ï

We’ll abide by your friend’s decision.
We are nearing the end of this big con

tract lot. It has provecLa very success
ful purchase. We are grouping the 
broken sizes at $1.25 and $1.95 
notiee.Thursday should make a “Garri
son finish” to this contract, td use a race 
week expression. >

Come early for first pick.

J *'(

c
« *

MrCH1NAWARB.
Genuine Theodore

Vases, 14 In. high, 
; in combination 

■tar, pillar and hobnail cuttings, 
cut star bettom. Usually sold at 
*26.00 elsewhere. Thursday $13. 

Large Flower Centre, low 
rul shape, beautiful design,

Corset shape 
handsomely cutfit ? r ________ Haviland

Limoges China Dinner Sets, of 
113-plece composition; choice of 
two designs, conventional decor
ation, two-tone effect. In well 
blended brown and green, on an 
extremely pure white surface, 
gold stippled handles, and wide 
gold border line, In clouded gold. 
Regular *55.00. Thursday $86.50.

Highest Grade English Seml- 
Porcelaln Dinner Sets of 97 
pieces, choice of two good decor
ations, sprays of delicate pink 
roses or handsome dark green 
decoration of maple leaves and 
green Une banales and edges 
fully gold traced. Thursday 
$ie.T6.

Dainty Chocolate Cups and Saiicers, on feet, beauti
fully decorated with shaded popples. Regular $1.00.
Thursday $$?.

Austrian ‘China Fruit or Salad Sets, decorated with 
small pink roses and pretty gold edge. Regular *1.40.
Thursday #8c.

would consider a four-M teen dollar Silver-plated Tea 

Set of four pieces a wedding present 
worth having. We have a special 
little lot of ten to sell at $7.95. $3.75 
Spoon Baskets, $2.95, is another sug
gestion for to-morrow.

I i, grace
Sold elsewhere at *16.00. Thurs
day SK.88.

9-Inch Berry Bowl, pearl pat
tern, deep shape. Usually sold at 
*16.00. Thursday $8.98.

Tankard or Straight Shape 
Water Jugs, beautifully cut. Reg
ular *9.00. Thursday $450.

Jelly Comport, revolving ■tar’ 
pattern. Elsewhère *6.00. Thurs
day $3.50.

6-inch Fruit Nappy, with plain 
polished edge, hew design. Else
where *1.76. Thursday $L$0.

;
lr r '’

you’ll
4

P V
10 only Silver-plated Tea Sets, four pieces, 

burnished, engraved, Teapot, Sugar Bowl, Spoon ; 
Holder, Cream Pitcher» Regular $14.60, Thurs
day »7.»6.

»Sj
Lot 1, at $1.38—White 

lawn and muslin Shirt 
Waists, some with all- 
over embroidery fronts, 

tailored

Lot 3, at $1.86—Shirt 
Waists of white lawns or 
muslins, some plain tall- j ,
ored, others or embrold- 1 4 ^
ered lawns, heavy lace L 1 UL 
yokes,or tucked front and r l - / J 
back, trimmings of lsce,
Insertion and embroidery.
Regular *2.50. *2.76. *3.00.
*3.50 and *4.00. Thursday

Prussian China Salad Bowls. In pretty graceful 
shapes, floral decoration In pink or blue. Thursday »Se.

Clover Leaf Tea Plates. Austrian china. Regular 
*1.20 dosen. Thursday 6 few SSe.

*3.75 SPOON BASKETS, *2.95.

26 Spoon Baskets, burnished, faner handle and 
border, Roman lining. Regular *3.76. Thure^ 
day *2.96.

tl.25other» plain 
styles, tucked, trimmings 
of. Insertions.laces or em
broideries. Regular *1.50. 
*1.75; *2.00, *2.50 and
$8,00. Thursday ...

■ ' 
Hr , MI

y ■ i*r
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■ ,\V »

$2,50 to $4 Watches 
$1.59

100 Watches, nickel 
and gun metal cases, 
Ladies’ 0 size and Men’s 
16 size, each watch guar
anteed a reliable time
keeper, regular $2.50 to 
$4.00, Thursday $1.59. .
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